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Congress Hazy 
On Smoking Issue
WASHINGTON (AP)-The fu

ture role of Coegreas in the

Croblem of ansoklî  and health 
I growing hazier all the time. 
A host of billa Is pending—all 

asking Congress to move in a 
host of different directions — 
and all the paper seems to have 
created a confusing maze.

The confusion has been com-

fiunded by a decision of the 
edaral Trade Commisaion to 

Issue a rule requiring that 
cigarette advertising and labels 
include a warning next year 
that smoking may cause death 
from cancer and other diseases.

The FTC announced its rule 
at a House Commerce Commit
tee hearing called to consider 
bills that would enact a similar 
rule into law.

SOME COURSES 
Some of the courses Congreu 

may take now that the FTC has 
issued its rule are:

1. Do nothing and the FTC 
would go through with its rule

Living Costs 
Hold Steady
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Food 

and bousing prioss dropped In 
May, but moat oUmt cauuBScr 
nods increased la price and 
Uviag c o s t s  remaUMd un- 

lbs month belDre, 
the Labor Depertmsnt said to- 
day.

The consumer price index of 
the Bureaa of Labor StatMlcs 
stood for the sccosmI stralglrt 
month at 117.1

The figure means K cost 
m  71 In ̂  April and May to 
biqr typical consumer goods that 
cost 111 la the 1IS7-M period on 
which the ladax Is b a ^ .

Lower meat and egg pclc 
were the mala factors la  a two- 
taaths of one per cent drop la 
food coats.

fruit aad vegetabla prices re
mained a a eh a n g ed .  Sng 
dropped sUfhtN. bat was R 
up more than • par cant from a 
y w  ago, aad coftea cUmbed 
another IJ  per coat, to aa over 
tha-year total lacroaaa of nearly 
n  ber coat.

TW baresa aserfeed both the 
sugar sad coffoa price deveiop- 
menu la the world supply sttaa- 
tloa.

With the tobacco industry taking 
the rule to federal courts, years 
of litigation would follow.

2. Approve one of several bills 
introduced since the U.S. Public 
Health Service’s special advi
sory committee said that ciga
rette smoking is a health haz
ard.

Congress passed a law re
quiring the same labels the FTC 
rule requires the confusion like
ly would be over. Without court 
suits, the tobacco Industry like
ly would begin putting warning 
notices on Its laoels and adver- 
tMng

DELAY RULING
I. Approve one of several bills 

which would either delay the 
FTC decision for three years or 
require approval by Congress 
before the FTC may issue a 
rule.

These bills have the support 
of congressmen from the to
bacco states aad of those con
gressmen who bellevo the FTC 
has overstepped its authority, 

legislation pro- 
Dspartment of 

and Welfare 
require approval by Congrem 
givlag the Food aad Drug Ad- 
miaistratiaa authority to regu
late cigatene labels under the 
Hazardous Substance Act

4. Approve legli 
posed by the Do 
Health. EducatloB

Such a law, however, might 
hot stop the FTC rule. Commls- 
sioa Chairman Paul Rand Dixon 
has testified that the FTC still 
worid have the legal re^Musl- 
bOtty of tegalatlag cigaretta ad
vertising aad labels unless Cou- 

em passed a law ^laclflcally 
takiag away the respoasibillly 

COMMAND
i. Pass a resolution axpieas 

lag the sense af Coi^em. Hmt
the FTC should poMpone or w  
card Rs rule. Dixon mid the

Atlantic Storm 
Center Spotted

SAN JUAN. INnne Rke (AP) 
—  The Wnether Bmeau dls-
pntchsd aircraft today ts h 
Ugsia a “strong'* sqiMlly area 
4N mMee east of Bartndoeo M 
the Whidward Islaads 

The Weather Bureau saU 
ditioaa appsarad fsvarabla far 
winds ta Incraaaa Gaels al
ready nare aathnatad today at 
M  mOee par hour hi stro

PTC would obey such a com
mand of Congress.

C. Accept I  suggestion by the 
tobacco industry that If Con 
grass nuut pass a law about 
warnings it should tone down 
the kind of warning required.

7. Pass a law competely out
lawing the sale and uae of ciga
rettes just as it has outlawed 
the sale and use of narcotics 

However, the mood of Con- 
nees seems very far from that 
kind of drastic step.

Myers Death 
Date Delayed
John Edwin Myers, confessed 

slayer of four persons, includ
ing one riiot to death near Big 
SjMlnf. evadad a dale in the 
Illinois death chamber last 
sight when the UUnoit supreme 
court Bunted him a stay 
execution.

His conviction of the murder 
of a »  - year • old BoUevlQe. 
111., girl is DOW before the high 
court and a review of the caee 
Is pending by that tribunal. 0- 
Unois law makes a review of 
a capital oiine convietkm by 
the supreme court mandatory.

Myun was slated to go to the 
execution dumber at 12:tl 
a.m. Priday.

The child he was found gully 
of murdering was Carol Bal
lard. Sht aad IMT fatlMr, 
George Ballard, wore Aal ts 

aa the tkan sf a 
ar BallevUls 1  ̂ Myan 

sad his tscaags ghl frlM i, Don
na Marls Sums. Akg. » .  IMl 

The two then hsadad south 
ward, taking wHb thum Mias 
Margsrot wonlckcr. wht 
they Udaapsd m Bast St. Lou
is. She was MM ta danth ns 
Thayer. Me

la Fed Worth, the pair ptched 
up AiHmr DtKrsil. a paaRma 
lewa hkchMker. on Aug. St,
IW .

A few mOm wuol of Rig 
he wao kflud aad hia 

an the rmdalit
haamd by a Mid 

lead Ughwav patrobnaa who 
rscegalmd thslr car as rsport-

Allies Score 
Red Germany, 
Soviel Trealy
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

United Stsleo, Britain and 
France accused the Soviet 
Union and Communist East O r- 
msny of seeking “to perpetuate 
the arbitrary division of Ger
many”  through their June 12 
treaty of friendship

A Joint declaration today of 
the three Western powers re
sponded in detail to the treaty 
concluded between Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev and East O r
man chief Walter Ulbrlcht.

It said that aalf-detcrmlnation. 
leadh^ to the reunification of 
Germany, “ramalns a funda- 
rooBtal obteettve”  of the West
ern Big Three.

OBLIGATION
The declarsUoo made the 

other Dolnts:
1. Tte resty “ cannot effect 

Soviet obligations or responsibU 
Itles”  on Germany, including 
Berlin and acoess to the dty. 
The Soviet Union “ remains 
bound by these engagements' 
and “ reimonslble for the tulfUl- 
ment of its obUgatlons **

2. Taking Issue with the Cem- 
munist treaty, the feint com
munique strewed that WeM 
Bertin Is not an “ independent 
political uatt.”  Despite unUater 
al actiotts taken by the Soviet 
Union, the four-power adminis- 
tratien of the cRy rsmatae le
gally valid Although the Waal 
im powers have ratherlwd 
*tha satahUahmant ef dose tiw 

between Bertlu and the Pndwal 
Republic af Germany, Ow are 
in ne wuy taronuMwK wtih t 
quadri-aartite status af ths city 
and udO be maintsinsd in ths

Six Perish As 
Truck Explodes

V

/

sd
M>urs was ft 

KraH's mntder 
•nly m win a I 

ts

1 guilty ef De- 
dglvcudMiUi. 
triul He was 

iMs far trial

Governor Ignores Court, 
Flies To St. Augustine
n . AUGUSTINE. PM (AP) 

~Gov. Farris Bryant ftew Is I t  
Augnatinc today Mr aa Ingpsc- 
Usa of a mcMi revnR MtasUoa 
nwcking a asw h o ^  af vio
lence.

A eoveming mob af bundtedi 
of wMfos attacked civfl rights 
marchcri Tknraday nighi 
the hMfgratten Madv, Dr. Mar
tin Lather King, said only the 
refhaal af Negnew te retaRale 
“eaved the c iy  from a bkm)y

T of terror."
Ih-ing M M

Bryant bypaaasd a federal court 
hearing at JacksoavUM, where 
he had bean ordered M appear 
M show caaw why he Mtiould 
not be held fai contempi.

NIGHT MARCHES 
U.S. DIsI Judge Bryan Stmp- 

aon had tasnsd the order aHar 
Bryant placed a baa on night 
demoastratfeas at M. Aagne- 
tlae The Judge had held pre- 
vloaaly that such a baa vtotafed 
freadom of speech 
aembly.

The governor went to Natfen- 
al Guard hendquarten here to 
■et up aa office for conferences 
with community lendars. Ho did 
not say whether he wooM taBc 
with King's 

About M persons wure treated 
or examined at s boepttsi, aad 
one was admitted far a rfb frac 
tore, after Thursday aiglit’s a»- 
saolts

Two Negroes and eight whifee 
were arrested

TO WHITE HOUSE 
King laid that he appealed to 

the White Home tar h ^  at the 
height ef Thursday feght’a me
lee end was assured the 
would be iBveetIgated He fre
quently has called for federal 
marshals’ protection 

FOr the first time In three 
weeka of ahaoat daily 
hone. State Police were openly 
tkreetened On at Mtst two oo- 
custonn. angry wkitas 
ad MoMtad poupa ef 
troopers and triad to seise 
N m  prfeoners 

'nw l^ {ro  parade moved bito 
the dowwitiwn square exactly 
Bke ethers whin have 
held. The

eroand the Mde M the square 
which at Mbm M  urhIfeB wu
hoidhig a T i gatiun raOy. 

Whm the Nepn eaimttm ap.

Ihraagh pence Haw aad Into the 
marcien whh IMta Same ef 
the Nepaw  were Ml 
the whiae wure efebbud by po- 
heu and erreMud.

DISINTEGRATE
■tegrated aad

Negraas raa toward thatr 
tlaa ef tawn, prsued

The _
M thaw UMUng pefet whh 
aeur hysteria.

King mid that 
reedy le gM guns i 
the scene of tiw i

the march
square with whRw 
sgaM aad again Finally

manu of newsman afh 
round ths cr-domoastra 
attackhidtimio at M i« 
ally, UielaaBtrstod.

cr-dsmoastratioas weald 
aa ths Nupo

LEGiriMATE 
S. Ths dedaratloa rstteriMd 

ihst ths Fhdsral Rspabbe of 
Germany “is the only Germw 
gBvurnweat frosty aad lagtti 
malely rouatituted aad there- 
fere eathfeil M pwtk fer the 
Gemaa people la feletnatieiia] 
affairs" The deeferetiea pre-

tiers" ^tw eea*tiie"*M e Gar 
manys tad add the Wceten 
Big Three reremiisi only “de- 
mareatfea laos^ aad “ weter.
bordm."

4. The dedarattaa refected the.
aaadM dmrgw af 
aad '‘militarism” 

the WoM Geraan gev-

Flre. wMrh etarted la a trach 
MIrati. aot eH a

MBWk
fe right

f
t

‘  /

Blast K ills Six, Spreads Havoc
led wkh Mx three af them fir 

a haaw IraBer at 
a bmM  aad a hw

aad having a crater i
(AP WHE-

3 Firemen, 
Others Die In 
Pennsylvania

MAR.SHALI.S CREEK. Pa. 
(AP)— A track loaded with em- 
monlum nitrate caught fire and 
exploded early today bi this P»- 
coao Mounuin ratort area, kin- 
lag at Mast six persons end in- 
Juiiag aome II  others.

The blaat, which loft a crater 
It feet deep and at Mast II  
feet wide, eyewttnesets said, 
MvtMd the Perono rapUM farm 
and acatiered daagerous saakea 
M the arae.

The driver of the truck, Al
bert Kuda. of Port Carbon, Pa., 
working for American Cyaaa- 
mid Co.. PottevUM Pa., told 
SUM poUce be bad a fUt tiro 
which caught ftro on Roou 2N 
aome three mlMe bom here aad 
he went ta call tar help.

ANSWER CALL
Three fira tracka bom tha 

vohntaer MarshalM Craak fire 
Matloa raepoaded ta the caU 
aad arrived Juet aa the track 
exploded, flra offlcMM aald.

All tlaae tracka who d»- 
Hreyad M the blast and thrsa 
ftrsmsn klHsd. Rada was not la- 
fared.

Flremsa at the aooae, afei^ 
with local and etata pabee. 
tndM l down aad klBad rattle-

UM "are wttheai M 
I. The dectaratien 

that the prtartaM af

tale of Germany, agree 
m  of Jaae 12 m Mb  ta porpM 

nata the artHrary dtvMfoa ef 
■maay. wMch M a n  
■ v t of Mtaianileni l 

aad aa ehetacM ta a peaceful 
■ettMataat af European prob- 
‘ B i .”  the ‘

Dad Felled By 
News Of Birth
PHOENIX. Arts (A P )-A b  

Fareu Cap! Chartae A CoRnu, 
21. M recevurMg M a Phoenix 
hoepiUl bom tita hirth ef Ms

Csitan suihrod mahlpb frsc- 
sf ths fnw whmi hs feO at 

the deer of the dMtvury ream. 
T m  dizzy loakhw hi the 
Ha.* the capUM cxplaiaed 

U ta r^y .
The baby. Daws Ann, weighed 

I  peaade. t  oancee llw  tafaal 
aad her aMher, Bobble, K, are 
M good oaadMloa.

Senate Chops Luxury 
Taxes; House Frowns
WASHINGTON (A P )-To  the 

delight af milady sad rsUJten 
who woaid Uke ta atO har 
jewaby. Mrs aad oosmedcs, ths 
Senate has mm m a tax-sUMt- 
Mg ipreu. M  Hoam Madsrs 
have stiMr pMm.

Whan ths MM mOUea worth 
of eactaeredadag amaadmeau 

■depted ‘Tharsday hy the Sea- 
eta M the fsot ef streag oppeet-

the Houee 
leaders atm ta try ta erasr 
thrm

The stx emeadawau ta re
peal ar reduce a varlity ef ei- 
cMas were added ta a Houm-

llne aanowty aa the first vota 
In the .Soaata. iefeeihM 42 ta 41 
ea effort ta UR the tax ea MdMe 
haedbofi.

Bat Sene Jeha O. Paetare. D- 
B l., aad KHweth B Keating, 
R-N.Y., wure mutaMai H ta 
«  -  with a broader ■rnpeeal 
Mug urged by the naUM's re- 
UlMrs aad by maay wentau’e

Karma War
bO that woaM

One Heum louder who eMwl 
thut Me name net be nmd aaM
he M fltalahi aB Mx wM be 
kUtod M the cnafereace.

He Bated that offoru ta repeal 
vartoui l actam were haataa 2M 
ta US MM weak whoa the MgM- 
MUm wua bofere the Heum.

The cuuferuace must be hold 
quickly becaam the Karma War 
ratai wBI drap autaamtlcally 
next Tuaaday tnMalgM ualcm 
Johnam sigM ths exteaateu he- 
fori titan.

AdmiuMrsttm ferem held the

R would kill the W par coat 
retail Mvy m hioage 
haadbup, fewJ y, 
end ran, except that ths aacum 
sf ItM wpmn oa fswuby aad 
tars sun would be taxed 

Tham othar flvu

DON'T
STOP
‘R'S fuM ust aatart Is

go m vacatfea. A 1st af MMgB 
can happaa wMIs ysu*re 
■Mta. and tbs aaly pfees ta 
tad sat about tham M In The 
Herald

The mmrt thing ta do Is
can Herald drcatotlM. AM 
4-4SI1, and aMt fer "Vaettioa 
Pac” Year pajpers will bo 
mvrd ead deflvered upon 
year return In a haady. 
amble ptoeMc hag There’s 
ne extra chargn fer thta earv- 
Ice. of conrm.

Kemereber " V a e i t l o i  
Pne"

wore anlckly adoph 
By tmo Abraham A. BIbIcaff 

D 4 (^ .. aad ftaarte B Hkhsa- 
knpar. B lown, ta remivn ths 
M per cant tax aa feoatahi peaa 
aad Btarhanlcal paarlM.

By Sm. Howsri W. CaaBoa, 
D-Nev., ta cat iTOm *1 to I  per 
coat the cabaret tax.

By Bm J. Calah Ba|p, 1- 
DM . ta remove the M par

room Micka aad balM 
ta  Sea. Jacob K. Javlii. 1- 

N Y t a  reduca bam M ta I  
per coat the tax m maM thmter 

itate.
By Sea. Vaaca Herthe, D-lad . 

offered hi Me behalf W  Sea 
(taorga S Smathers. D-FM.. to 
eUmtaata the N  par coat tax m 

need ta

bnu baod by the bMM. 
JjUiMows^weee blowa oai M

Mta^ Ml mBm  away.

dMty ware ehattared. dean 
btawB off sad wMdawi kasetad 
eat.

WiDaam Pameb. M. ef Balb- 
BHia. Md . aad hfe wife ware hi 
thMr atatfea wagHi fnM baMad
the back.

IN SBCONDf
“1 mw taataa aad fe aa

more thaa a matter af meoade 
I m w  a larae rad glow aad 
heard aa eupkatoa." he lakL 

Hie wife was kilMd M ths ea- 
p feM ^  Hospital offlcfek said

tram Moarm Caaaty Geaaral 
lltispttsl at Strsadsbarg 

Othsr dead ware tealativaly 
kfeaUtad m Bremm Leonard 
MmMr, Bart MUMr aad Ed 
Hetas AMo repertad kllMd waa 
Jeha le^aa, am af the owner 
ef Raghta Hotel. Scattared re- 
aiahta of aaothor peraoa ware

The ocaae af the bMM M M 
the eorihmMera reaBajliiala

Bttrata M the 
esaloMre that Mew ap at 

Texae Cky. Ttx.. April M. tM .

Barely defeatad, 44-41, was a 
Smathers propemi to cat M half 
tita N per cent Mvv ea feral tel 
eptMNta mrvire. This would have 
east tlM  mllllea a year.

setting
firm that caamd 171 
dmthe tad mjared I.M I.

Amsrtcaa Cyaaamld Ce., own- 
sr of the suplndsd trudL said 
there were IK M  pounds ef am
monium altrata m R, pMs 4.IN 
panada of dynamite.

Race Eij p̂losion Unlikely, 
Says Dulles On Return

m
Parents O f Missing Civil Rights Workers

Mrs. Nathaa 
from MR,

lai Hr. aad tas. Babrrt 
ef ta « of Me Have rtvf rtgbM

M New York at the Ceedmsa apartataat. The 
aa amnal fe Me pooafe of HtaMmfeai fe prm 
Ifea aKoai Meb seas. (AP H llE P lIo fo )

PHILADELPHIA. MMe. (AP) 
— PreeldeatMl fact-tador Alfea 
DaBm mye he dooml are "aay
Bkeiy cxpkMlon" M thta Deep 
Soatb Mate ever the baffUag dis- 
appearaact of three rtvll ngbu

U S. milars Jotaod state and 
federal officers atfeln teday M 
comb this east-central MMMartii- 
pi arm tar any efeso to the 
irto. mtsMî  Mace MM Sunday 

Prestdeni Johnson srdersd the 
mtlors from the aeertiy Meridl- 
aa Naval Ab AuxiUara Station 
to Jshi the search Mta ‘Thursday 
One Mmdrwl saiMrs taomed 
with FBI agtnU and MMskHip- 
pl Mghwsy patrolinm ta wallow 
ioMt • dmp M mud through 
Huke-tafestad swamps. Another 
M  sailors were on sisadby 
duty at Iheb base

SEEN SUNDAY 
MIchasI Schweraer, M, aadi 

Andrew Goodmaa. 21. bofh of 
New York CBy. and Jamm ( 
any, 21. a Murtdian Nagre. s 
Met suoa Saadav aigM whm re^ 
taaaad bam felf here after pay
ing a RMadlBg flat.

The «H y dan to Mob mysia-

rfoas dMappmraaces was the 
tadhig Taoeday of their buraed- 

atatioa wagon 17 miles 
anrtheeat of PhUedelphls 

DiiOes. former dtrector ef the 
Ceatral leteCIgeace Agency, 
waa expected to brief President 
Jotmson today m his mtielon to 
Mtaskwippi. Dullm rMuraed Mic 
Thursday itigM to WasMngtan 
after two days ta this state.

* i doni sm an  Hkely explo- 
afon." Dullm told sa im
promptu airport newt confer- 
sate hi Washington 

He hsstaaed to add: “Ths slt- 
mtion roqalrm careful kaa- 
dllng’*

Dulles, who did not coma to 
Philadelphia, mid the starch 
for Schweraer, Goodmaa aad 
Ounty “M M good ooiapetent 
haafe^

Before Mavtag the state he 
met at Jackson tar M aHautes 
wHh ststa civil rlMMs feadqn 
sad again lanfarrsd whh Gov 
P au lX  Johaaon 

Two af ths ctvfl rights lead 
ere who aMt with DaBm Mfer 
sMid tar a paraoaM mse 
with PraMdoat Johama ta

cam tha racMl sltaatloa la 
slate.

“ Negrom asw feel a khu 
fraabattan atvtr 
btfore," Aarm Hcary sf CMrka- 
dale aad Haulm Evan of Jack- 
son said hi a tetagram fe tha 
White House.

Henry M ststa president af the 
National Association for ths Ad
vancement of rolored People. 
Even, hrnther sf the lata Mad- 
gar Evan, who was slahi by a 
mipsr a year s f», M ths orgial- 
zation's neid secretary. 

PBOGBES8
At MerklMa. Jamm Farmer, 

national director of the Cea- 
I of Racial Equality, ex- 
Hd coacera about tha aa- 

tare end program ef the lavaoM 
ptlon

He said he MR protectloa waa 
qubad fer ether dvil rights 

woriMTS throughout the etata — 
“tket’s why we called fer 
mershsls”

"No one sehed 
aumber," Fanaai 
have marshaM sround wadU ka 
a gnat dstarraat factor M vW

a macMl
I. "J M to
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President Seeks Help
In Cyprus Negotiations
WASHINGTON (AP)-Balked 

In efforts to set up direct talks 
between Greece and Turkey, 
the Johnson adminlstratioa to
day turned to the United Na
tions for an easing of the ex
plosive Typrus crisis 

After four days of apparently 
unsuccessful personal diploma
cy, PresKlent Johnson dis
patched Undersecretary of State 
George W Ball, his Cy-prua 
trouble shooter, to Nevtr- York to 
report to U N officials on the 
results of his talks with Turkish 
Prime M muster Ismet Inonu 
and Greek Prime Minister

George Papandreou
Fearful of open warfare be

tween the two North Atlan
tic Treaty Organization allies, 
Johnson tried to convince Inonu 
and Papandreou they should 
open direct diplomatic negotia
tions on a Cyprus settlement.

The Greek Cypriots outnum
ber the Turkish minority on Cy
prus almost 5 to 1, and Greece 
advocates self-determination for 
the eastern Mediterranean 
island Turkey firmly rejects 
Enosis—union of Cyprus with 
Greece

Johnson told both men their

OIL REPORT

Sites Selected 
For 2 Projects

Two new locations has-e been 
filed in area counties 

In Glasscock County, Humble 
Oil k Refining No No 1 Mattie 
M Grtpby wiU driU to l.MO 
feet to test the Fool’s Creek 
(Queen) field It will spot S30 
feet from the north and 1.2U

the west lines of section 21-3I-1b, 
TAP survey, in Mitchell Coun
ty To test the Tatan-East How
ard field to 3.2M feet by ro
tary tool, it Is II miles south
west of Westbrook on a IM acre

,'S '? S i“ w ‘S^l^'S:|OA/Ly DRILLING
rated 14 miles southeast of Gar-i
den City, it will be on CM acre p^^ngoN 
tract. tumarutt eer»i—w Cey N* 1 O.

Robinson Drilling Co will drill
No. 4C W W Watson l.CM f*ri h  Wf • f rnmM i ptammt mt-
fnmi the south and S3I feet froml a#*** c«r» a m n» tiaum

to I Vtotor MkOw It nemtof ttocfric 
•at tltor erMtoto f  JM tot* to
knt *to  iMto Ltw m t It t ft  *n* tout 

tW

Ji

■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ nt narto tM mf *tt* warn ma ttottmured Chi d ~ i r ^ r r r r
^  ^  ^  irtm Sto terto amt amt

Recovering mat
GARZA

I m • ittoiturvty. N taim

Stoat  mam •  totoi ttals a*
n mm at tmm m *•«#TStrt

Mtr tont at

I t  aaaama At tot tetrttor H trteartoa 
to mat. totot rttotom m  mat at m  
to tot halt Licatton it <W *ati t r ^  

aat total Matt at tacflaa A-t.
K. Av

as antf a marram at aat
STANTON — Tammie Leon

ard. three • year - old girl 
who was aeriouaiy injured when 
she accldcntaUy walked into the 
whlrhnf propeller of her fa
ther's auplane Juae If at a aerv- 
Ice statioa on US M here, made 
a rapid recovery and has been 
released from Midland Memori
al Hoepttal !

Rob Smith, Stanton chief of, 
poUce. who. wfth hiB wife. took'HOWARn 
care of Tammie's brothers and * 
aiaters a few days after the 
accident, said she was re
leased from the hospital June 
IS She and her parents. Mr

Leonard. I {J2I

eaal totaytotry 

w to M

at a*

countries would have to make 
concessions, but argued this is 
in the Interest of preventing a 
war between NATO allies and 
blocUitt a new Commolat 
thrust fiito the area. The Soviet 
Union reportedly promised 
heavy arms aid to the Greek 
Cypnot government.

After seeing Johnson Monday 
and Tuesday. Inonu reportedly 
left with the understanding that 
he would go along with negotia
tions if they proved feasible. 
Papandreou saw the President
Wednesday and again Thursday 

1 his appealand turned down
Now Ball plans to talk with 

Papandreou and Inonu in New 
York as well as report to U N. 
Secretary-General U Thant and 
to the U N. Cyprus mediator, 
Ambassador Sakari S. Tuomio- 
Ja a! Finland. Ho la prepared 
to promise strong U.S. support 
for a more intensive cam^lgn 
by Tuomioja to get the Athens 
and Ankara govemmenu mov' 
lag toward aome direct attack 
OB their dangerous dlffercncoi

After rebuffing Johnaon'a ap
peal. Papandreou told reporters 
at Blair House, the President’s 
guest house: “ I do not think the 
views held on each side ere ma
ture enough for such a meeting 

iD levtisThis ie my ittltude on aD 
(of aegoUatlon).’ '

Rifes Set For 
Ed McCormick
Servlcea wUl be held at M 

a.m. Saturday la the NaUey 
PlcUa Chapel for Edward Me- 
Carmldi. « .  ISIS E. 17th. wbo 
died Thuriday morning in a 
local hospital.

Mr. McConnlck moved to Big 
Spring In tbo early IflC's from 
Mineral WaOs. He was bom Oct 
S. IW  la IddlaBd. He waa a 
retired eomloye of Seuaders 
Wholesale u>. and a member 
of East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church.

Services will be cooducted by 
the Rev. L  D. Greea. pastor

c  to. t tocttototoi of the church, and the Rev. BU-
toStoSi aaatelaiit pastor. Bur-
T  ial win bo la city Cemetery aa-
TvSTmUt marnarntmtamm  ̂ dtrectk* of NaDey-PIckle

Methodists To 
Name A Bishop
Several Big Spring and ana 

residents are planiung to be
among Methodists from an 
eight - state area of the South
west at a tarisdictional confer
ence in Dallas Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. H. Clyde Smith 
and the Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Hamilton wUl attend the con
ference from Big SpiiM. Mrs.

'  V! EleventhH. H. Stephens, 1507 
Place, will attend as a visitor.

Stotesmanship Needed 
For '65, Soys Connolly
D A L L A S  (AP) -

will be needed in

accompanying Mrs. R. T. Pit- 
tard of Anson, a member of the 
national board of evangelism.

Dr. and Mrs. E. D. uuidreth 
are planning to attend from La 
mesa. He is pastor of the First 
Methodi-st Church in I,amesa.

Dr. Smith is pastor of the 
First Methodist (Tiurch, Big 
Spring, and the Rev. Hamilton 
la district superintendent.

A highlight of the coafafunce 
is the election of a new bish 
op. Bishop W. C. Martin of the 
Dallas - Fort Worth area has 
reached age of retirement.

The three • day conference is 
scheduled once every four 
years. Its purpose. Dr. Sndtb 
saM. la to consider endorse 
ment of the program rocom 
mended by the general confer 
race, whldi met in April In 
Denver,

The JuriadlctioBal conference 
la oM of seven to meet this year 
in the United States.

Former Resident 
Dies In Lubbock
Ftmeral services were held

June n  for E. H. Goteber, 47, 
a former resldnt of the Big 
Spring aad Garden CRy arena 
for many years, at the Vaadella 
V iO ^  Cburch ef Oulst In Lub
bock.

Mr. Goteber died Jum  I f  near 
his residence at ni7 Are. R la 
Lebbock. He moved to URfeoch 
from Howard County tai IM  

Officiating for aerviesa were 
J. W. Dtvie. Lubbock, and 
Darrril Flyut. Cburch of Christ 
mlalatert. Mr. Gotcher waa a 
member of the Vaadeba VQlate 
Church.

ircmIQv •
two daughters. Kim G ot<^, 
seven, and Mrs. Laeon Pchitt. 
2317 Roemer. Big Spring; a son. 
Eddie Gotcher. II; two Msters; 
four brothers; hie mother. Mrs. 
L. Z. (Mchsr, Kennlt; and two 
grandch.*ldron.

to. I4S
Funeral Home.

Survtvan hiclode the widow.
lST to?*Kato t̂ol Mrs Ttenmie McCormick; four

MARTIN iGladys McConnlck. Mrs. Peart
M»wtoii on A ■itoiim c. to. I ^  Maasie and Mrs. Lmus Wallers.
^  - t̂oto._ s»toto *i.1m aji « f  Lubbock; and nnt brolh-and Mrs Julias C ^  im m m i.

and the other chlldrea return e d . j i *  mat rnmH tot ’^ ’ totJT'to er. G A. McCormick, Silver 
to their home »  HapevUle. Ga jJS!:; City. N M

They towed the airplane wWb̂  t m P»Hhearers wUl be Marvin
them and said they are going to' mat mam mm mart am mm mam Cooper, Ralph Mctanghltn, WU- 
aeD said Smith ?2. mZrtmi, {5Srnjto*toU t*™ * ’•»- *•  A. Hampton. A. J.

The accidrat occurred when; MITTHEIL Stataer, Ranald Gregory. Leon
Tammie raa from a toilet and .w? .f>mm _m Cain and BUI Cook. Friends
into the propeller where the air-iSrTtoSNJTll Si be conaldared honorary
pUae rapne was w paDbnarsni.
checked by her father He
removed the wings from the' HttoWto om a etowe c  ••• » t ,  I «  ItAtoAtoll 
craft and was towtag H to Cah-[^ *je '*to? '*w *»• *^"StoTw  IH S M II

from the
STERLING

fnrnla Tammie received cuts'toitttoi » i  mtre aarmr. m miamaml . r i  . « _
and bnilaes on the body, a frac '5 , U n iC C r  M a t e
tured arm and an tn ju^ eye ' *»y tmm am am tama.'  '  Httoitol maraam C tot 1 j | i

IS  offlcen for the Down-
S h r in e r S  M '^ e t  ^  ^  ««•  w town Uom Clnb were tnsialled

UF Requests 
To Be Studied

prtwotM 
HIM Fund

Bndget roqw 
this wwk bv 14 Uni 
agencies win racatvu Ihriliar 
study la a meetiug of the 
scrasnini aad budget commit 
tee at f  p m. Monday In tbe 
CluBibsr of Conuneren confOT'

Rncommendatlona concerning 
budgets win be presented by 
tbe commtttM later thla 
mer to tbe board of truiteea of 
tbe Uelted Fund 

Heerinp took placu on Tues
day. Wednesday aad Thursday 

...........................
nights this week, with represent 
atlvss of ths 14 agMcies pre
«n tlM  rstinaits to the commit 
tee. Chalrmaa Is R. W. Tbomp-

'tmrnm aa-lt. a^to Rwrwvr

The B « Spring Shrto Assj Safety Clillic
fiatioa met at aoou Friday —. ^  

weak so Harvey Hooaer, sec-i
retary - treasurer, could attend I A oae-day diaic oa safe^ la 
He was out of town the previous handllBg UquefM 
Eriday Other officers are Al-|ges conduded Thursday after 
bed Smith, president, and D noon here, wttk 23 
A Braaet. vice preddmt The|tlves from oti dealera aad ban- 
asaociatlon. affUlaled «ith Suet dlers ta area cities In attand- 
Temple. meets enrh month aitce

—  The clinic was one of 22 being 
jCfwtducled in Texas as a major 
I effort toward mcreaaed aafsty 
, la the liquefied p s  industry

W EATHER
WO.TM cctoT.At̂  iKMiTNCAAT AND RepresratsUvcs of the l^ a i

■ «At - -2^*Iito*ito»iJr***.to^CvSf n ***‘*” ‘•<1 Commlasion. Toaas Bu-
wto N tane Dealers AsaodaUon. De-

woth csntsai. ano jowtmsastv i^ i itoSv of Public Safety andtar am aeattaraa tmamrt Lma •wHtoM. nrtvslA fimu ranHur4tol Ikto ^ii to 7. wvrto., M c o n d u c t e d  the in-
HftCT — - - ---------lOUTNWtfr TIXAS emm to aanm itTUCtlon

_____ 'T . r t i  ^ ”  McGlbboo WU local co-
MfM at to H MiRi itowrMr *1 to NA. ordlnstor

Wednesday by Louis CaroUMTs. 
fo vuruor of Lions DMrld 2A-1 
Carotbars, who Is a member of 
this deb, adiiMMUshed new offt- 
cers not ta forget the rich her- 
iU fe that their pcedeceeeon 
hid created, but alee to nae tkle 
aa a starting point for aa even 
greater program of aervict.

Taking office were WeiJey 
who becomes tbe 3MDeata.

maa to serve as president of the 
club; Carlisle (Frnstv) Robfson, 
Phil Htne and Jimmy Ray 
Smith, vice presidents; Fred 

secretary • treaiurer; 
Milton Barnett, Lion tamer; R. 
H. Snyder and Roy Smith, tail- 
twisters; Clyde McMahon Jr. 
and WaynxMi (Tark. directors; 
L. T. King, hold-over director. 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, retiring proal- 
dent. waa presented wttk Me
peat praaltet's pta, and In tarn 
be 1

TeMetBATVOSl
C*TT MAXSio seaiNO ..............  mtmmaa .J

pta
p ve  DeaU the presldeat's

McDonald Still 
Held In Stanton
fTANTON-DanM OdeU Me

Donald, charped with tbe J
It of Me greadmotherU slaying

In the H v^  qnaricrs of e amen 
service alatlaiKcafe Mw apcrit- 
ed on US N at Stanloa's east 
city UmNs. remains In Martin 
Connty JaU 

Jestice of the Peace Martie 
Gibaon has refesed bond m the 
cast. Tbe merder occurred 
whUe the aoMier, II. was on 
leave from Ma Army post at Ft 
Canon. Colo. His father, Dan 
McDonald, helped Ms mother 
(tbe eoMler's grandmother) op
erate tbe store shice IMS 

PoUoe Chief Bob Smith said 
the young man signed a state
ment in connection with tbe

riN a n i
ti

toto» YtoA

witor W T.M  Ato. tuA r«n .|  
Itammr m l-n  .m  MtMtn* rnmaarm 

ee. m m tail taamm ton 
toito am to ifii ton M.iito>»A rMutoN. toN tmm tv* to MM

F 0 W A a O WrCOaMiCK. am tt 
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AJn. to RiitoWH CNopto awripl am
M m ettf CAHWAAry

WAim MALL. PRA 14. PAtAAp atm  
to Blf lartop narrtar nwrfNnp 
FttoATAt AArvtcAt to kt *iA*< m Hattar- 
^ m  atamit. mrtmr m i  p p. m. 
tomwn* at Trtntty ttamartm
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Greater
statesmanship will 
the next legislature than at any 
time in the history of Texas, 
Gov. John Cranally uys.

The legislature will be con
fronted next Januu7  with more 
far-reaching decisions—from re- 
districting to prugress in higher 
education—than ever before, the 
governor said in an interview 
Thursday.

Tbe legislature will be faced 
with congres.sional redistricting, 
and redistricting of both houses 
of the legislature, be pointed 
out.

The committee on education 
will report by Aug. 11 and Its

Fines Paid For 
Man Held On 
Dog Charges
The 4d-year-old Westside real 

dent, who was cited in CHy 
Court for vlolatioas of the dog 
ordinance and stock ordinance 
waa released from Jail about 11 
a.m. Thursday, according to 
Sberrill Farmer, warrant offl 
cer..

Farmer said someone paid 
fines totaling |S7 for the man's 
release. He received $2 credit 
for one dav in Jail. “ He is a me
chanic and this man wanted him 
to do some work for Mm,** said 
Farmer.

The fine.was for three counts 
on the dog charge and auothv 
count on the stock ordinance 
He eras arrested at 4:21 p.m 
Wednesday for allowing Ma dog 
to run loooe on city streets and 
for keeping goaU in tbe dty 
UmHs, said Farmer.

Ulrey Family 
Plans Reunion
The R. D. Ulrey home at 4M 

Dallas is the seem of a fam
ily rranlou tMs wuekeud 

lududad among the viattors 
are the three chlldrra of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ubuy, aloag wtih IM  
famMcs The cMldrm are John

ideas wUl be before the legisla
ture.

The governor ~vid the report 
will include some “ fairly far- 
reaching”  recommendations.

Sen. Everett Dlrfcsm, R-IU., 
has introduced a bill to submit 
a consUUotial amendment to tbe 
states to allow one house of tbe 
legislatures to be based on 
something other than popula
tion.

Barring some such develop
ment, the legislative redlstrlct- 
ing will be O'* the agenda of the 
legislature. Such redistricting 
will have implications for the 
entire political, social and eco
nomic structure of the state, 
Connally said.

“ Redistricting and education 
alone, without all the o t h e r  
problems we are facing, will in 
themselves indicate the magni
tude of the session.”  he said.

Connally said that considering 
the mai^itude of the work 
ahead and based on past hla- 
toY, a special session would be 
indicated. But he added, “The 
last session accomnlished more 
than anyone thought we c o ^  
and with a spirit of cooperation, 
I think we can do it again.”

Fandangle Set 
A t Fort G riffin

Urey.

ALBANY -  The Fort Griffin 
Fandangle will be shown tonight 
and Saturday evening in a nat
ural ampltheatre on the Muasel- 
man Ranch near Ibex, in the 
Hubbard Valley whe e lived the 
first white man In Shackelford 
County, the late Judge John C. 
Lynch.

Johnny Mussleman. University 
of Texas; Gayle Townsend. AM- 
lem (TtrisUan College; and Me
linda Hardin. Southern Method
ic  UMversIty. formed a coih^ 
steering commlttm for the show 
It Is written and directed by 
Robert Nafl. Albany playwrigM 
and writer. He has been decor
ated tor Army duty with the 
■th Sendee Commaad hi Public 
Relatlans and War Bond Bee 
tloa

AUoe Reynolds. ABuny mad 
daa aad arilat. does the music 
Origkial songs by NaU aad Min

Mrs. O. W.iReyaolds. with Jack MOIer and
(Helea) Scott Maryland; andlJamea Ball hava made the oul

W. (Maircda)

Young Farmers 
Hear Chapman
COAHOMA (SC) -  Members 

of the Young Farmers chapter 
heard a discussion on cotton in
sects by Carlton (Tiapman, Big 
Spring, Monday night. Chapman 
told the group ot new develop
ments in insect control. Next 
meeting will be July 27.

M A RKETS
LIVESTOCK

eONT WrOIITH (A TI —  cattto IJW l 
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Una am taatar •Im o  R.IA2I N. 
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COTTON
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Police Arrest 
Three Youths

31.1A

tVALL STREET
OOW M N IS  AVBRAeSI

fWOON RRPORTI ... ...
a  lAOuttrMto .................  a i  74 up *.M

Police arrested three boys 
this morning for allegedly mo
lesting a 13-year-old ^  in the 
300 block of Northwest Eighth. 
The boys will be turned over to 
Juvenile Officer Bob Darland, 
said ptrilce.

Tbe mother of the girl com
plained of the incident Thurs
day, according to Rubra Gon
zales, who said he picked up tbe 
boys this morning.

There were several complaints 
Thursday of chlldrra shooting 
firecrackers within the city lim
its, and police gave them a
warning.

.Someone took a motor, trans- 
missioo and four wheels of a 

>u n up iitojlate model car owned by Har-i4j.a up -  ------  ' —K#llt
JJ-î UIto* ’"".!TA 4‘ ’ i « y  Hooaer. ism  scurry, pohc*
AntortcAA Aifiiww'V.'.V.*.'...'...fj^.sald a man who waa working 

p?51to‘ J  on the parts left town and Is a
suspect.AAtortePA T aI a  T aI

Mrs. Gene Moss, 1113 Lloyd, 
toM police someone took cloth

valued at 115 from her

Altontk R«*totot ................... A4)AATAAP ..................... ....... Snu
0A*AtoAAH* StoA* SlNJiattmy .................. (MI INI, _
arsnm ....... .................  KHllng
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Omt Chemlwl 
Or “tmuhnm ei>M  I ••PPpa«PAPPR«a

Church property and toaaed it 
into a tree, according to poUce. 

Titoi Mrs. Edd Lawson, 3113 Ham- 
,SJ2iitton, reported the Uieft of a bl- 
'♦ cycle from Calvia at Alameea 
i)to about 8 a m. Thursday.

S ^ "S S ?t,A ’*bi V.V;.V;.V.r;. S i G «7  fUmm. soas S. Moatkel-
222121 51222 ...................police be waa bittn by
gaaatai Bto a dog about 3:45 p.m. Bob Bak-

..................... Sv! •ointa! warden, placed the
mpwnmi*pa ...................... »%i animal under obaervation.
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FUNERAL NOTICE:
MRS. JOHNIE RANSON, agi M. 
pasaed away In Houatoo yeater- 
day. Service to be held Satur
day at Ip.m . at Tha CMtrch of 
God in ChrM No. 1, with burial

I
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Tha eldar Mr. llr iy , a re
tired locooKitivt rngliRrr. le- 
oratly retmed from Houaton

DMcr,;door Aow one of the 
famed hi the Southwest.
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DEAR ABBY

Intuition
Correct

DEAR ABBY: Recently we 
started seeing a lot of a certain 
couple. I have always liked 
them both but we have never 
been real close friends. Fw the 
put few months I have had the 
feeling that something was go
ing on between this woman and 
my husband. I have never been 
jealous before. When I first got 
that feeling. I told my husband 
about it. He denied everythlag 
and I felt like a heel. I haven’t 
mentioned it since, but I am no 
fool. All of a sudden she has

been planning things for the four 
of us to do almost every night, 
and she does favors for me that 
are uncalled for. I don’t like 
the looks that pass between 
them or the way they always 
manage to sit close to each 
other, or the way they dance 
together̂  either, rve never had 
to cope with this in M years of 
marriage. Should I keep my 
mouth shut and keep wuchlng 
or what? My woman’s intuition 
is strong NERVOUS WRECK 

DEAR WRECK: Year weai

aa’s iataltiM k prebaMy better 
tbaa Sretiaud Yard. Te l year 
hasbaad la platai laagsage that 
yea are Jealm, yea sease daa- 
ger aad yea have ae iatcaUea 
M sbartag htaa er leslag Mn. 
if he fights tee hard te eeaUane 
the frteadship, yea wtD kaew 
year saspictoas were eerreet, la 
which case yea had better ea- 
Ust the help of the ether has- 
haad.

• • .
DEAR ABBY: A few months 

ago my vrlfe’s mother came to 
live with us. Everything is 
fine, excep when we go out for 
a ride. 1 have a twi^oor au
tomobile. My mother-in-law is 
n, and quite large. She always 
climbs in the front, which seats 
two comfortably, but with three 
it’s crowded. It is also danger
ous. because I have only two 
seat belts in front, and they 
are being sat on—not used. I 
certainly am not ning to put 
my wife in the back seat alone, 
so she’s up front next to her 
mother, near the door. My

mother-in-law can’t very well 
straddle that hump on the floor, 
so she puts both her feet next 
to mine, which interferes with 
my driving. She leans heavily 
toward me, so her head is right 
ia my rear view mirror. I don’t 
enjoy these rides, but I go eny- 
way because my wife says bw 
mother needs the fresh air. Is 
there a solution?

SKIP MY NAME
DEAR SKIP: It k net easy te 

get HMet large fS-year-eld wea- 
en Inie er eat ef the hack sent 
ef a “twe-deer anieaehlle.” But 
thnt’a where ’’niether” belongs. 
Get a car with two nare deers 
(Detrett wUI leve yen!) and en- 
)ey a safer ride.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: No uglier facet 

of human personality Is there 
than was shown by the critics 
wbo wrote to tell you that they 
would not stop to ’'elp an Injured 
animal la Ute road. Suraly you 
are not surprised! Thirty-eight 
cowards watched a New York 
woman being stabbed to death.

They should hang their heads 
in shame. ’Twenty-three years 
ago, on an Iowa farm, a mad 
bull had my father piaoed to a 
fence. My frail little mother 
was akNM on the farm. She got 
a pitchfork and fought the M l 
back into the barnyard. Dad 
sufferad a broken nose, but we 
had him another IS years.

EX-IOWA GIRL 
• • •

(O N nD EN TIA L TO “AN
OTHER WIFE OF A RETIRED 
HUSBAND’’ : Be glad that hns- 
baad k sttll “underfeet’* —  in- 
steed ef six feet eider. Many 
wMews wenU leve le have 
your prehlem.

• • •
TrouMed? Write to ABBY, 

Box 697N, Lot Angeles, Calif., 
MOM. For a personal reply, en- 
cloae a sUmped, self-addressed 
envelope.

• • •
For Abby’s booklet, “ How to 

Have a Lovely Wedding,”  send 
SO cents to Ab^, Box • 

:alH.. MOM.Los Angeles, Calil
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Symbols, Noils Important 
For Voting In Swaziland
MBABANE. Swaziland (A P )-  

A six-inch nail and a ballot with 
48 symbols such as a horseshoe 
or a bunch of bananas will he 
used by voters next week as 
Swazilaad takes a Idg step to
ward self-government.

Vast numbers of the MO.OM 
trlballstic Swaxia cannot read 
or write. They show UtUe inter
est in the burly burly of modern 
politics.

To simplify voting proce
dures, all «  national roll candi
dates have been allocated dif
ferent synibols.

All the Swazi voters will have 
to do k punge a nail into the 
voting paper and perforate it 
alon^ide the symbol represent'

ing the candidate P  his choice.
The only wonun candidate, 

Mn. Regtne Twala, an African, 
drew a pair P  trousers as her 
lyaibP. Carl Todd, a white 
candidate, drew a bunch P  
bananas.

Even with vPing ao limpUfied 
Pficials predict thousands p  
spoiled ballots.

Contributing to a choice politi
cal aituatkm is the faP that 
eight political group, two P  
them white, wul contest the 
elections.

Only 73,M8 persons P  the 
country’s total population p  
2S0,0M are eligible to vote.

The S8 candidates are vying 
•for 24 legislative council seats.

/ -------------------------------------->

**Each year more 
than 30.000 

Americans lose 
their siiTtat 

forever, half of 
them needlessly”.

■ccordiflf to the 
National Socioty for 
the Provontion of 

Blindnou.
"Guard against aye dis
ease, eyestrain and poor 
vision with an annual, 
professional aye exami
nation by a Doctor of 
Optometry," advises Dr. 
S. J. Rogers of Texas 

State Optical.
CoMutt your Wlapliona dlr«etory 
4«r tlw  TSO atflca iw iro t yau.

ncE:
ON. afi M.
too yeatcr- 
Iteid Sator- 
I Church p  
with Iwrial

ma

►♦♦♦4

44»7

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
P  ^  VALUES. D O N ’T MISS IT— SCOOP UP BARGAINS!

^  RELAX A T  HOME

... Shop. By Phone
k SHOP OUR CATALOGUE . . .

0*®S*S RECEIVED NEXT DAY! 

Telotypod by 12 P.M.

WOMEN'S DRESSES

..1^ £ . 5 0
StylM

teg. lAVS

WOMEN'S COTTON

" 2 0 0
Ssecli

Reg. 2.9# ^K||

WOMEN'S WESTERN

Pteids 

Reg. S.9S

GIRLS' SHORTS

■".i::,” 1 0 0
Meteriel

Reg. 1.49 1

FUN HATS

O Q c
Vehias le

WOMEN'S DRESS HATS

"  1/̂
 "nee

WOMEN'S SLACKS Reg. 2 .9 B ...........................1.99
Reg. 3 .9 B .......................... 2.99

W OM IN'S GOWNS AND PAJAMAS
Reg. 2 .9 9 ................................................................1.97

BIACN T O W IU , Site 24x42". Reg. 2 .9 9 ___ 2.00
Size 2txS4", Print 4 SNipet. Reg. 1 .9 9 ........... 1.44
W OM IN'S SLIPPIRS, S-M-L
Vinyl wMi Lenther Sele, Reg. 9t< pr.............. 44r pv.

MEN'S SUITS

—  / ^ T O O
Regeliir

GIRLS' BLOUSES

r r  1 0 0
Size 7 te 14 I  

Reg. 1.9t H

GIRLS' PLAY SUITS

. r .  f O O
Regeler

■

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

t z  O O O
Regnler

BOYS' HATS

r r

w #

MEN'S WRANGLER

0 9 7
M .leg. 4.9t

W A R D S  M - a - F T .  S I G N A T U R E
pRilziR a. • niosniff
R im O I R A T O R  S K T IO N

• Froitioss rofrigorofor loction on 
top has gonorout storogo ipoco

• 2Vi fwti-widlh iholvos plus twin | 
criipors for frosh«food storogo -i’

o Spociout door hot 4 dtolvot for 
toll bottiot and other contoinors 

o 172-lb. true froozor bolow has 
convoEMont swing-out boikof

8 «  »
Idool for portiot and 
picnics. Con fks most 
froozer comporhnonts, 
poiystyrone tub won’t 
rust, rot or Uak.

Adjusts in soconds for 
stond-wp or sit-down 
ironing. Footwros por* 
forotod top) offsot logs 
for more knoo room.

SAVE ON GYM!
LAWN SWING SST, A T T A C H ID  SLIOf

Carnival of fun for Iddsl t-  
paaaenger lawn swing, lovol- 
riding g I I d o r ,  swings wHh 
trapen bor and rings. Plus 
Mg 5-ft. rust-rooistant sUdo. igjg
Sturdy 2” tubootool franw. Ne Moory Dm

Just Soy 'Xhorge It" When You Buy On Crodit At Words

REG. 21.95 CHAISE
P M T  O P W A R O # O i

Even o sturdy six-footor con 
stretch fulMongth on thisl 
Extro-hoovy aluminum 
fromo, doop cushion com
fort. Bodt edjush to S posi- tnooos m 
tions. Supported vinyl cover.

NEiD AN EXTRA?
M Y  F O iO R M  CH ARM

Eh{oy Iho porfoct‘ summer 
choir—save on a set. Mo- 
rine-vornishod hardwood 
armrests. PoKshod aluminum 
frame folds. Choose aqua 
or yeNow pietfic webbing.
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Getting It Done
Bv STEPHENS BROENING 
BALTIMORE. Ud. (AP)-Tbe

Rev. Stephen F. Bayne la 
a ZQBi' century cleric concerned 
with the ending of what he calla 
“ecclesiastical colonialism

Bishop Bayne says, “ is tied up 
with the ecumenical move
ment.”

Bishop Bayne is soon to be
come overseas director of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church.

When he succeeds Bishop 
John Bentley in November be 
will be responsible for the 
Church’s II overseas dioceses 
and the 1,100 clerical and lay 
workers in them.

“ A single Christian Church?” 
) muses. “Could there evnr be 
It? Not forseeably. What we 

can look forward to is the brinf 
ing together of the diverse ele
ments.

“There are already signs ofi 
it. The Methodists, Preioyteri- 
ans and Episcopalians and the 
rest have started consultations. 
Out of them may come some 
unities.

DISCUSS TRAVEL ARTICLE ON IRELAND 
Alfred Beealey, Mrs. Jones, Rev. Beoaley, Mrs. Sweeney

Some say he is being consid
ered as a successor to the Rt 
Rev. Arthur Lichtenberger as 
presiding bishop of America’s 
S.5 millioi

FROM SCOTLAND, IRELAND

Visitors Like Milk Shakes
Prefer Their Tea Warm

million Episcopalians
Whatever his Job, Bishop 

Bayne has a rsputatloo to  get
ting thlnp done.

Interviewed while here on a 
speaking engagement, be was 
asked;

“ When you were bishop of the 
Olympia, Wash., diocese the 
congregation there doubled in 12 
years, didn’t it?”

“Tii|4ed.”  be comets, “ but It 
would have happened wlUiout

“The United States, of course, 
is the totmhest nut to crack 
ecumenical. We like our free 
market rmgkm, a churck to  
every price clasa.

“ But thla fragmentation can
not continue. The massive eocial 
problems, like the racial ques
tion and tbe inner city dilenuna, 
cannot be handled wtth a aeries 
of relirious clubhouses. There 
has to M some common plan- 
ning.”

BlIshop Bayne, a trim, bespec- 
M  M. bad his beg^nings In

oro up

B> JUDY BAR.NEYCASTLE 
‘ Texans are warm-hearted, 

friendly and geouim,”  agreed 
three Scottish and Irish visitan 
here Tuesday.

Visiting in the home of Rev. 
Francis Reazlev, pastor of the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
rathoUc Church, have been hu 
sifter and brother. Mrs. Frances 
Sweeney and Alfred Beazley 
both of Glasgow, .Scotland, and 
a cousin. Mrs. tv*  Jonee, Dub
lin. Ireland 

“ In Scotland.”  Mrs. Seoeney 
said, ‘ people don’t make friends 
quickly We must get to know a 
visitor before we welcome him 
wtth open arms”

Rut Mrs Jones said. “ We are 
Just as fnendly in Ireland u  
Texans are "

Both Mrs Sweeney and Alfred 
Boazley have visited the United 
States before, but Mrs Jones 
svas here (or tbe first time 

“ My first Impression of the 
I ’ .S .“ she said, “was that ev
erything was fast and foggy 
We flew Into New York, butbe- 
cause of the fog we didn't get 
to land there We flew on to 
Texas with about three stops” 

ScotUsh and Insb families ore 
similar to Americaa (amillet 
according to the visitan 

“ In Smtiand. tbe aduhs stay 
mere or less to themsetvua while 
the oider children go out for en 
tertainment.”  Alfred Bcoiley

If we have 71 degrees three days 
running everyone is dying of 
heat It is more humid and ram 
can be expected every day.”  

With the cold weather heat is 
a problem In both countries.

“ We don’t have modem meth- 
od.s of heating our houses, but 
we are slow^ gettmg them.

And what is thla enlertala- 
ment* "Daacmg. movies and 
parties mostly." Mrs Sweeney 
commented, “end are tbe Beet
les ever a race!

“ All tbe really like
them When they make an ap
pearance, the poUre are called 
and everyone goee wild Wall
paper with the Beatles printed 
oe ft la bemg nUd now "

Mrs Jones said that womM's 
hose decorated with the Beetles 
ran be bought In Ireiand 

“ The only thing 1 have to say 
about the Beatlaa.” Alfred Bcoa- 
ley said. “ Is that they came 
from Liverpool and not Scot
land ”

Mrs Jones thinks that Irlah

women, especially tai Dublin, are 
more "clothes conscious” than 
Americaa women and women in 
Scotland leas so.

“They may not seem elotbea- 
crary,’'̂  Rev Francis Beazley 
said, “but I never could get 
them out of the stores while wre 
were shopplBg ”

Food is about the same to bectmie
America as m Ireland and Scot
land. but eatii^ habiu are dif
ferent

"We aren’t used to eating big 
steaks ”  Alfrad Beazley n i l  
“ We eat steaks about half the 
sin as the ones here.”

Mn. Sweeney said. “ We have 
some of the same dsaserta- 
sneh as chocolate layer cakn- 
bol we don’t eat as much of M.
My. you eat huge  
pieces'”

MILK SNAKES
“ One thing we don’t have la L ,_  iwik.MwilW wlamWA* ** Mm •---- MMnn IMIQW tttt hUUM MotMUY U  IHv *flillK MIUwvS, Mrs. JO09S coon. ,,, ^

mmted •'Tlitrs soimUilaf l w
surely win mils back bome^ ^  ^

Alfred Beazley said. “Anotherl He win sticewd T. H. TartM.

ier to find,”  Mrs. Jones said
Gtving advice to (uospnetive 

and and Scol-travclers to Ireland 
land, Mrs. Jones 
forget your umbreUa, raincoat 
and Wellingtons ”

The guests left Thursday to  
New York where they wlU spend 
two dayi at the Wortd’s Fair 
before gotaig home

At the IM  Lambeth confer
ence of Epiacopol bIMiopa he 
wu the archttect of a report 
endorsing contraception ss a 
IRierating force in famil 

Doo’tjnli^.
Soon sfler the conference be 

was made executive officer of 
the An^an Communion, the 
loose fraerai

family plan-

itlon of the II auton
omous Episcopal churches 

'The future of the Church,'

New Minister To Guide 
Hwy. 80 Church Of Christ

New York—“ I was 
as a devout kid.

Educated at AmhersL he
Dthid to  a year on WaD 

Street before decldtaig to enter 
the aemiaary. " I was ordained 
In the teeth of the depression,” 
he saya.

Aftar a six-year stint la SL 
Louis, Mo , Bayne served u  
wartime chaplain at Columbia 
I'nlverslty. |

In 1M7 be was catapulted, he 
says, to take over the Olympia 
diocem

Cary Colley 
r of l.aaart

In San Antonio, will as-
|ter 
Christ

m  mials- 
Drtve Cnnrrh of

thing Is Iced tea I can’t get will remain in Big Spring. 
11̂  to M at aU. Of course, I but_ wUl devote his Ume to ipe-
guess Texans need it to  the hot 
weather We drink hot tea to 
kceji warm

In the middle of tbe mininer

A LL PART  
OF ONE

ly Scheel

the Epirile 
of fiNh M

Tbe letter freai PanI le the 
Eplwslaes sad Ms lbe«K of 
"The Grace of Gei le the 
Charrh.”  Is the Isfir for the 

il SaaiMy 
Jane » .

The thfwie of the 
Is that by 
one God. a l Christinm are 
pari of a world feOewship la 
the e h a r r h  lenaded by 
UhrisL Tie 
Iralee that 
Christ have ae bewe hi the 
warld. Jail at tkoee who 
were ealaide tbe reveaaat 
were wfthent God la Faari

we bt SM CXrwHw teWM*m \m •». rw uii TSiwsyt pjm. mntia.
CHt'RCR o r  CHRIST

II SB*

wrM SNO 
CMWtT-earry

aSAIN 
C«

'•J
CNVeCM 
M am-. 
t *jm..

be
•Tb*

CRURUl OP GOD 
eietT CMUKM oe eoo-viw

V. Wat* mmaa, W S  am M  
Oa* iaymaaa E  WaiMaaM

• »

»T
EPUenPAL

wAav-t te i ic o e a i-T b a  *a » 
gaftr. carwm I  aJk. w»ai»an  
W U  am., ntmai task i v « r ^

LirrmcBAN
tr. CAM.CWIr aam 

frm t  wa

METHODIST
Or

lUTMCaAN -  Wm l^  j 
w-w ajB., -1W|

e ie tT  MOTNoeitT cmuocn  -  
M c>va> tmaa. ll am.. Baa McM 
Oaaii. ~mtm h  b»  am at O at*"i t 
•  m . am Ma '
Oaa ■wwaA - 

MOarmiofl mrntoottr

GAHY COLLET

Chriellaa 
of t

CoUegi
M North

ia
Side

dal assignmenta sad prejacta 
Mr. Colley's father, R. L. Col

ley. Mempto. Tsaa., Is a rala- 
Isler sad held a nveethig here 
recently at Eltveoth Place sad 
Birdwell Laat Church M Christ 

Boni la Veraea. Gary Colley 
was graduated from PiW-Hara- 
emaa CoOege la Headerioa.
Teaa.. aad m s ndalstcred to 
roagrrgatiofu la Globe. Arts.
Joaeiboro. La . Houston sad 
Mart before going to San An
tonio two years ago He and 
Mrs Colley, the former Maggie 
Witty. raiM  at 27f1 Clanton 
with their three children, Sher 
ry. Gleiw aad Lava.

“Fwibet caitw here fln i In mviaier m uv none nme csiueo* oe
in i ea miaisler of Iho Charch o f ... , ____ sm. «• ml o
Chriit at Poarih aad Beaton ^  Jww»>11 »m . ^  Trm
Subaequenthr ho went to Ans-TarboL San Joee. CaBf., aad eaej PRFJtBTTKRlAN 
tn ^ i^ m m liig  In IM  In dangMar. Cathy. Id. who m
IMZ. be was seat by his churrb iMnt with them at 4&

Ing for three moaths ta Aaŝ  ^
trailla BAPTWT CEAPEL

He aad Mrs Tartet Mv* two S S lS T T S -lT

" mSlT S v ST SATTltT -  Tim • * .  ^
CtaBi CsmfML 11 Am . -T »» «  ASM* * !** * !**—■ ” •* !* . O * -
am Bai^tr~am  , -WwSMO * * * * ** m— ^  t  Bm. am W lS s m
^ ” 7. ^  S5C f  fh o vab -s vm rEsxEs
ow*wwr-i I »Ai . ~MM» TbM ma
w  eOUOTM SAOriST.TIw Sm 
L O Oraam II am.. "SaacAma tar am 
IM w "; J_ am . • TwOmefm •• a Or«al TSAy v r

UTTER DAY SAINTS

Opan Tha Deer Te 
Piece Of Mind

Airport
Boptist Church

i g V «ai >«■ — waa Manatra. iTaji*..

xswfwooo mtruoorn-'nm na*.
ttamy Sana*. 11 a^m. -vaavt at Sal- 
»  aWia"< r »A U  “Tba NMWata aT tsa .-

NAXABRNE 
CMueoi oe tno h a z a m m s -

» «  a m

isoiw. Devid Tarhet. wM recent- 
— *iy recesveo ate osetm  irom a m -

tm

taUunxT-
JEWISH

iswAeu la M  m t:»

m am., "Wbal M vaar i.«a~ !
VtAUSOOe eA e fifT -T b a  »a> t.a«-

M a ~  ‘  ^
cer-

Tba SaoAmi TIM 
j  pm . -Tba laanei

LA ev
LNa m

SAeriiT AUfsiOM̂ am 
■rara. 11 B  am., ' 
am~i T B  pm..

sn-ENTH DAT ADVENTIST
OB sm.mi

E. 4th Stroot 
Boptist Church
EAST 4lh AT NOLAN

Saaday i rhiel

Tralaivt IM vi

» : «  A JL  

11:M A.H. 

1:41 P.H. 

7 :«  P.M.

Prayer

eC etA  SAeTiST-Tba Sa* Oarraa 
aatrmart. 11 am . "ANar Oaalk. Than 
ball 'I T B  S">^ "TabMa aH

. . .  AS WE FORGIVE OUR DEBTORS 
Gail Ceeer Cellofa cael te present religieiis dreme

Religious Drama Slated

Km
tTAbxMl SArriST-Tba Baa. J. W 

Amati <a It am . ' Rallaiaa m a Ma 
•lan t LSa"( T It am.. Oa* L. M. Simt. ••OaHv Aaal ••

vcTTvet BAeritT-«a* nawia o 
Sark. II am . "On iba la Cnanr-)
7 B  am . im  Yaar LMM Wana'*

WiDWAV BAeriST _  Tba Sa« Dan 
Oa«ma>. II am., "UaW AH Sa e« 
Maa i  7'B a m . -wanHit  Wnb OaS

CATHOUC

boptist temple
a.b.e.

11th A Gehed

laMkAcuLATt M iA rr  oe m a a v -  
Tba aa« eraacH Saadar. OiM.1.. b 
Baa mam ait am.i cantattiana. St* 
eav «.B 4  am.; waamaa manat II 
a m . TaaaBaa f am 

ST. THOkAAS-lwnaeT matt 7 a m am 
B a m .  Iba Bar BaBar* mcOarmaa 

tACBBO MCABT itaanWMaaabmai- 
Tba Baa J. a Datanav. amamaa man. 
t  B  am., SanSav man. 7:B am.. * 
a m . (cMWran'i man) B 'B  am., can- 
taaaiaaa BaturBaa * 7*4 pm., am 74 »  
am.

CHRlSnAN
einST CMSItTlAM CMUnCH-Tha 

Ra» mba enck Jr. B :B  am.. “MaW 
eaai"i 7 a m . Ha*. Han Hannan « m

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Ibawavw BnS nar racalaa Bm kkma-

Hillcrett Baptist Church
Gregg Aad Ltaraster At 22ad 

Seathera RaptM
Clyde R. CaaqAeW. Paster

SoadsT Scheai ..............  I:4S.A.M.
V ersk ip  ...................... . 11:11 A .H .
Trahriag L’alea . . . . . . . . . .  4:4S P.M.
Warship 7.4S P.M*
Mhhm h iervfces Wed. . 7:M PJi.

Na W B .
aa * a

"Come Let Us Reason Together^ 
LORD'S D A Y  SERVICES

Bible Classes .................................................f:®® ^.M.
Morning Worship ......................................   1®'®®
Evening Worship ..........................................  J-J® r.M.
Wednesday Evening WorMilp ........................ 1:®® P-*-

CHURCH OF CH RIST
1401 Main

Perry B. Gotham, Minister 
“ Herald of Tnith” Prograro-KBST. Dial 1490 

8:10 P.m T Sunday ___________

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Weat 4th Aad Lancaater 

WELCOMES VOU
Sunday—

Sunday School ...........0:49 A.M.
Morning Worship 10:90 A.M. 
Evangelistic Service . 7:00 P.M. 

Mid-Woek-
Wedneeday . .. .. . . . . .  7.90 P.M.

f
Rov. Heaitr Rich

We Cordiolly Invite 
You To Attend All

S^vlccs At

TRINITY BAPTIST
no 11th Place

Sunday School............................................. 10:00 AM.
Morning Worship 11.00 A.M.

^Broadcaat Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
EvanciUstic Servkee................................... T:M PJI
M i^ eek  &Sorvicee Wedneaday ..................  7:49 P.M.

**A Oehif Chareh Pm  A  Cowslag Lard^
Dr. L. J. Power — Paster

You Aro Cordially Invitnd 
To Worship With

The Morey Drire 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

PM 700 (Morey Drivn) And BirdwdI Lona

Tuna In KBST Sunday Morning A t 9:00

iarvieat: Sunday, 10:)0 A J A ^  T>00 PJA.
WEDNESDAY. 7:49 PJI.

For Farther laferauiOoa, Caatact A. D. Sadih. AM S-2M2 
Panl Reele. AM 14174 RaadaB Hartaa, A ll 4400

S U N D A Y:

8:00 A .M . Holy Communion 

10:15 A .M . Fomlly Service ond 

Sunday School

St. M ary's Episcofxil Church 
10th and Goliad

Tba Rav. Donald N. Hungerford, Ractor
AM 4-5062

First Christian Church
John C Blade Jr. 

Miaiater
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School...............................  0:45 AJL
Morning Worship..............................10:50 AJI.

Crening Worehip . . . . ' .....................  7:00 P it.

M Y
SWAN SONG

At Church Of God July 1
“ Forgive us our debts as wt 

forgive our debters.”  is the 
theme of tbe three-act play, 
“ The Debtor.”  to be present^ 
on the stage at the First 
Church of God July 1 at 7:90 
pjn. V. Ward Jackson, pastor, 
reports that the tnie4o-ltfe 
drama will be presented by The
King’s Playen. dramatics club 
of Gulf . Coast Bible College.
Houston

The plsv is a fast moving 
dranu taaon from real Ida, 
originally written to fit the per- 
aoa of the Btv. Donald R. Bnun-

fleid who takas tbo rolt of Jer
emy Webeter. Rev. BntadMd 
is now dean of students of Gulf- 
Coaat Bible College, and ataff 
advisor to  the traveling group

Jeremy Webster, central 
character of the play, is a young 

*M n t  'ministerial studint born Into 
tbe world with a bunched sboul- 
dor, and be Is rejected by three 
rongregatioaa u  pastor because 
of his ^yskral appearance Em- 
bhtered. he mistakenly ttvni 
away from the mlntstry, mar- 
riafs aad God. Only through

understandlag of a vMtor oa a 
stormy eveni^ some yean lat
er, does Jmeaiy discover the 
reid burden of his life has been 
a twisted and mitshapen heart 
rather than a crooked back.

Members of tbe cast pictured 
above, include from Wt, (bot
tom row) Sandra Young, Hooa- 
ton. Judith Saadstrom. Benton 
Hartior. Mich , Judith Uird. 
Omaha. Neb., Fredi Palmer, 
Clarinton, Watih: (top) Jim 
Hall. St. Paul Park, Mtam., and 
Rev. DonaM B. BrumfleM, 
Houston.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert F. Polk, Poster Main at 6th

ihE  f l .

//Pointing the way fo 
aburident living . . 

and eternal life,*'

0:45 A M., Sunday School 

11:00 A.M., Worship Service 

6:00 P.M., Training Union 

7:00 P.M., Worship Service

As writer e f this celunwi, this la 
my swan aofig. I have resigned ae 

preacher ef the West Highway W
church of Christ, aad will take a temporary 

from this kind of worit. The new 
preacher of the church b  an j. ,  nr̂ ifur i'

Z .KMr. UHoe aitlcba wiH 
, aad will be accouRwaled (Matt.by hb picture. Look to  them .l^.^i ■' * *  ^

I am surd you will benefit ^

you will come and hear him. suftoed; aad
In peiHiM. I pray God’s being made perfect, be became 

upon each of you, Md the author of ebrna] nhratlon 
bave with you tbo thoughts unto aD them that obey Mm” 
contained b  m  foUowhM fcrlp-{(Hob. i: l,  9).

—By T. H. Tarhet

CHURCH of CHRIST
1900 W IS T  HIGHW AY 10 

W ILC O M iS  YOU  
Sundeya: 9il0 ajn., lOiSO s.m. end 6 p.m.

7iS0 bjh .
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Touring Europe
SiMwa beardli« a pUae at Dallas’ Uve 
FieM at they leave ea the first k f e( a 11- 
day trip te Nerthen Earepe are Vada 
R e ^  Taita: Paai Stepheas. O’DeaaeU; 
aad Mary EUea Ahwwarth, Sayte. They arc 
•BNai IS Tesas 4-H Oak aMtabert whe are

maUag the tear ta toara aheat fareigB agrl- 
eaitve aad tell the ttary e( AaMrlcaa agrl- 
ealtare. The greap Is hehig acrea^Mwlel by 
Marshall E. Creach, asslstaat state 4-H Chib

Westbrook Summer Activities 
Noted With Meetings, Travel
WESTBH(X)K (SC) -  Visiting 

their nM>Uier, Mrs. H. H. Am - 
stroag, last week were Mrs. 
Roy KlagsfMd aad daughter, 
Margaret, Rotan; Mrs. Etta 
Malltr, Hobbs, N. M.; Mrs. 
Miles GaUaway, Sand Springs; 
Lae Armstrong, Sweetwater; 
aad a grandson aad grand
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Leonard. Sea Dtego, CaUf.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Par
sons aad daughter, Melanie, re
turned Saturday from a week’s 
vacatloa In Houston and Galves
ton. In Houston they uw the 
Houston CoRs aad St. Louis

NCO W ives 
Hold Sale
A Whlia Elephaat sale was 

held by NCO Wives Clnb mem- 
bws Tnaaday evening at the 
NCO Mess at Webb Alr 
Foree Base

A gift was presented to Mrs.
Hairy Schoaaerts, past presl-
dsnt, by the chtb. Prises were mmi,
awarded to Mrs Harold ParharM*. wint. P a r^  M  parenU, Mr. aad Mrs M. A.

Cardinals ball game. On their 
return tr4> they visited Six 
Flap Over Texas. Accompany
ing them were her brother and 
sister-ln-law, Mr. aad Mrs. Al
len CUfton, Saa Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wellman 
and son, Dean, of Taylor, Mich., 
vlattad her parents, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Georp Bacon, last week. 
Wellman returned home while 
his wife and son remained for a 
longer visit.

Charley Greeaett Is spending 
the week vlattlag relatives and 
friends la lola, Houston and 
Saa Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Stokes, 
Hamilton, are here with her 
mother. Mrs. M. J. Whlrley.

Mrs. Margaret Powell is home 
following a two week visit with 
relatives la Odessa.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. A. Ben aad 
family spent Father’s Day with 
her oaraits. Mr. and Mrs. A. K 
McCartey, Colorado CRy. Other 
guests la the McCarley borne 
were Mr. aad Mrs Charles 
Walker and dai«bter. VIrgInU 
Odessa, and Mr. aad Mrs. Kay 
McCarley Jr. and daughters. 
Mona and Charlsa.

Col. and Mrs M. A. Webb 
Jr. of Imperial Bench. CaUf., ar

aad Mrs. WilUs Parter.
Plans were made for a cov

ered dish super to be bald Sat
urday at 7:11 p.m at the NCO 
Open Mess 
their

Refreahmeau were served by 
the hostesses. They were Mrs. 
WUUam Wheeler. Mrs. Robert 
P n ^ . Mrs WUUam Raberu 
and Mrs. Edwin Sorensen 
Guests were Mrs. James Pet
tit. Mrs Ourtas McWharier andi 
Mrs Levi Bishop

Webb. 
VlBldag Ramsey 

Jim Ni
last

Means to Me.” 
attended. The 
wUl be baaed
Outlook.”

Mr. and Mrs

Seven members 
lesson Monday 
on “The World

BUI Rucker and 
vis-

Birthday, 
Farewell 
Party Held
A surprise birthday aad bon 

voyage party hontned Nancy 
Hedleston Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Jack Cook, 
17M Harvard.

Hostesses with Sue Cook were 
Jane McEtrath, Charlotte Shive, 
Judy Fnf^. Gwyn Davis, 
Sharon Tally and Suzanne Pe
ters.

Nancy wUl saU from New 
York (%y July 1 on the Queen 
Elizabeth for a tour ot Europe 
with her aunt, Mrs. Flo Pinson 
of Dallas.

Decorations Included a green 
money tree, adorned with minia
ture flight bap. to which guests 
attachM their gifts. An honored 
guest was the honoree’s mother, 
Mrs. Joe Hedleston.

A ffa ir Fetes 
New Bride
A recent lurlde, Mrs. WUtoa 

Un Bradberry, wu honored with 
a gift shown' Thursday at S

tm. In the home of Mrs. T. A. 
elch, ISOO Harding. l
Mrs. Bradberry, who was ac-i 

companled by her mother, Mrs. 
D. W. Powell Sr., wore a pink 
dress to which she pinned a< 
corsap of small household 
items.

Cohostesses with Mrs. Welch' 
were Mrs. B. J. Hutchelaon.: 
Mrs. Glenn Elarhart aad Mrs.; 
J. E. CoUier of Roecoe.

The ecru lace covered table | 
was centered with an arrange-' 
ment of Interlocklag wedding 
nnp, net and white roses. Re-: 
freshments were served to IS' 
guests.

Attending from out of town' 
were Mrs. Jeu Smith of Roscoe 
and Linda Welch, Dallas. An 
honored guest was the biide- 
poom’s grandmother, Mn. Ida 
Robinson.
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To Head Chapter
Mrs. Leonard Barks, left, retlrlag presMcat 
ef Scenic Chapter, Amerlcaa Raslnesi 
WanMa’s Assectstlen diacasses chapter ac
tivities with Mrs. ZIrah Le Fevre, whe wlB

head the grenp for the fan season. At center 
Is Mrs. LceNe Grisham, lacemlng 
whe Is being briefed on htr duties.

family, Lafayette. La., are vis 
itlng ms pareirts, Mr. and Mrs 
wT e . Rucker.

Mr. and Mrs Leroy Greeaett 
had as their guests on Father's 
Day, their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Donaild Gres- 
sett. Silver, and Mrs. Orleans 
Cook and daughter. Fay, Colora
do City.

Albert Moore has returned 
recently from a visit In Wash 
Incton. D. C., and Dallas.

Kenneth Feiipeon and Jessie 
Franklin of Lubbock were week
end gnesU la the Altls Clemmer 
home. I Butter will keep for at least

Dannie Whltabead is spending,six months la the freeaer at 
his uncle

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Insulate Camp Tents
a

Avoid Dampness

Frozen Butter

Dear Helolse:
I would like to pam along a 

hint to campers or hunters who 
make their temporary homes in 
tents.

Dampneu Is always a prob- 
sMvud a

the week hi Hko with 
n̂d aimt.

aero degrees 
lonopeaed.

or below if R Is

lem—but we have 
tioo of R.
We sleup on 

the floor of our 
t e n t  (without 
cots). In the 
morning, when 
airing out blan- 
keu and sleep-

por-

BRIDE-ELECT HONORED

come out perfectly square.
Fold the cloth In half. Then 

put It (folded double) on the 
stretcher. Take any starch 
(homemade or purchased), put 
It Into a flngertype squirt bot
tle and spray away.

After drying, the folded aide' ** “ T 
which has been attached to the 
nails may be laid flat and re- 
stretched (leavliu the pricked 
part la the mkkUe of the cur
tain stretcher) and s p r a y

starched agahi. This will elimi
nate all the folds.

If a woman does not want 
the trouble of restrstchlng. ahe 
may dampen a wash doth and 

the center fold on bar Iron-

Awakening 
Of Brazil 
Described

The Violet Ocr aad Lynette 
Dodson circles of College Bap
tist Church met together Tues
day eveniag for a i»t)gram and 
business aessioa.

“ Awakening Brazil”  was n «- 
sented Iw the Lynette Dodson 
Circle with six women partki- 
pathm. They were Mrs. Ernest 
WMct, Mrs Paul Petterson, 
Mrs. Noel HuO, Mrs: Ed Black. 
Mrs. BeuUh Bond aad Mrs. Bin 
Draper.

Bnuli, which has been termed 
sleeping giant, wu described 

Ju awakening to take Its place 
among the great utlou. The 
speakers said that of the 71 mil- 
Hon people In that country, 
MO.OM are of the Baptist falta. 
There are 223 Southern Baptist 
mlsslonatiu working there.

Mrs. Bynm Orand led the M 
members hi a dosing prayer. 
The next meeting win m  July 7.

Mrs. Hardy Is 
Bridge Hostess
Mrs. W. B. Hardy wu host- 

e «  for the Wednesday Oub des
sert bridge at Big Spring Coun
try C3ub. Thru tablu were

l^ ^ L . T. King won h ^  for 
dub members, and Mrs. (ieorgs 
White pUced second. Mrs. 
Hayu Stripling wu the guest 
scoring hl^, aad Mn. Robert 
Stripling wu second. The btage 
award went to Mn. Randan 
Polk. '

The chib win meet July I  artth 
Mn. Monroe Johnson, M  
Scurry.

Miss Hatchett To 
Marry In July

praui 
in^ board.

square.

rata, the 
MS out

. Helen

doth al- 
a perfect 
Whits

(Write Heloiae In care of the 
Big Spring Herald)

Mr. aad Mn. 
of Lsmua are

E. V  Hatchatt

sngsfsmswt aad approeddag 
marnaae of their daunter. Hen- 
rtetu Earlene, to D. Conroy 
Johneon, aon ef Mr. and Mn. 
W. Ray Johneon. Lnbbock. The 
coimie la pleaalag ■ July 11

Pre-Nuptial Shower 
Held For Miss Knous

I. w.
Mn

Adtarmaa. Mlu.. Mr. aad Mn. 
J. T. Speacu.  Giuuwoed. 
M lu ; and Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Terrell, Lubbock.

Mn John PhuniMr nturuud 
Soudny foOowtng ■ vMR Ri Arl- 
aona and Callfanla wRh rala 
Uvea.

Mn M. J. WhMey le a pu- 
Uent in Boot Memorial Hos{d 
tal

Gnesu la the A. G Anderson 
home an Mr. and Mn. Ralph 
Harroff and children, Cindy end 
Ricky, turtle Oek; Mr aad Mn 
Fountain HaBaway, Coiatcana; 
and Perry Ln  and Terry Ray 
Aaderson and Allen Powwr of 
Odesu.

Recent gnesta of Mn. C. J 
workshop on next year's] Miller wen her children. Mr. 
wu enodneted by Mn and Mn Robert Miller. Cm- 

Earl Zetsche. lacom ^ chair- hems: Mr. aad Mn. Q jw  Mfl-

Mtes Yvonne Kaons, faride- 
dect of Baiy Stcngald Jr. wu 
honored at a pre-auptlal Mwwcr 
and ten Thnnday evening in the 
home of Mn. BIO Draper, IM  
Benton.

Hoiteieu aaristkig Mn. Dra-

Kwun Mn. Jbn White, Mn 
k Haaaoa, Mn DavM Gnat,

Circle Sets 
Study Plan

Watsons To Tour 
Eastern Seaboard
Mr. aad Mn. Chria Watson, 

2M  MacAaalan. kavn u  their 
Urtt wuah hu 

Clndta MUMr. dai«Mer of Billy 
Miner aad Mn. Dot MlOer, 
Odeun.

Uw Wataoai and thutr dangh- 
ten, Jeua aad GnO. win teave 
July 17 for a month’s trailer- 

trip to tour the New

Mn. Jbn Hatler, Mn Paul Pat
terson, Mn. 0. L  Stewart. 
Mn Ronnie Dodson. Miu Jndy 
Echols. MMs (̂ hsryl Oillden and 
MMb Sherry Beard.

Gneats ware received by Min 
Knons, bar mother, Mn J. D.

tons, and the proapnettve 
bridapwom’e mother, Mn. Bill 
S ien i^ . They were presented 
white carnation conagu neenrt- 
ed wRh bine bcBa Thehoaoru’a 
costume w u a bine and wMte 
silk Itaea shift aad white nccuu-

good lay-
■ er of newspaper 
for insulation. HELOISE

■ the floor ef the tent would show
|a gnat amount of moMun.
j Thn aolutiott, therefore la . . .
Ibefon pMcMng a teat, lay a 
plastic orop doth on the ana 
which hu W n  clearad. Iheae 
drop clotha can be bought ati 
p ^  Btoru for about a doOar| 
and they an nanaOy • x 12 
Msa. Be aun to cover all ef the, 
floor ana of yeur tent.

Than place Uw teat over this; 
pluatlc. In Uw morning yon wlUi 
iwve no wot floor!

Wo and tirta method for a; 
week while camping in a damp 
area.

Now V sonwoae could Just find; 
out how to heap Uw dampness 
out ef Uw cloUwo we put on In; 
Uw morning, m  would^^ire-

entietts
AUMSVB FlftRT O UAUrV*

nun at Uw Ron Ann Parks CIr- 
clt mceUag Thunday morning 
In tha Flrat ChrisUnn Chnrci 
parlor. Home imaaiou and 
aorricu pro)ecU hr Uw new 
yuar wuT be alreoaed In Uw

hr Jr., Colerado City 
Mn Undy Milhr. Hamlh; aad 
Mn Ehon Doaewoa aad aon.
Jbnmy. Poet.

The Woman's Society of Chrto- 
Uaa Senrlcu nwi at the Meth- 
odht Church Monday afternoon 
Mn John Hawklu pve the 

What My (Hrarch

ennmiat

' lys at Uw Woiid'a Fafr. Jeu 
h a Junior in him school, and 
Gag h attemUng Howard 0 
Junior Collage.

The bride eleefi choon col
on of bhw end whits were used 
at the ruftuhnwnt Uhh. R wu 
hid wRh ■ whRe uet doth em- 

with bells over white 
satta. A taB airangement of 
whttu ghdhM and bhw pomnon 

a tnuk ghu

date R. Mn. J.

Dear llelohe:
After I wash my haad-kaR 

bndaprsnd ar crocheted Uhh 
doth. I un my curtnh stretch
er to dry them They shnys

dnyauntheiiMuns h 
epergae centered Uw Uhh,

stady.
New offleen who spohe u d _______

their topics were Mn H sro ld lP ««""*
Rossoa. studv. Mn Don WU-'
Hams, worslrip. Mn. Edison* H o n t i f i
Tiyhr. service. Mn Boh Simp- tU n c n e O H  n o n O fS

F- Archer

W . Eyssen Family 
Goes To  Ruicioso

Mr. sad Mn. W. H. E:

flaakad hy whRe Upen la sitvurl 
bokhn MUk gh n  aad sihwrj 

HMOts wen used. Mn. 
and Mn.

appohttn
Chdlden

ANNOUNCINO

KUT and KURL Bcaaty Shap
M «  SCIMUT

Mn RuanH Hoover worded 
the ooeahg pnyer. Mn Roe- 
eon aaaonaced the Chrhtlu 
Women's FeOowahlp win ipon- 
nor a party h Jnly at the Weat- 
alde Recreation Center.

FoUowtag a pnyer by 
Deu Ervia. l i  memben

Mn
ad

journed to fellowship hsD for a 
salad luncheon. Un  Tommy 
McAdama wu welcomed u  a 
new member.

Sfl HMhnd, aad their jau j^  
ter. Martha, an  spending the 
weekend la Rnldoeo. N. M. 
Tbetr other two danghten, Lou- 
ha and Helen, remabwd at

Mn. W. E. Ardwr wu com
plimented Ttiunday when Mn. 
C. M. Adams and Mn. B. H. 
Hatch wen haeteaeu for al 
hneheon at Big Spring Conntry| 
CMb

Mn. Archer, N t Edwards,! 
win hsve Monday for AnsUnI 
when she wlB nslte for a year.f 
Gnesta for the farewell affalr| 
were neighbon aad rehtlvee of| 
the honoTM.

Mhe Echoh nwisterud N  
fueets. aad Mn. Hanaon aad
Mn. White had riwrge of the 
gift display. The hoeteaaM'gIfta 
were a blaaket. Mweta and pil
lows.

Tbs wedding uiU be held Sat
urday evenlne w the home of 
the Rev. and Mn Hyron Onnd 
at 411 BMwuIl

CURLEY
STUDIO

WeddhNCB •  ParirnR 
Ceanwrrtul

IN  nth PL AM p m

Methodist Group Has\ 
Ice Cream Supper
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. aad 

Mn. darter Hale honored 
member! of the Methodist Youth 
FeUowship and yowu memben 
of the Presbyterian Cmtrch with 
an Ice cream supper on their 
lawn Tnaaday evenbig Seven- 
iflCQ inraiDcrB « iki iimr spi*r 
eon. Mr. and Mn. Donald Mc
Kinney, were present.

Mr. and Mn H. J. Roberi- 
aoa aad their lou . LuHe and 
Kevin, have returned from^i 
two week vncatlon trip to Par
ris, CaUf. Ttey vWted there 
with bar parents, Mr. and Mn. 
In  Faulkner.

Jack Ptou is a patient In the
Camroonty Hoqrttol Fonn-Howard 

datlon
Tha Bonnie Naomi Circle

First Presbytertoa Church met I 
Wednesday morning la thtl 
home of Mn. Chartea Ruud fori 
a stndy on Psabna Mn. Cha^| 
ter Hale wu moderator for the) 
program, aad fivu memben  at
ten d .

Mr. aad Mn. HerMul Btocfc| 
left Thursday for Su Aatonio| 
for ■ week's vacatloa wRk rala- 
Uvu.

Mr. and Mn. Charley ParrMhl 
have u  gneau In their heme. 
Uietr dntt^rter end fkmfiy, Mr. 
and Mn Ellery HszlewtMd, 
fritz, Syfvls. Tsml and Kari 
from Mihoa, F la ; aad theirl 
aon and family. Mr and Mn 
Kenneth Parrish. Kenny aad! 

oDJady of AmarlOo.

Summer Clearance

l§ ia le
Reductions f  /  f| /

U p  T .  Va • •  */2
Dresses, Sportswear, Suits, Swimwear, 

Skirts, Blouses

1 i
90V/i Johnson

Cnnvnvtinnt Pnrtrinf

WHILE 
TH EY LAST!

shorts 
sets on a 
shoestring

YOU PAY ONLY

HURRYI
Const on Peaneys to coim  up with each
a ttanely *■ terrMc coUecUoar Nenrl Ju t  
In ttme for snimacr . . .  at tremeadous 
summer nvtngs . . . Jaaukn ahoris 
aad pert tttUe tops of fnsh. cool cotton! 
What s fahalons amartauat of jr iu s  
aad tohds to choow firotB. toe! AB . .  . 
sandUan wnthnbln, wRh colon that stov 
dsar sad trne wuurkig after wnartngl 
Scoop i i n a n t . . . e r t w o . . . u  awnf 
T e ^  want ’e «  aU . . . Oa valae It 
tarrtfic! Slau I  to IS.
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A Devotional For The Day
Heaven and earth shall pass away, but my words shall not pass 
away. (Matthew 24:35.)

PRAYER: O Father, we thank Thee for the open Bible that 
speaks to the hearts of those who heed it —  to all peoples, to 
young and old. Help us to use Thy Word in our lives, to love 
Thee with all our being and our neighbor as ourselves. In 
Christ’s name. Amen.

(I''rom the 'Upper Room’)

The Bill That Produced
The twentieth anniversary of the GI 

BUI of Rights Is a strUdng reminder 
that times of great peril often pro
duce great good The Normandy 
bridgehead was only IS days old — M 
years ago — when P res i^ t Roose
velt sign^ the measure that was for- 
mallv known as the Servicemen's Aid 
Act of 1M4

A grateful Congre-ss built better than 
It could have known. The GI BUI was 
the capstone to a long aeries of meas
ures enacted by Congress—beginning 
In 194$—to provide special bmefits 
for members of the armed aervicea 
and their dependents. The benefits 
provided in the earlier measures, cov
ering such matters as disability com
pensation. hospitaltxation. pensions, 
and vocational rehabUitation. were 
for the nooat part the same as ex
tended to veterans of World War I. 
The principal additional benefits pro- 
lided bv the GI Bill were readjust
ment allowances, guaranty of loiians. 
and educaUonal allowances

The BiU in effect had been passed 
before it reached the floor of the Sen
ate It was sponsored by R1 members 
and all other senators hastened to an
nounce their support The vote In the 
Senate was N  to •; in the House, 
3fi7 to a

Nesriv nine mUlion I’eterans col
lected S3.2 billion for unemployment 
and HOI million for self-employment 
during a post-war ocnod when jobs 
were hard to find This was somewhat 
more than the original estimate of 
the cost of the entire bill Critic* 
railed at the "U-2i rhib” -| ]i a week 
for S2 weeks Rut Veterans Adminis- 
tratkio data show that the average 
veteran was on readjustment allow
ance rolls for only 19 weeks. And onh 
980.au veterans exhausted their fuU 
rights to this benefit

The GI RUl turned the United States

The GI BUI was something of a mir
acle. for it gave America the skilled 
mm and womm she n tyntly needed 
in the aftermath of war And the Vet
erans Administration conchidet that 
the bill is paying for Hself at close to 
II bUlion a year— In the addhional in
come taxes paid by thoao trained and 
prosperous veterans.

/ Say There Now —
from Boaconsfield. Rngisnd— which 

is near London and just a bM north 
of Stohos Pages and Shmgh rnmei the 
aaga of Her Ladyship and the Orchid 
Tender

R is recorded that Lady Nancy Port- 
mna. 471ah. emplmfed a ai-yw-oid 
gpdener named frank Utagenspor 
(gardenen  are never “M ”) wdio took 
pnrUciilar pride in the orchids he 
nilaed In her greenhouse

A prossmtor DIckenalanly named 
Peter Radge recoualnd in Rcacons- 
field Court what happened one day 
whm Her LndyaMp want to this graan- 
honae and asked KUnganapor In leave 
the door enloched ae oat *a  and her 
husband cauM have a leak now and 
tkan whm he waaT there ta admit 
fham Convinced that hia orchidB 
weald suffer if the door were M l epen

and drafts should occur (a chrum- 
■tance which he appears to have been 
sure would happen if his noble bosses 
were given unwatchnd entry and exM), 
the gardener demurred "I am not 
going to have you two muckuig about 
my pbK«." R a ^  quoted him ns any- 
lag Whereupon. In the miukig dtnms- 
Bion. the gardener soundly spanked 
Her LadyMip on her anstorratlc bot
tom

The judge rmed KUngenspor the 
pounds • mllings • and • ponce equtv- 
alml of RM. put him under a tl4l 
pence bond and fartwde him la gn 
wtthhi three imlaa of the autely boiM 
of Lord and I^dy Penman for at lanat 
three years

Aye. and there win always be an 
England and KngUAmM. thank good-

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Canada*s Medical Care

1A.SH1NGTON -  If your friendly 
fhmily phyaiefaa turns up with gaoaa 
bumps the next time he makn a 129 
house can. bisme a cold. oaihieu.< wind 
that has just btowa In tron Oansda

Our sMrdy noighhnn ta the north 
are making plans for • program of 
atatn-eupported medlral (and dental) 
care tkat la broad enough to give any 
member of the American doctors* an
ion the homptlatlon

nNy water syilems In Canada is siaa
recommmded

IN CAN ADA a royal commissiaa on 
health aerviccs has repotlnd on a 2%  
venr study on the nation’s health, and 
ims rarommended a cemprehensive 
health eervicoe program financed by 
taaes or. at the option of the prov- 
Incea. Mtertea There would be no 
means test tar benefits under the pro- 
^ m ;  eiwrynne would be mtitled to 
care, and there would be no extra

(RILDRL'N L.ND»;H It also would 
be entitled to free eye care and eye- 
glaaM under the pU>a Crippled and 
retarded children would receive er* 
gantaed care An experimental pro
gram of trentlng drag addicia with 
preu lpthm aarcallca Is atao lecom- 
mended. ^he commiataon alao urged 
constracUon of six new antverrity 
medical ichoola, and redactlan af aura- 
as’ trebling to two yean from three 

The propoaad madlcal care pragrem 
has slrenify reiaad the oulrrv from 
some elemmts of Canada's medical 
prntawtan that mkgM have hem an
ticipated Bat tatarmad CanadtoR* ex
pect moot of the program to be m- 
acted In liw wHMn a vaar or two

The ayatem atwld be baaed on free 
choice ^  petimu of doctors and dm- 
Uits Doctors and dmtIsU would be 
ftac to accept or reject patlmts and 
to choooe the place and nalare of their 
practice AO medical aervtces are In- 
chided— diagnosis snd trestment of all

WHAT TO Amenenns might appear 
to be s redtcnl phmge into the imirkv 
morass of socialism that the AM A 
has 10 king Inveighed againsi is for 
Canada simply the evoiettnn of sen- 
gble welfare stsllsm that has been 
kmg In the bulhHng

physlcnl or psychiatric dtseniss. pre-
ftretsolption dnigs (but patients pay 

11 of cost of drugs) Free dental eerv- 
Ire Is to be providad tar children un
der II. expcKlnnt molhm. and wel
fare cases. Fluoridatkin of all commu-

B i l l y  G r a h a m

T h «  B ig  S p r in g  H « r o ld '

eMSiienS SaMvr mamtim ani wMtiimrwi SWwrSii UrHenrseAeesv is

Ow act •« Man* a. IW*

TW tcarry BW l arta%. Taaai WTO
a> Means daw  niao»» Jy»v U  tVl*. 
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........rts a. wn
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V n Mr tnantti. J wanttH M
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I know that angels are men
tioned in the Bible, but do people 
believe in them today* H D 
Angeto are mentioned over H I times 

In the Bible The word angel means 
•'messenger ”  The Bible menUana 
three kind.* of angels heavenly, 
earthly, and diaboUcul So we must 
differrotiate between angel.*, as some 
are "fallen.”  some celcatial. and some 
earthly

Peter wrote “ If God spored not 
the angels that sinned, hut cast them 
down to hell, and delivered them into 
chains of darkness, to be reserved 
unto judgmant "  It would aeem that 
when sin invuded heaven, that some 
of the angels fell prey to H—and were 
cast out akNif with Satan 

But usually, we think of ‘holy an-

into a natloa of homeowners. It helped 
build more than six milUon homes It 
financed one out of every ftve post
war and post-Korea homes—an invest
ment of almost |M billion — In the 
greatest housing boom in history.

But the undreamt miracle of the GI 
Bill sprang from Ita educaUonal al
lowances. The BUI sent almost 2 2 
million ex-GI’s to college Almost half 
of all World War II veterans used Its 
help to attend schools, colleges, and 
universities. The Bill gave on-the-lob 
training to 1.4 million vets; one-the- 
farm training to 7QO.OM And the vet
erans on campus set a new pattern 
of maturity

The GI Bill provided the where
withal In the making of 4S0.809 en
gineers. IN.IMMI doctors, dentists, and 
nurses, 999.090 school teachers. 150,- 
009 scientists. 107,000 lawvers. 243.- 
actentlsts. 17.990 lawyers. 241,999 ac
countants. 29,990 clergymen. 17.909 
umters and journaUats, 280.000 metal
workers. 138.999 electrt^ns. 83,000 po- 
Ucemen and firemen. 91.000 prtat- 
ers and typeaettars, and 799.909 busi
nessmen

m
0 )

■vsg-

%

' N O W - A N O T H E R  C L A P  O F  T H U N D E R '

TTie total mat of the education pro
gram was 114 9 billion. Subsistrtice al
lowances accounted for 99 per cent. 
Nearly all the remainder went for tni- 
tinn and training coals Five rents nut 
of every dollar went tar administra
tion

Tb» I
ar »veeere*Nlcsl M r«r fu m  mpv M rnr 

MrMpr (b«M M oMTKt S M M* Met IMM MMr 
S M M Mptr pNemtM an* w m  o*m  *•
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gels'; an «ls of the Lord and heavenly 
'ilicae ore they who sing.

rtmtji bv Ml
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s*>w*MMb arsar* ara accM a* an Mt> baala anty

trrinaiM -aNadian vaan Ma dwracMr, 
M br raMSatlen M anv aarMt. tvm ar

It M tlia aVMntWn at Ma nMnagamanl
CISTiOlko CiacULATiOM-Tba MaraM ta a 
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Ttiatlan iMkti aiakM an* raMi'ti an
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angels.
"Holy, Holy, Holy" before the throne. 
ITieae are the angels who “encamp 
around about Umm  who fear the 
Lord", and "bear God's children up, 
lest they dash their toot againat a 
atone.”  TVae are they who rolled 
back the stone of the grave to permit 
the exit of the resurrected Lord 

1 believe in angeb I believe in 
them becaoae the Bible declares that 
they cxisi—and I have no doubt that 
^  we gel to heaven, that we will 
find that many things we credited to 
good fortune «no the work of nageia.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
'Preventive* Police Action Not Encouraged

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Negro misstiqc trio, 
leaders gol small encourage
moni when they asked the gov-

llW'*erament to take "prevenlr
police action not only to protect 

1.999 No-

Birr THIS ACTION was taken 
after something had happened: 
The disappearance of the three

rtvtl rights but “the 999. 
gro cttlrona”  in Mtaotaalppi

.Swarms of voiuntner civil 
rights workers are supposed to 
pour Into Mtssisstfipl tlte sum
mer Three young man of the 
advance guard diaappenrad Sun
day nIgM and have not been 
aaen since leavtag a police aln- 
tion at PhUadriphta. Mtaa

Thetr burned automobile was 
found Tuesday Atty. Goa. Rob
ed F Kennody sent la FBI 
agents and Thuraday Presidewt 
Joham nrdwud H I unarmad 
mOnrs. autinned In Mbataalppt. 
to join In the Benrch tar the

What Roy WUkhM. oucuUve 
aecrelary of the Nntioaal Aaao- 
ctation tor the Advancement of

authority because we have no 
national police force. Our au
thority b very, very limited.”  
What he had In mad was the 
high constitutional wall separat
ing federal power from the 
ri^ta of the states

I'otared People, asked Kennedy 
to do was take “preventtve”  po
lice actloa for Miasiaaippi Ne
groes and civil rtghta workers 
before uiythag happened to 
them

Kennedy anld that even under 
the pending civil righto Mil. not 
yot law. the Justice Dupariment 
would havo only ''UmMod au- 
tkortly”  to atop Mo a racial 
crisia auch as that ta Mb-

Ho mid. “ It at give ua

H a l  B o y l e

A Fear For Every Occasion
NF.W YORK (AP>-Are you 

tued of havUig the mnw old 
tour*’

Bouldnl you liha mma fresh 
aaxwtiea to frut over to maha 
your life mare hitoreoUng*

Bell be sf good cheer. The 
poatobUiUes are eudfeea 

Medtoal dicitnaarlea now bat 
same >9 ar more spertfic fears, 
and the ttst b growing They all 
have wonderfuBv Impresatve- 
seundUut naiuea. and the 
ctiance* are )ou have had some 
af these d r r ^  all atang and 
never knew It

gamo-

iF vfH  n m : bamg a goir 
match, year frlenda may nwro- 
N pul vuu dmru as a psm 
sport Rut if yuu ten them 
yss’re auffenug fram rhapdn- 
phetaa which b the tour af hu- 
hig buMe»-4hpy‘re bouai to 
tael more aympollMir 

Ptrkapa R omhurraoaoa yuu 
if the bom calctim yuu dmtag 
in yuur swivel chair al the of
fice Put yuur ailmesN dmm as 
hypuophubia. the tour of failing 
asleep

If you hale betag akuM. you 
have gat mononhobta if yuu 
can't ataud rrowda. you’re a 
rtclim af arhlanhebto — and 
prubaMy abm aprphobto, the 
fear of pbysiral rsntnct

OI.D MAIDS whs can't stand 
men. dogs or marriage are 
triply afflicted with andropbo-

bis. cynaphnhto a 
pitobtn.

Waman whs are nhrays cajnl- 
hig their husbands tnto tokinf 
them aul tar the ovesung nrfter 
from a romptaM commoa 
among houaewtvua — damato- 
plwbto, the tear of betag taut 
up ta a house

That nuriary rhyme chnrac- 
tar. Uttle M'ba Muftat. who 
wm irtghtoned off her tiiffet by 
a spider, acted from a deop- 
amted feebng af arachne 
pbnbto

If yuu're leakhig for mme 
ranRy unuanal fmn. here are 
a few.

sf bqoor.
— tear af

When thare aaemed a chance 
of race riots ta Birmingham, 
Ala., in 1991, Preeident J m  F. 
Kennedy mot 3,999 troapa inte 
Alabama’s military bnam. amr 
but not in Rlrm ta^m  He did 
not have to em them. But did 
he have anthoiity to?

The Jnatlce Department at 
the time said the Preeident 
could have decidrd whether to 
nee troops or not. If a flat aUrl- 
ed. under anthortty of a ipe- 
rtflc bw—Article M. Seettoa ttl 
af the U.8. Cedi which aaya:

THF. PRKAIDFNT can nm 
traepe er "any other moans” to 
luppium dameatte violence hi a 
state If K ’ hinders the eseco- 
Uen of the laws of that stoto 
and of the I'lUtod Stotas within 
the state, that any part er da*  
af Rf people b deprtvud of a 
rtght. prtvflega, tmmunRy or 
protection named ta the Cenatf- 
tutten and the canstituted au- 
thorttlea sf that slate are un
able. taH. er refuse to protect 
that right, privilege, or im- 
nmuMy, or to give that protec-

CRIONOFHOBIA -  tear of 

Aulopbobto -  tear of haarlH

Taeutapbobta —  tear that yuu 
a tapeworm

Unenophobla—tear of alrtag 
a -  fear af

thinking
AntapiMibto—tanr of youraalf 
Of course, if you can’t makef you

I  your mind what to be afraid
■ ■ ■I—and the rtMfcea art prac- 

ticallv endleso—there b a pneh- 
age dml available.

You might decide to eetUe tor
pentapbobto. Thet moeas the 
tear of evereverythtag

T o  Y o u r o o d H e a l t h
Allergy To Bee Stings Can Be Treated

By iOSKPH G. MOI.NF.B. M.D.
Dear Dr Mntiwr: My two- 

year-oM daughter ta very aller
gic to moequito bites However, 
mv worry b hue sting*

Be live hi an untarorpnrated 
area and anything b  allowed. 
B’e have a neighbta who raises 
bee* in hi* bata yard. All the 
neighbor* have complained Now 
if my rhl'id sweib up from mo
squito Mte. what will happen 

byabee'*if she should be stung 
I jnst read atioul a man who 
was stung to death by a swarm 
of bees~MR.S H W

Moat very small children swell 
and turn pink—marc than we 
do—from a moaquHo bite The 
Mte b the mme itae. the bit
ten child b much smaller than 
we are. So doni get too upeet 
too soon

Besides, an allergy to moequl'

making wttbout bothering any
body. Yet if we try to swut a 
bee on sight, the bee daddes 
he'a hi danger So be stings, 
even though he tones hto a lta^  
and die*

I decline to be a retarne to 
decide whether bees should or 
shouldn't be kept la populated 
dbtricto But 1 AM interested 
in the welfare and comfort of 
your little girl If there are signs 
that she b really allergic, rath
er than normsBy sensiUve to 
stingi, then take her to an al- 
le ri^ . He has specialised tents, 
and ran tell you how to protect 
her if neceamrv.

ty ce 
rtflc

too They become crescent or 
•ickle-shaped

A crisis to this dtomae to due 
to the breakdown of these faui- 

celto It to aamciated with ter- 
pobi and fever, and can af

fect vadnu* systems of the body, 
such as the Intestinal tract, kid
neys, joints, etc.

Painkillers, nntibtotics and 
bleed transfusions are used to 
help a patient over a rrbls. 
Thera b no known cure.

to bttes dneent neceaaarUy 
t sUngs Amoan aDergy to boe sUngs 

person can be aitotgic to cm 
and not to the other 

I knew a man who kept beea 
to hts back yard, right In tha
mkhOr of a larga dty Nobody 

~ . if Mwas ever stung Bees 
atone, go about their haaay<

Dear Dr Molner: Our 18-ycar- 
old ton to suffering from sickle 
cell anemls He has such ter
rible crises that tt to affecting 
hb mind Is there anything we 
caa do aaUto from flvinc patti- 
kilters'-MRS M R R 

.<iickle ceil anemia is a htredl- 
tary dtoorttor men primarily tai 
Negroes although not trttally 
UiTiilad to them ft affects the 
oxygen-carrytag capacity of tfie 
rod ccQa to the blood, and ta 
this caw Ota ahapa la aEoud.

Wha t  about coastlpaUiin? 
Many caa be relieved af it. both 
mentally and pbsyically, by 
reading the booklet. The Way 
TU Stop Coastipation’’ For a 
copy write to Dr Moiaer in care 
of 'The Herald, mckwing a tong, 
stlf - addreaaed. stamped en- 
vtaope. and 29 cents in coRi to 
cover prtattag and haadUng.

Dr. Moiaer welcoaes a l 
reader mail but regrau tkat 
due to the tremeudous volwna 
rscuivud daily, ke is unable to 
answer indtvtdual letters Read
ers’ questions are mrorporatfxl 
in hia coiumn whenever poaal-

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Well, How About The Model A?

The oldtimers of automobiling will 
tell you quickly that there'll sever be 
a car to equal the model T Ford. 
Perhaps they are right, but our form
ative years includea a slightly differ
ent machine, the model A Ford, as 
prime Interest.

paint two-door sedans with old-fash- 
toned narrow 21-inch tires.

OUB TEENAGE years cams along 
when the model A was In Its second 
stage. It had passed from the ordi
nary, workhorm category of the Thir
ties and was not yet in its glory as 
a real antique, as It b today. In be
tween were the days of the model A 
Ford as a status symbol auto—for 
teenagers—back In the Forties when 
the machines were ptentlful enough to 
be obtained easily rat quaint eraugh 
to give them real peraonalities.

We learned how to drive In the 
family model A at a rather tender 
age; then we had to wait two or three

Sears to reach driver's license age. 
ly Uib time, America had gone 

through the banner auto production 
years of IMO and 1941, and the model 
A fast was shunted to the side among 
adults.

The top strata meant a rumble-seat- 
ad coupe, preferably a 1931 model, 
with whitewall 19-ln^ tires. And the 
really elite couples sported a rear win
dow that rolled down. I don’t believe 
the Ford Motor Co. over installed thb 
interesting accessory at the factory.
Popular conception among us kids was 

nodelthat any model A with a roU-down 
window in the rear must have been 
owned at one time by bank robbers or 
bootleggers, so they could convenient
ly shoot at pursuers or dump out oil 
on slick curves In front of ardent mo
torcycle cope.

BUT DUBING our high achool days, 
you weren’t anybody unless you drove 
a model A. Thb Included jobt owner
ship in these fine vehictea, and our 
first venture into owning an auto vnu 
when four of us put up |20 apiece and 
became the proud owners of a rather
whoesy, topleaa 1129-vlntage roadster. 

We became disenchanted

MUCH HAS BEEN said about tha 
contrariness of the model A, but for 
us kids they were remarkably easy to 
keep b  running shape. After all. junk 
yaxib were crammed full of parb. 
and enough of us had the same kind of 
car so that somebody b  the crowd 
usually could run down trouble spots 
b  each other’s vehicles.

The efficient model A operator liked 
to patronize the drtve-b movies back 
then. Mr. Ford and assoebtas had 
built an bterestbg quirk tnto the 
■uto—the floor shift, with a sturdy up
ward pull, would come out of socket 
and awbg back under the dash. Thb 
was a great help b  clearing away 
obatacles on dates.

with thb
arrangement quickly, though, because 
our quartet never could devise a work
able system of who got the car on 
the choice nights—Friday and Satur
day. Either two of us doubtoKlated, 
meenbg one girl rode a top ta the 
sbgle-aeater, or one or two of ui 
would have to take the cooeequence ot 
a early-curfew, achoot-nlght date.

BUT, ALAS, the model A’s popu-
senlorlarlty began to fade durbg our senk

year. One of the boys b  the crowd ta- 
heril “

THE MODEL A aoctoty had aomo- 
thlng of a caste system b  those days 
Among ua youngsters, the tower ech
elon was tha kids that drove original

ited a truly dream car—a 1937 
Cord—when hb daddy got R b  a bw- 
•utt judgment. Somebody else picked 
up a 1932 Model B (V-9 motor) an- 
otbar boy got a 1929 four-door Ford 
convertible, and we found an oM-mald 
srhooUeacher who wanted to get lid 
of a 1939 Plymouth coupe at a ridicu
lously low price. The Model A waned, 
but Uiere’s many a nwment of noetal- 
gb whenever we recall those ftne 
machines. -JOE MOSBY

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Scranton And The Moderates

NOTHING IN THE Constttu- 
tbn authoriaes the federal yov- 
erament to take such aheao-of- 
tuae acUoB as Wilkins asked. 
Rut sometimes both the roostt- 
tutton and federal power Uke 
on the appearance of stretchable

WASHINGTON -  Even thoi«h tha 
and of the road may furnish naly a 
duty answer. Gov. WUlbm W Scran-
RaomIm —s — Im m M*a»M t II MtoWIon’s example e( couran and forth- 
rtghlneaa haa begun to fire mnderate
Republicana with a hops that had bacn 
almost abandoned

Short as the time b  Ms commoa 
). Mo decency, the reooiutenaea of

hb effort are coming acroM. Scran- 
a Wendtatan b not a WeiuMI WiOkto. Hb b 

not Um attrebarged amotkmal appeal

the coaveatbn ta San Frandaro.
In Kentucky the Goldwateritee are 

trytng to force Sea. John Sherman 
Cooper off the detegntloa of wWch he 
b ckatrman Hb crime b that he 
came out publicly tar Scraaten Tha 
aftempl b bhely to fal. atace Caoper 
has a wide foUowtng and haa proiwd 
he knows bow to wb electtoas But 
It b  typical of tha dOKw-dle atuttato 
toward any cppoettlon.

■E n  IN THE great Bopublicaa 
traditkm of Theordore Roooevnll. Eh- 
hu Root. Henry L. SUmew and tha 
early Herbert Hoover, the Hoover of 
the reltof conuntostan that tad Europe 
ta the wake of World War I If ana 
word could characlertae Um tt to* 
respoaalbUtty A ki|  ̂ wmm of duly 
koa taken Um ota of a comfOrtabto 
and cuahtaned Ufa RMo the awMty 
public Mraggto

In oftartaf an attornatlve he b say
ing In eftact laal ta chooat Son Bar
ry Gokfwaler b tor RagubUcaas to 
turn thetr backs oa thalr ewu potty. 
Building up tar Scranton b  a raattaa- 
Uon of the extreme toogths te which 
many of hto foUowen will go. Gold- 
walech vote agatael the dvil rights bin — no matter If Us reasoning 
was coaatttutiooal — wtll attract the 
ractots and the dtasldeata la both the 
Sealh and the North

IN CALIFORNIA Sm. Thonua Rn- 
chal’s people have been tatarniad that 
they wtn get BO tkkeu of any kind 
to the cnnveattoa U m  « y  tUa 
word has coma fram tarmar lea 
WUham r. Knowtaad. who msaaged 
the ■ucceatail GoMwator campaign ta 
CaUforab. Kuchel. although he to aot 
up for raalectlon aad m l^  have set 
k oat. not only declared eaily tor 
Gov. Notoen Rocketaltor bat bocamo 
Ms cainpotan maagar In CaMoreta.

Knowtaad wwted tong and hard ta 
Ua own aUle While ho dU aot carry 
Us owH area U the aorth for GoMwa- 
Icr. he to given a targe taara af Hm 
ciadtt for the upeet vtnory.

A RUMOR CURRENT to Cattforato 
to that Knowtaad wlU ha 
ly rewarded If GoMwatcr to the 
Bta U Novairtbar. Tha aiaal is

Kl ta the Cabtaat -  Sretatary of 
to — wtn be Ua Hra weald ha 

U Mae with Ms dnmtaaat Uterael ta

There’s a tal af lalttude there 
tf the Preshlant fell he had to 
act Bat to that case he would 
have boon haadUng aa iaane- 
dtata problem concentrated ta 
Blrmtagham Far the govera- 
naeal ta pralert several hundred 
r iv l r i^ y  weehers.  ̂If they 
upere arsttetad around Missis- 
Uggi- be qette a tata

GOLDWATER B aU 
tar the extiamea of Ms divotaai. BU 
thalr Utter aU - er - nothing alaad 
to Mbriiig a deep dtoqatot among sa
ber teadtau U the party. And this 
same dtogatat to tab over the pnaalhto 
caadact of (aaatkal Goidwalerllcs at

tarriga poHcy In the Senate where tor 
a tline he was majarity leader

Bat twiprohable aa the rumor m y 
prova oa all coonta. II arvarihilaai 
asoda a tatver af fear down the aptaea 
«f P«rty "wdtaataa .
lOmnU*. IMS IMM* *— r> Si«UlM> lM.i

IME JUSTICE Deportmeal 
expiabiad this week wky the 
FBI was scat Ulo Mtsakadppi 
after the trio ef ctvtl rights 
worker*, held 214 hoars by 
PhtladelphM police, dtoappear- 
ed

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
New Composition For Congress

WASHINGTON -  Maybe If the rid
ing jam aanounced by the Sopremc 
Coon of the I'nttcd SUtee -  p ^  
vtdiBg tar ’ ‘one peraoa.
to apphed ta the federal foverni 

■ ■ Statas

Tha Coon went an to anv, U e«h
aecttoa wtth atata apporutmmaala. 
that tt could "peroatve no cnoalRa- 
ttaaal dtftareace, wtth raopact to the

Bliito no one could say tar 
aura anything had happei^ to 
them, the Justice Department 
operated oa the assemptlon R 
might have.

•ton.
the Senate of the United 
day may be cempoaad of 04 i 
The Supreme Cnorl aaya that aepota- 
tton must be the baA  tar the ap-

eeagraphkal dtotrlbattaa of slate tog-
Wativc

portionment of ateta tagtototaret. bat 
‘ Imoalaacedefends the present Imbalance In the 

natboal Coogreoa as "tradittonal ”  
Yet tradtttaas aren’t always mata- 
tatoed. and the Supreme Coart U 
maav dectoloae has freqaantly takaa 
the Uberiy of adjoUtag tbam to "the 
qttrit of tha ttmee.”

tha
of a bicameral alatc tog- 

tolatare. It added that the coacant of 
a twa haaai srslem to not ramferad 
meaataglea* bccaaae poputotton to 
aatd as the predominant basts af rap- 
raaantattoa. The Caort added:

"PIFTEftEWT 
rtpreeanted In the two
body coold be compoeed of

whlla the other could

AFFLYING THE cfloccpt of "oae 
tt wauld be reb-person. one vote

lively easy for the Simreme Coarl to 
rewrite Article 1 of tiw ConConsUtotlon. 
which provUta for two senators for 
each state The tanguage conid be to-tanguaga
terpreted by the hbh court to mean 
tkat. while the Cenetttotlnn tatended 
each flUte to havo aot tom than twa 
senators, this doesnl prevent a Mate 
from having more senators, espccbl- 
ty If popubtion b  taken as tha yard
stick.

Under the 1999 census, there to an 
average of about 999,90 population In 
the four toast popukma sblea — Aba- 
ka. Vermoal. Wyoming and Nevada. 
If one additbaal senator to graaled ta 
all the other states tor every M .90 
of pofwtotton above the Rttttal M9.IO, 
there would bu a total of 04 aenston.

member dtotrtets 
have at toast aome multlmcmber dis- 
Irtcb”

Thia somsUan could joM aa read
ily ba applied to Coogreas The lower 
House could conttaoe to bavt more 
members, and the Senate ootad be 
compoeed of either 04 mentbers or 
even more, dependlag on what basic 
n it af popubtioa would be ( 
adequate tar each state

MEMBERS OF Congress are begin
ning to hear from back home mur
murs of real dtscontent over the re
cent Supreme Court dedsions which 
dictate te the atatea ef the union how
they shall apportton repremtation in 
both bouses of their respective state 
togisbttaee

Apparently people b  the farm and 
rural aectto

THE PRINCirLE bade of such an 
imbalance to rccognbed by the Su
preme Court in tta raccut ruling on 
iiow the dbirlda in the various state 
tegtotaturea riiall be compoeed The

aecttona are afraid that domi- 
aatlou by the ctttoa may prove tajmi- 
oos to tlwlr properties, aad that hg- 
islatioa benefldal to them which has 
hitherto beea paaaed by the atatea will 
be dtocarded if tlie state kq^abture*

C ^ 'a  theory to that popubtioa was 
the « l y  buUt oa wMch the rnre- 
aantattre system was taengorated ft

are antlraly rafauilt wtth another sys-
atoo

ta difficull te see, bewever, how tha 
Supreme Oourt c m i coutimic to ap
ply the rule to state Im ^tarM  with
out some day taeUng ooUged to do tie 
Rente wRh fuapect to Coufrata.

tom of repreoenbUou tt te taarod 
that tlte country wlD be eovurned by 
the poittka] machines or a few big 
ctttoa Senator Dhrtsen, RepubUcan 
toadar, has already said pubody that 
a constitutional amendment may be 
neceeaary to ebrffy the Hmtta of the 
Supreme Court’a ruling.
COwrrW. t*M> M*« v*r« MraM TrWvM MM.)
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Ike's Young Audience
Vn M n t  Dalght D.

)olas a graap al (iettyshmg orhoal rhiUhea 
aa the satsMe steps la his afOca m  Gattys- 
barg CoBege caaipaB tar a diirasitoa aa 
palMtrs. The chat, dariag ahkh Ihe tafeed 
af Ms yean hi oftlee. the rale af Ihe Freni-

aaithe
Is the sahlect af a 
af lha shaar.
Isa. extreaw right, 
PHOTO)

aa Jaiy IS. Ham 
*M.** Is Praak B«i- 

(AP WIRE-

About 100 
Tax Notices 
Are Returned
Of approxtmataiy MM notka* 

Btsiled to tanoyen by tha How- 
ity Tax Aard Couatj Tax Asw o r’s of-, 

flea thraagh the offloo of the 
Howard Cooaty CiMt, approxi- 
mstaiy IM hava bam raduaod 
undahnad

Mrs. tirah LaFovra. tax hs- 
seisoroaBodor. oald the na- 
aoaa tar tha mal balaf rotmacd 
ara vartod. bat that hi ovary 
iBflaBco It showed the taxpay
er had hot offordod tha tax of
floo wHh hli correct aaaillac ad- 
dram.

“ If year addme baa bSM 
c h a i^  siBca Jaa. 1. IN I." mid 
Mn. laFavra. “and yea have 
failed ta aoUfy this affioe. we 
wooM apprsclats ■ B jroa do

You Are Invited To 
RELERCE JONES'

The MM hoUcsi pr«»rsd  by 
her offlca are hi ragwa to prop
erty whirs Ihe valaattaa has 
hsM chaagHl from lari year, 
tooie. Ma aald. nay hava baa 
redaead. bat tbs baft of those 
met Botkas are bahif advised 
the vahutloa m  thrir propirty 
has boon iacTBaaed.

The Botkao cal attaaUoa to 
the marihif of the tax oaaalisa- 
tka board m  iaiy 1 at which 
a taxpayer who taak the vahm- 
tka placad m  hk pruparty is 
fteqahahle hae aa uppertHy la 
diacaoB the mettar with the 
board tad perhapo gri aa ad- 
hMtiBeat

Mit  LaFavre aaid that tha 
eaty way hm offka caa ba aare 
the tax^yar'e eddrem aa bar
record It correct ie tar tie  prop
erty owBcr to provide the m ip  
auitlea

"We eeed tha phoaa dkactory 
aad the cty dhartary.” riw « if t  
" ii pieparlag the 
the cantat aetkas, bat 
eatly they '

Saturday, June 27
FREE SUGAR

W ITH PUR C H A M  OF I GALLONS 

OR M ORI OF GAS SATURDAY

5 LBS. SUGAR 
Free! Free!

ALSO. RfGISTER FOR IS WASH AND  

LUBRICATION JOBS. NO OBLIGATION

BALLOONS FOR THE KIDDIES 
FREE BUBBLE GUM
Bwy A Hama Team Fredwet 

Fram A  Hama Team Bay 

RiLBRCB JONBS

Jones Fine Station No. 4
2nd At Scarry Sama FHeeia. AM 4-9291

Look iff ^££^

»KWAB-TVfor Better Taievition
CHANNIL 4

GLASSES

LBJ Firm Said Planning 
To Acquire Cable Outlet

WASHINGTON (AP) Capi
tal sources say ne^istioiis are 
under way that will result in 
President Johnson’s family hav
ing majority control of both the 
regular television ststioa in Aus
tin. Tex., and the commaatty 
antenna TV facilities in that 
dty.

If the transacUoe goes 
through, the Johnson fainUy's 
holdings will have vlrtaaOy no 
competition in the televiiton 
fkM in the Texas capital.

Two cable systems now com-

gie In Austin One of them— 
pital Cable Television. Inr.— 

it said to be about to purchase 
the other, known as TV Cable of 
Austin, Inc.

The President's family al
ready owns most of the stock in 
the Texas Broadcasting Go., 
which ia turn owns the regular 
Button, KTBC.

And the broedcssUag firm has

— /Aa/dewJAV wee</perns

I'ntcramble th«M four JumblvA 
one letter to. each M|uare. to 
form four ordinary word*.

an option to purchase a half-in
terest la Caiktal Cable.

Shotdd Capiul Cable absorb 
TV Cable, and if further the 
Texas Broadcastlne Co exer-, 
ciset its option with regard to 
Capiul Cable, then Pmkknt 
Johnson’s family would control 
both the regular and the cable 
televiaion sj^eins in Austin.

Soch a chaia of avenu would 
end a controversy which has 
reached the Federal Comrauni 
cations Commission.

Under aa FCC regulation, car- 
Uin types of cable firms, such 
as TV Cahlt of Aastla. Inc., 
must watt l i  daya before they 
can distribute programs kiitlal- 
ly aired by competiag riaUons 
such u  KTBC.

Both cable firms bring ta pro
grams from Saa Aatoalo, 71 
miles southwari of Aostin

1 s irm i

_ c

1 CERDY
- □
UL4\ rt’

Completes Class
1st Lt. Palbooa Yodkoftkh, 

Bangkok. Thailand, recatved a 
certificate of comptetion of two 
moaths oa-the-Job trahiiag at 
Webb Air Force Base recently 
as aa aircraft maintenance offi
cer, He came to the U. S. la 
September, 1N3 and went to the 
ainraft maintenance officers 
school at Chanute AFB befora 
his move to Webb AFB. He k 
returning to Thailand.

HAWUE

^ J ^ 4

WWW TO S<-P IF 
NOU WANT T ) L056 

WEiOHT.

Nowr arrant* th* circled Utters 
to form th* *uraris* answer, as 
■uffcsted by th* above cartoon.

GET ACQUAINTED SALE 
Sale LaaU Thra Jaly II 

Packet Books k Magazines 
4 rut IN -7  Far Wi 

CURTIS BOOK STORE 
112 Eari Sad

FMBiSOlPUSEAXSfElhn

Imwdey’s
JiMtU...WtATN

(A jw vm  lewMwreej

SASTtY

Aiw«*n New l* grt Ik* lew* /mr m k*n* 
mc*->WITH A STOPWATCH

CHARLES HOOD
■OUSE MOVING 

’ Icavy Dnty Wrecker Senr. 
! « •  E. 3rd Big Spring 

Office AM M ill 
Night AM S-4M7
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TH E S A M E  IN  A U T H O R IT Y
Christ's unchani^rablc plan for His church rr* 

quirrs that all identifying charactrrisiics of the 
church remain constant in eî ery century. 'Phe 
authority o f the church, therefore, must be exact
ly the same in the 20th century as in the 1st 
century.

As founder and head of the church, Christ 
has been vested with absolute authority over His 
church (Matthew 28:18; Ephesians 1:22,23). As 
the head gives direction to the body, so Christ 
gives direction to the church, which is described 
as His spiritual body (Colossians 1:18,24). 'Hie 
New Testament reveals how Jesus, after His death 
and resurrection, delegated full authority to His 
chosen apostles in order that they, through the 
unerring guidance of the Holy .Spirit, might ex
tend the saving message of Christianity through
out the world (John 14:26; 1 Corinthians 2:12. 
13).

When this principle is understood— that 
Christ and the Holy Spirit-led apostles have 
alreatiy legislated for once and all time on all 
matters concerning the church then it Ijecomes 
clear why no perstin or group of jicrsoas or relig
ious organi/.ation can speak authoritatively for 
Christ’s church in our age.

God spoke through Christ, acknowledging the 
Son's deity and appointing him as the divine 
Spokesman until the end of time (Matthew 17:5; 
Hebrews 1:1,2). God further empowered Christ 
with complete divine authority, including the 
right o f final judgment in that coming day 
(Acts 17:31).

Many religious teachings and practices, while 
endorsed iiy ancestors, parents, creeds and tradi
tions of men, and even denominational churches, 
are not neressanly authorised by Christ, Yet if religious 
teachings and practices are valid, they must have 
been authori/ed by him. There can be no 
deviation from this principle.

lliousands o f believers in Christ may ignore* 
this point of authority, but it nevrrtheftss ap-* 
pears over and over in the Scriptures, including 
the following passages: |

**This people drau'eth nifh unto roe nnth their 
mouth, and honoreth me with their lips; but their 
heart is Jar from rne. Rut in pain they do worship 
me, teaching /or doctrines the commandments o/ 
men'*(.Matthew J5:8,9).

**Eoery plant, which my heavenly Father hath 
not pintUed, shall be rooted up. Let them alone: 
they be blind leaders of the blind. .And if the blind 
lead the blind, both shall fa ll into the ditch" 
(.Matthew 15:13,14).

"Whosoei'er transgresseth, and abideth not in
Ihe doctrine of Christ, hath not God" (2  John 9).
»

The church scripturally can do no more or; 
lets than simply reflect the will o f Christ, its 
head. Hence, instead of appealing to the “ author
ity of the church”  to sustain certain doctrines and 
practices, we must look for authority from Christ 
on the pages o f the New Testament. This is the 
only sure and true method of testing whether re
ligious teachings are from Christ or from men.
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C R O S S W O R D  PUZZLE
ACROSS 

1 Rvmond —: 
Perry Mason 

S Colorful shrub 
10 Obi
14 Field
15 Wanting subtlety
16 Inspiration
17 U-boati
18 Very seldom:

2 words
20 Sherbet
21 People
22 Popular myth
23 Nutty folk
IS German money
26 Hostelry
27 Knitting stitch
28 U bel
SI Less fleshy 
S3 Nuptial vow
56 Seed container
57 Atomic energy 

need
40 Doleful
41 Hen product
42 Nomads 
44 Minute
43 Part of shoe 
47 Ancient money 
4B Cleanse thoroly 
80 Potentially dis

astrous
34 Tar
86 Kat
87 Greek letter 
38 All-powerful
60 Vendetta
61 Press

62 Serenity of 
spirit

63 Using words
64 Slender and thin 
63 Begin
66 High wind

DOWN
1 Fundamental
2 Indian body stain
3 Ancient in

strument
4 Abyssinian 

prince
5 Large beer glass
6 Russian moun

tains
7 Darkness
8 Append
9 Underground 

storeroom
10 Prolonged attack
11 Make known
12 Observed
13 Difficult
10 Scream
21 Melted cheese 

dish

24 Relatives
25 City on the Po 
27 Pertaining to

punishment
29 Hebrew month
30 Olympians
31 Expectorate
32 Theater box
33 Intrudes Insid

iously: 3 words
34 Mdre crude
38 Rain gage
39 Value
43 Stood for office
45 Circlet
46 Continent
40 Jail: slang
SO Snow leopard 
31 “ I,a Boheme," 

for example
52 f'ustomary
53 Edge
54 Besmirch
35 Hog plum of 

India
56 Bench
59 Number
60 Mirt

Piixxle of 

Wednesday. 

June 24. 

Solved

F
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HAGERTY. • . the world's
first name in Silver Care . . .

Honor Airman AlniiM of tlw MonUi for May. 
I Airmaa Warrecta, a control 

Airtnaa 2 C. Join I. Warm-ha towvr nparatar, la a native of 
J r , Dat. 2. IMS Commaaira- Narwkh, Coaa 
tMNM Squadroa at Webb Air uig toon for a 
Fore* was wieciad as uaMiThute. Graaalai

No longar mu»t you bog It, iock it, scrub it,

hid# it, spray it to ba abla to uso your

silver . . . Hogorty Silvar Giro products

cltans, polishts and protacts your baautiful

silvar.

HAGERTY SILVER FOAM , . . guorontaad sofa, woshat tarnish 

down tha drain. No rubbing, just wosh lightly ond silvar 

rinsas claon . . .  1.00 and 1.91.

HAGERTY SILVER DUSTER . . . claon your silvar, than
' f

aoch tima you dust, usa tha Silvar Oustar on your silvar . . .  

this cloth imparts on sffsetiva, invisibla tomish barriar, 

odds nnonths of tomish-fraa lifa— without ra-polishing . . . 2.00. 

HAGERTY TARNISH PREVENTIVE . .  . claons, poiishas, 

protacts in ona aosy stap— just apply ond rinsa.

Locks out tomish for months with on invisibla 

protactiva bond . . .  I . f t  ond 2.91.

Gift Shop.

He will bs laav-. 
tour of duty In Driver Succumbs

truck

TODAY
&

SATURDAY

OPEN IS:4S 
Adaks N « 

Rlaieats 784 
A l

('MMrra.184

cThe inspiring 
story of a 
young girl 
abandonee 
on a lost 
island wit.*i 
no weapon 
but her 
courage!

ABILENE (AP) -  A 
driver injured test week whan 
his tractor-traUar fall off a hlfh- 
iwa) hrldga tato a rtvar bottom 
near Hawlay has died In an AM- 

aa hoapdal Tha vtcUm was 
Jamas BiBck. S7.

Slip-Ups A ll Around In 
Search Announcement

TaalxM A Sat 
Adaks 7t4

Opaa 7:M 
CMIdrra Frea

TMt li dw  day

WASHINGTON (AP>-Gaorfe 
Ready, tha slow-taBckig, 
smoking WlUta Uousa preas 
aacratary. faced waktag asws- 
maa and amwaacad pwvaly 
that ona Itam of biformatloa ha 
had famlshad aarllar was 
advartantly acfwata.”

Of coorsa. this was only a 
tha longat—ha qulddy 
maaat to say "biadvar- 

taatly hMccurats"—aarly teat 
night foUowlag a atraam of ails- 
knormatioa from tha Wklta 
Hooaa.

Gov. Paal Johaaok of MiaUsaip- 
pt. Raady tadlcatad there 
Mae BO laoiiait^ but addad; 
“ Thts is a ceopariSw (fliK . 
TbcTh has baaa comnlata ceop- 
aiatioa at all itvtk.

‘Madusilent-

'sUp of 
said ha

OARRYIF.
ZANUerS

Saldoin. If avar. la racant 
namory has the Whits Housa

Gt out so much taiaccuralt ta- 
iTUitlon as It did la aanounc- 

kie tha daptoymant of ladaral 
n ^ ary  forcas in tha aaarrh for 
'threa young dvU ilidMs workars 
.who vanished Sunday la 
•slppl.

MARINES
At his midday brtaflag for ra- 

ortars Thursday, Ready an- 
fMuncad that Prwddent Johnann 
had ordered 9W Marinaa baaed 
at MerkUan. Mlaa., not far from 
the aaarch Mta. to )otn tha hunt 

Aad ha said th^- would ba 
augmented by eight Marina halt- 
coplan.

Asked whether tha move had 
bean takaa at tha raqaast of

brleftiM iMd baaa 
hadf^ maccurala.’*

Ha said the Padaral Bureau 
of iBvaatIptlon had been 
formad that Maiiaa panonnal 
from Maridiaa—where than Is

MMutas after aawsman M  2? 
dtepatchad this word, and evoo
as they wart flatahlng their d ls - i"^  S t ” '
nairiMM rmwi«  m ram iiv raw. Ha votuttlfarad the uiforma-ssir.h5rjr jrs5*ŝ  ™ ^

Mid ha was m la k ifo n n ^ ,»«® t!!J ^  
that tbs Manna, wars earning 
from ootslda Miasteataal and,™” "-

ware Mlaaiaatppt-baard. straighten out this

r  ^ nawiman. mindful of
sutamant that ona bit 

J a c ^  that ha wM w  nrfonnatlon had bean Mae-

bean aware la ad-
! r * l ,  vanca that military people ware

Mtaste- being dispatched to ttT m irh
im  rOr IM •CftrCB. gn̂

after I  p m . Raedyl A *SLIF-UP*

Worden Movod

WASHINGTON (AP) >  K. R 
Goodwya. bow warden of tha 
Maral reformatory at Paian* 
bnrg, Va.. wtD bt transferrad 
Boat month to tha Fadaral Cor 
factional Institution at Tanr- 

■a. Aik.-Taxai.

Propotol Losot

fftaiyoirIh iv
FtESCWTION

k U i N i t t

lirtilov
I— i— ..IH9KSS!

WASI 
Eailod 
taw la

I WASHINGTON (AP) -  San., 
John Toiyar. R-Tax.. Thursday* 
urged removal af tha tax ont 
Uvt thesiar admlaaions but the: 
Senate dafeatod the propoaal 
wkheut debate. ' AH Rad (

COLOW

Trapped m aoif-dopii
THE
BEST

Chkkon
Fried
Ssank

IN
TOWN

Shortly
mat raportan for a aacond Hma 
aad annooncad that one kam ha 
had convayad at his aoon-hoar

THE TEA ROOMS
m Msm tm sewMv

Club's Profits 
Announced

"There was aa taadvanaaca,” 
said Ready. "Thera was a slip- 
op iwmewiieie ”

Thus did the While House 
spokesman concede that ha had 
h m  overstating tha caaa ear- 
Har whan ha had spokaa ef 
"complete coopantloa at an 
Mvato”

At thit potnl, one reporter 
asked U Reedy ked bean cor 
lert hi reporting that eight Ma
rine haUceptani wne b e ^  used 
hi tha saairh.

I baileva.” said the praas 
ihasa win turn ont

ago vh

BIG SPRING, TEX. 

AM 4 ^ 2 1

FAMILY FUN IN THE SUN
Am* DAY FROM

8:30 A.M. Until 4:30 P.M.
tS Daily 4 Peraens ($1 each addittonal 

member ef family)
INCLUDES

Ah’ Caadlttsaed Reeai wMh TV and Uae

R e ilM le d y rS m
P«> Sparlel Graaps ar ParUas c a  Am*t

UX i

SATIRDAY
NIGHT
ONLY

T » ' N - 5 0 » t C S  
pp-,r '.N Tn{AT"f

Opes 7:N 
Adnits 714

CUMraa Free

Rnm;intir Arlvpntiire nf thp Wp^t nf Tnilsvi

OPEN 7:M 
Adaks 714 

Chikhaa Free Now Promised

BIG DDUBLE FE A TU R E _B D TH  IN 
BEAUTIFUL CDLDR— SATURDAY NIG HT  

D NLY— D D N T  MISS ITT !

I1.M4 and that some more rkri 
ey is yet to ba turned In. He es
timate the profit would be 
about tl.M  The money goes 
into the dub fund for the as- 
sistaBce of needy children 

Program Thursday consisted 
of Uuea short talks oy Kiwante 
members Travis WaDer and 
Byron Orand. lelatlvely new 
members of the dub, made 
brief claasincatkNi talks.

Bob Bradburv, who. with his 
family, recently compiated a 
trailer tr^ to tha New Ynrkified — eilhar 
World’8 Fair toM of soma of his'eervlea, or 2)

Khranls (Tub stands to ___
about tl.M  profit on Its F o u r t h _  _
Aanual Rodeo barbecue s ^ | io  be N an haUcoptem "
^  I  at City Park and the ro- Them was iw furiher Whke 
dao arena. iHouae explanation of the whole

Jay Banks, diairmsn of the Inddent 
ticket sales committee, said

EVERYBODY^ M d U i

FAVORITE
DALLAS — After the first of 

jJuly. all 18-yesr-oU nwn.

experiences 
Rob Travis, vice president, 
eskled in the absence of pres
ent Ward Jackson who is en 

route to Los Angeles to attend 
the National Ktwanis Conven
tion.

register for Selective Service 
and who are not enrolled in 
school, may expect to be raOed 
promptly for the Armed Forces 
()ualinctetiaBS Tests.

None win be drafted any soon
er than la the past. The idee Is 
to find nut who Is not quali- 

1) for military 
for responsible

life as a predudtve dtiaen 
Persons who are rtjected 

tha draft will be referred 
their local employmmit i 
for counseling, testing, training, 
land placement In )o ^  bi that 

as needed.

TRIPLE
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U toteai 
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Girl Retrieves Puppy She 'Mailed'
«re, n . aa aclrcw fraai c m IN i
iH fi htr Mtne liMk-Mi-wW ir TarwM 

PMpy. Satnar, alaafiMe tfep a u l- ifer 4ac la Oh 
has la HMlyaraaO ■  wMrb lAe aaM aka aaOwriW. aa

Zone Change Requested 
For Service Station Site
A1 Mikh. local buUdar, again The affected property consisti 

^  requaatad a lone change of three adjolnliig tracts of 1.M8
for property located at th e 
Dortheaat comer of Twenty-Fifth 
aad Birdwell Lane. He is asking 
a change from lF-1 (ooe-fam- 
ily rasMential) to NS (neighbor
hood service).

Two previous and similar re
quests for aone changes at the 
location have been dsapproved 
by the planning and aoning com
mission. Also, another request 
for aone change, affecting prop
erty at the southeast comer of 
the faitersectioo, wu denied.

As in two of the previous re
quests, Milch is planning to put 
a service sUtlon on the north
east comer of the intersection

1.0(7 and 1.21 acres
This request, unlike the others, 

Involvaa a development plan for 
several businesses other than a 
service station.

Milch said an electric compa
ny will share quarters with the 
Kentwood Development Corp. in 
a building with a 7S-foot front
age. This structure would be k>-

conslMsjzoning commission. Owners of 
property located 200 feet of the 
affected property were notified 
of the public hearing, but it is 
open to all interested residents.

The board also will hear re
quests from Johnnie Tucker for 
a tone change from GR (general 
residence) to NS (neighborhood 
service) for prepay bordered 
on the north by Northwest Sixth 
and on the east by North Lan-

tion on Birdwell Lane Milch ion for a change of the same
also said he had been ap
proached by barbers, beauti 
clans and furniture dealers coo

pe for property in the Wil- 
im B Curry Subdivision, bor

dered on the north by North-

Students Must 
Supply Number
AUSTIN — Beginning In Sep- 

tembo-. each University of Tex
as student will supply the regis
trar’s office with a permanent 
Identification item — his 
Security number.

That number will never 
change although a student’sl 
name may chanfe by marriage, 
divorce, court order or whim.

“ Having the Sodal Security 
number on each student's rec
ord will help ns accmtely to 
ktentgy all onr ‘Mary Joneses' 
and ‘John Smiths,' rigistrar 
a ^  admisMons director Bynn< 
Shipp said. f

100-foot
_ -------  -----  of the

proposed electric firm
The southeaat comer of the 

intersection is in the Kentwood 
Addition, and the northwest cor
ner is in the Odar Ridge Ad- 

n. LlUard said the northeast 
comer is in acreage that is not 
platted.

The request will be heard at 
S IS D.m.. July 7 at the next 

the planning and

____1__ ___________ i ---------r j ”  u w w i ufi use ourui oy no ru i-

frontage, located north

S IS p.m., J 
meetfaig of

are for beauty shofH 
la addition. Big Spring Rent

al Housing, lac. is seeking a

A  from 2F (two-family res- 
) to MF (multi-fhmlly 

residential) fbr 40 loU In the 
Belview Addition The affected 
property is north of Eleventh 
Place, east of Kenney, and south 
of Tucson. Llllard said the firm 
plans to replace duplex apart
ments with multi-unit, si^le-: 
story apartments.

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy
SOB Scurry Street

Professional Pharmacy
lOth And Main

Where pharmacy U a profaialon and not a sidelina. 
Dwain Laonard ~  C. J. Calmea —  Ed Coraoa

Gale GilBMre, 21, aa 
THWte,

Mexkaa le her •
m ether she

aeclieH y a u M  the
le piMIrlty i

ndey. Rhe epcaed Uh  hea and realered the |
a parfcaga la MIm  GiliMre. (AP WIREPMOTO)

Chinese Air Power 
Cant Match Yanks
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tht Chiaa'a 

Ualtad Sutaa la drawhig tht 
bne hi SathaaM Asia at a thM 
when Rad ndaa't ahilly la 
fight a major modem war la hi 
■

Odna'a wanKout ahr larce Is 
atarved far spara parts aad aaw

raa ta replaca a Jet flaat that 
larply of Karma War 
vtntag*

Uar army, hegi hi maapow
forla awaafHd 

ka aad iMrt

Province lo-, Okinawa, Pamwaa. dw
ward N a r t h  VM Naas aad 
Sanaa

Avallabia Martae aad Army lfUcal 
slreagth la tha Waalam PacMcIveot i 
la laa thia la mdartaka a asa

PhUtp-
phMi. South VM Nam Th2- 
land aad Japaa. akhmg i po-

Jar, aartalaad maad war.
The mala UJ fOroa af thia 

kind la that teaaral arm M a 
Martaa DivWm aa Gklaawa. la- 
cksdiag a haftaUm laadtag laam
afloat whh tha VS. TthPMt hi 
AMaa waten. plaa aa Army a ir

Thars are twa Army DMal 
la laaih Kama, hat tham

down by tht(
fhel to ma the piaaaa. taoks 
veMdaa that <maa dom hi 

Red Chiaa'a mllhary drttrt jihrmi Worn Red North 
arattm ml la abaoi fsor yMrsI OoHawalt. tha SMh Maatry 
age whea tha grswtM tdoaikalinvhdm rtaada raady aa tha 
dhm*««hhthaBavM Ualmlad;thoa«ar rtaarm.
Momwe to affjiypUea aod̂  AIRUPTING
tachalcal hehila CMm. | ^  limee hae vmt^

ATOM BOMB llmpmmd Ita ahilR hi racaol
Oaa affoct of dda haa bem tojyean aad ramforcemmu. ia- 

art back tha day whm rhhw'ciadh« a Marlat dIvMao m tha
Waal (Mat tad Army tranaa 
from tha Uallcd Slataa. cmdd be 
Bowa acram the Pacific.

But tha mommaat af the 
hmvy gear (hat oialtm tham dl-

Tht SovM-C 
hMly hat deepeaad aad tht pros
pect UMt the SovM UaMo wiD 
reaami  anafag CHaa It

rji
UJ •fllctali ragard as Mg- 

Blflcaal Maacmr*s raceol wam- 
h «  ta Rid Chim that she 
MnoM ao Magm caaot m SovM 
hotkmg hi a erWa.

Some Mgh offlclals believe 
tide SovM actim was a diract 
raaalt of rapaaled UJ. wam- 
hms that m s raady ta iM  

Oriaa I
AMa from falhig aodar COOh 
amoM domioaUeo.

M C lV U ry  Cl U M W  M Q C n
I  McNamara has said R wMM 
“man. maay years'* halora 
Red (X m  Is a flrtt-daaa power.

IWli evahmtiea. booed m eel- 
Id tntelllgeace hifarmaUea. ii a 
main uniterphadng far the new 
U S “hard Haa”  ieward Chlaa

There is aa awaraaese that 
Chlaa canid feM forcad ta call 
this country'a haad

■ORDES OP MEN

have ta go dy 
ihm maoy days

R
m  Oid-

aad ahoari Uwm dmoi 
la tha PhMppiaaa. hut aat 

aatrty aaoagfe tar a tndy am- 
> r  grramd opermtaa.

TMb csaatrj'a aem la (he 
game am aaar^ MM mMUry

S  HO la dm FWdflc. pim tha 
MIpt af tha 7lh naat rmmm 

aloa|aw Asiaa Caaat.

tar faoiar. far mom 
aUe. aad far am 
anned that tha rM  
sirtha at CMaa tam

. af tham

Korm. and bordm af mm rei- 
lag Soethtoat AMa 

IWe latcol IntelpQifance reports 
e 01 any CWnsm 

a ta South

T«xof Pop«r

NEW YORK <AP)-A Texas 
wmapsT Thoriday alght wm 

She cmild, as Me did talk hlM award givm b y ^  
arm. smd bordm af mm ml- (loam Edttortal AaaacMtaa. The

ORoa, Thi., Eaterprtee was ad- 
tadoHl the beta weekly
M M d

BUILD NOW I
PAY LATER

■ imrauMCM
■ OR TOM LOT 
H tl M O M U M H L  
RlOWPATMBnS 
H P A M P O IM m iS .

T lw C A ^ i

*2,095
C^MmeMhdi— 

De kmwvsd eediwwl
Deluxe Featurei

UB41

Jh n  FNafter

ODESSA. TEXAS 

HN E. Rwy. M

P .O .i P.O. Rm

EH MM7 I
________ I

maselag of i 
Clitaa, aourcao said.

Bat the United Statm hat no 
Inteatloa of getttag hdo a 
grouad war wHh nuoa unless 
Uwre It 00 ether way oat.

What thia couatry weald do. 
offldab have kidlratad ta pri
vate, ta to apply Its maaatva air 
power. China's nbaetaarw t air 
force would be virtually help- 
tem to halt such aa aamult.

If CMaa infiltrated the Jungtas 
af Laos and VM Nam «  a guer
rilla oftaoaivc on a Mg ecaM. M 
would be hard to halt such a 
■urge ou the ground 

Rot U.S. atotraft could be ex
pected ta hit hard at the aonrvet 
of supply aad retatarcemcat ia 
chhu. at highways aad raO- 
roadt. V neemwiy at induMrlal 
ceatOT and baam deeper ta the 
couatry.

Evea withhaiding Ha grmt au- 
daar power, this couatry's air 
tarca aad Ms poMN naval air 
arm coaid *1 vt hoow d■vaata  ̂
tag btawa.

BABBS. ROARS 
UJ. hMMpmea has ptapotat 

•d a aartaa or mititary bates and 
a mat aatwort af roads and 
raihrays radiattag from South

Something New!
— fry Hid woiulDrful . . •

W ASCOMAT 25-Lb. WosKtrt
They heva a caM walar pra eatat

IlHi PI. Automofic Loundry
at 11th Placa

T h e

S t a t e  • J P  
I S a t i o n a l  

B a i v k

Nai-SELUHO 
SCOTCHm

m
CUTTY
SARK

S C o i'C H  W H IS K Y

Use Herald W ant Ads

Hardware's ANNUAL
pAR ANCE SALEl

KELVINATOR
Up ta 7 S M  far yaur aW Renga ar Rafrigaratar an trada far 

af thaaa Kalvinatar N iW  IL K T R IC  RANOIS.

14.Cu..Ft.
Refrigerator

2-Oaar •  Na Praat 

10S4.ta. Praatar

la 1.41 per
tp

Law Ae 2 6 9 ’ J w t

KILV1NATOR Tap Of Tha Una 

IL IC TR IC  RANO i
AAadal RS71. Hae A ll Tha Pnaturae You Want 
In An llactrie Ranga —  Aa Law A a ............. 249“ .
KILVtNATOR 1 4 «U .# T .

UPRIGHT FREEZER. 219“
KILVINATO R l(hCU.#T.

UPRIGHT FREEZER. 188“
T2.CU.-PT. KILVINATOR WHh Trada

REFRIGERATOR. . .  188*
2-SPCiD, AAULTI-CYCLI, D IL U X I KILV IP U TO R  WHh Trada

WASHER
S-Ytor Port! Worronty ond All 

Porctloin CobtnDt

All MtrchandiM
Cornet Full Warranty Guarantoe!

Tha OualHy 

Oaaa In Bafar 

Tha Hama 

Oaaa Onl

Zenith Hand-Crafted TV  S2?».133.88
ALL NEW IM  KEMTW 
Staa Uae

19" PortoblD TV
TWE CARAVAN Madrt LKHY

The BUM UNE Sertm

ElegMM Mm-etytad rahtart ta 
MM Gram mtar.189’sn

WM Prm Bam

eatah QaMRy TV 
-  that yanW ha

Law Aa 16995 \AfHh
Trada

Othar Partatala TVe Ae Law Ae l49.fS WHh Trada 
Modal MPSOO Zanith t T lR IO .  MS.OO

COLOR T V SPECIALS
AAuDul S1I1W —  Aa Law Aa . . ......  45995
AAodal SI1VW —  Aa Law Ae . . ......  49995

Black And White Console
TV
Walnut Pinioh, Aa Law A a ........

Mony OHitr Modtlt of Equol Volut to
ChootD from Nor Lhr.d

ZENITH STEREO
RL2DNW

4 ipaakara, AM-PM Radio, Mkra-Tauch 1 A A Q C
2-0 Tana Arm. An ixcaptlanal Valua At m w w  WHh Trada

Thaaa ara only a faw af tha many valwaa you will find during 
aur Annual Claaranca tafal Shop wHh ua and aova. Many olhar 
madata ta choam from.

gDMMMMMMMDDMMMMMDD— MMDDM— MMDDM^

SOorpaRry hm ahmyt heaa tacar-| 
Sry mm af mrrehaadlae UM arer 
;  riBim rsd ftail ta qaaHly at a 

prtee ami lA * BIG SPRING HARDWARE
tor Omr them to ae

hut b  ra-l

:ao i b harhed hy II 
:  or aad Big SpAg

LEON PARRIS |

117 MAIN 

AM 4-5265

"WHERE YOU HAVE THE  
BIG CHOICE AND WHERE 
CUSTOMER SERVICE IS 
UNEXCELLED"

I
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Harris Plays Cook 
Club tourney

Golf tournament SaturdayDoniJuly
!at the B i( S|uring Country Club.

Defending Utlist Eddie 
Harris tan j^  with the veteran
Jack Cook and medalist Darylel The meet annually detomiines 
Hoherta meets Gll Jones la flnt the club champion. The winner 
round matches in the Fourth oflautomatkally Mcomes captain

Scouts Must Wa/t
Mch Yastrseaskl, ysunger brether af Carl Yartrstaiikl e( 
the Beelea Red Set, is regarded as a are prsspect hat the 
Meats aiast waR to alga the It-year-eM Btogheaip 
hey. He plans to retara to LaSalle CeHegr la 
far his Jalar year this fall. He rsaipilfd a 4-t pMrkiag 
record far LaSaHe last sprtag. He alsa had a hattiag 
average.

of the local team in the Cos- 
den-Fina Cup Matchee, which 
are held la conjunctioo with the 
Labor Day Invitational here.

It took a score of 77 or bet
ter to rate the title flight. 
Hohertz aamad the medal with 
a oae-over par 72. Frank Powell 
and WcldoB Bryant were closest 
to him with 7S’s.

Harris was not required to 
qualify but he did so anyway 
and came in arith a 76.

la all, M playera—enough for 
five flights—fot into the swim.

The first of the championship 
flight players leave the laiti^ 
tee a b ^  6 a.m.

Second round matches are 
booked tor Sunday. The llnksters 
will then take a respite until 
Saturday, July 4, at which time 
semifinal matches will be un
reeled. The finals are booked 
for Sunday. July S.

Pairings (qualifying acores in 
championship flight listed in pa
rentheses;)

CNAMSIONtMie n.l#NT 
BMM Don Harrtt IM) v*. Jack Cnk 

(m, ON J«a« enn vt. Oarytt KWurti 
(m. (ni «•- Or smjwiniiH in), a. L eMwM im «». w. a. 
a«nt*y in), WtMwi Bryant ini vt. 
JtSy Thfnawn ITS). Jack Walten (ft) 
vt Oan LavataSy |7t), Sam Ttiurtnan im vt Lattar Morton ()•), HaraM MaM IM) vt M. a Katar ini.

naif suONrTaa Hva vt Oaara* Orknet Watty 
Mato v». Jakn Btr̂ . SM Craak vt k. S. 
NWiattan. Tam laalk vt Hack atrMtt, I BaynaWa vt. Jaa Ouankig, OiaM 

i) Wamack vt Carl Marewn, BUI rtaiwan vt B L HaMk, ttaBaan Lanaari w. Kan CkaM
tacoNO BtiaHrJ. a. Barmtr vt Bay Hwiktt Tanvny 

Met vt Bak BrlWt. Jkn kitnitaniiry vt Ckarlta taaatny, Ty AUtn vt OH 
Oktaaia. Jack aaStn vt Jarry Jtnktnt Jack irM* vt Baywana SntMti, Dan 
Baynaiaa vt Jiawny jakntan. Bkna ntU-

Del Crandell 
Gives M a x  
A Bad Time

By HAL BOCK

Sandy Koufax set his record 
but the 35,926 CandlesUck Park 
fans who saw him do it proba
bly will remember Del Cran
dall's perftumunce a lot hmga:.

Koufax has itnick out 10 or 
nwre batters in a game M 
tlnMs before, but how many 
times has Crandall had four hits 
in a game?

It was the veteran catcher’s 
fourth safety of the Bight that 
broke up a It-laning okKlme 
Giant 'Dodger donnyforook 
Thursday night and gave San

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, PrI., Juito 26, 1964 3-B

Oriole Foes Beware,
On BeamBarber

By DICK COUCH

Dust off the first chair, boys 
—Bahlmore’s'fanciest Baiter is 
bad In business!

Steve Barber, who bossed the

Orioles' pitching corps a year 
aM with a 16-lS asark, can count 
hu 1964 victories on one hand. 
But the three-hit, nine-strikeout 
trim Job he did on New York 
Thursday night in a S-1 verdict

PAT WASHBURN'S

a 2-1
and gav 
squeue

KhaaiBtoa. N.Y.
In Philadelphia 
a 4-2 pHrkhig JT%

VC. Jack Stmik
tiHBD VLiaWT Nw*M Oavto Vk. Dr. Cwktoto Or ArdI Cariwi vt Xnw CkMk. J«k Uantt v%.

•kky vt. Jkiny
----- —  vt atkwt wviwNap. ktk IckutorittWtm vt. LMtN 
JMn, Jkckto MNam vt. ktowrti awtork. •w atN vt Ow Barr.

eowaTN n.MNT

Tkytor vt Or Jack tkM. < 
ew entitn. laky atykto vt

OeO-

Tam

Legion Opposes 
Brownfield Nine

MCA II
>ar. Otrto BvaraH, tomi Dr. Maapark 
wtwkadi vt ita St*Mit. Otorge Itotor vt aiMky I m Im.

Chubby Moaer's Bto Spring 
American liOgtor baaaoall toam 
win aaek to improve upoa a 4-1 
DIstiict 19 record la a game with 
Brownfield tbere at I  o’dock 
Saturday.

The locals have their work cut 
not tor them, stace many of tba 
Brownflekl boys played with the 
high school toam that went all 
the war to the Claaa AAA Stott 
flails laat week.

However, Brownfield loat a M  
thrlltor to Laimaa earllar this 
weak, a factor that martod tha 
conference race. Big Sprlag and 
iBmesa are aow deadlockad tor 
the lead.

Chancas are Lefty Bobby Grif
fin will pitch tor 
Tony Emarsoa sad

also will be available.
The VFW

by three

Fnuidnco 
Los

Crandall, acquired from Mil 
waukee last winter, delivered 
the l07  blow in the final in
ning after hits by Willie Mays 
and Orlando Cepeda and an In- 
tentlonal waW to Jim Ray Hart 
bad leaded the baaes.

Crandall, batting IM going 
into the game, c r a c k e d  his 
game • ending hit off Nate 
OUver’a glove as Canada scam
pered across with the wiming 
run.

Four innings sarUer, Koufax 
had broken the mark he shared 
with Babe Waddell and Bob 
Feller, by readilng the 16-or- 
more strikeout ptatesu for the 
S5th time In bis career.

The Dodgers got their first 
ran on Ron Fairly’s third hom
er of the year la the seventh 
San Francisco tied it oa Mays' 
walk and steal of second and 
Torn Haller's pinch single la 
the eighth.

In other Natloaal Leagne 
games. Pittsburgh w h ip^  
New York tor the 11th time la 
IS meetlags, 6-1. and St. Louis 
rallied for three nma in the 
eighth toning to whip Houston 
4-2.

Jerry Lynch hammered two 
homers and Bill Maaerosid had 
one aa the Pirates piled up an 
early lead agalaat the Meta 
The 12-Mt afteck made tt ctfy 
for Joe Gibbon, who fired s 
four-hit tor.

Ron Hunt had two hHa for the 
Meta and scored their only run 
It was New York's fifth straight 
losa aad IRh ia the lato 14

The Roundtable

pmes.
KenV » __ ■- nen Boyer and Dkk Groat

Brownfield Is lihely to cetmtor the Devfls Wednesday night In 
with Amallo Garda, a nifty <bt National LHtie Lsagne, M.

Sammy Cranfill

past

a
curve-bnllsr who lad the high 
school team to the district sad 
regloaal ehsmptomkipt. 

Browaflrid coUectod only two

Bract Hutto 
W. Cook had the two-bag- 

Bsn that played a big part on 
haagtag a defeat oa Mark 
Pow^ Tonwy Tanner was tba

hits kfkhtoi Lamaaa pftchiat bnt * thraa-hlttor which

aavmg conuMMd m tha ngoroos Awaats eavru at r k
ayofis ks r k ov«m w i • *. . Le«M I M lA I -------- ■ Istate pla.

Marvin Utoebt pMchad tha vie-
tora tor La mesa 

The Big Sjprtogsra
I Lamesa next Thurs-hooM wtth 

day night

are to be at

B/G LEAGUE  
LEADERS
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_ M d f t  ) 
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to drive la the three Cardtaal 
runs aa St. Lonls ralliad to beat 
Bob Brace. Boyer’s twimin 
shot cams after Curt Flood 
walked and Bifl White singled 
Groat's hit added tht 
ran

Boh AspromoaSa draw 
both Houston runs wtth a 
fly doable in tba second ti 
and a homer In tbs sfatth

AJWtorrltk a

BASEBALL 
STANDINGS
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Angels Edge 
Past Orioles
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The Oriotos pnt tatofther a 
aeven-ran first tnakig Tiavsday 
togbt hi the Sopiaimora Lengne 
but had tronble tcotiag tha rest 
of the way as tht Aagw swept 
to a 164 victory over six ia-

Bassafl battond 
OrMsi pttchlng tor tilptoa while 
Waotey had the Orlotoa’ only 
rstrs hnas knock with a doable 
Duran was the winasr sat 
Woods Uto loaer.

|| Braves Beat
^ k u b s ,1 1 -2

The Kent on Braves singled 
five extra-hsae hRa Wednesday 
s l^  In the Texas Ultle lAatne 
and romped past the Cabs. II-2, 
In five toatags

The three Marltoes brothers 
and Rodnguer had donbtos tor 
the Bravea while Evans had a 
triple as Msrtiaes harled the 
victary. Johnson was the loaer. 
as his toammatat could coatilb-
nte only

irr» • A ft
K 2 T * *  \U
M*m* d 1)1 
OmdM d 1 t ( Tatoto anto
ts r

I to his 
ewas

cat
>rk

the
1662

ComedlsB BUDDY HACKETT on golf;
upsa

starts «»««1 s 2 79 ERA
“ I k i^  why goUers wear those Alpaca sweaters. When yon arm is healthy again

go into the woods, thev snag a branch sad unravel. That way 
you follow the string bark out 
to civUiution.

“Those golf spikes I have, I 
sure could hive used them when 

was drinking. If you don’t 
wear spikes, s baggv sweater 
sad a shirt wtth an siligator on 
it, you have to play on a pubUe 
course. Once I nit s drive into 

swamp in Georgia and I saw 
sa sUigator in there wearing a 
shirt with a little golfer sewn
OB H.

I took some lessons from 
JIMMY DEMARET and told 
him I was taking up golf ba- 
cauae before I was married my 
relsxation was boose and wom
en. But you can't contlmia that 
hobby after marrtoft. I asked 
him if be thought golf was bet
tor thsa boose and women, and 
he said. ‘Man and boy, I'va been 
playing golf tor more than 96 
years—to earn money for booaa
and woman!' *’

*  *  *

A New York sportswritor com
menting on the commonptatoa- 
naas of a Yankee victory:

“ Rooting for the Yankees is
tke rooUng tor U.S. Steel.'*• • •

PETER J. MCGOVERN, preal- 
dent and chairman of the ooard 
of LltUe League BaatowO, Inc. mMArr.m
la WtUUimpoft, Pa.;

"Several j«a n  aga MILT GROM af the New York Peat 
eaaM kera to ia  a riimna aboat the UtUe Leagne WsrM 8e- 
rlea. la the llaal gaaM a hay hM a hanM ran that ie rkM  the 
gBBM la the last half af the seventh toning. Giuoa asked Dr. 
Hale, who was tMtlag next to Mm. M hr raaM ga ant aad tahe 
the hoy's pnlir sa he esnM to. Re took the 
alao toiHi the team nuwager’s pnise. The 
bat aa was the msaagrr’s. By the thne the bay reached 
rahin where he and his team were haaMag, his patoe was 
dawn to normal. The manager's patoe. however, waa stHI np. 
For that matter, M was ttw np that alght m mark aa that

over tha Yankees had 
earmarks of a rsturn
form.

The southpaw's effort, coupied 
wtth home runs by Boog Powell 
and Brooks Robinson, gave the 
Orioles > sweep of the three-

Sime series and stretched tbetr 
mertesn League lead over the 

Yanks to 2^ games.
A month ago. Barber was stm 

looking for ms first victory. Ha 
had started five games, flaiahad 
none and was laboriiig with a 
sore arm and a 6.62 earned run 
avenge.

Now he's 44 with two 
complato games ia his last three 

------------- - leftA. ^  k 
, which

•aM ga ant aad tahe 
e bav̂ B patoe aad be 
hayu patoe was ap

A New Yotfc boaebnil fan:
“ I've always been a Yankm fan, aad I atlll am. 1 guana, but 

I go more often to watch tha Mats Let's face It When yon b»  to 
see the Yaakaea, you know thty'ra going to win. Aad If they 
don't, io what? Th^H win tomorrow.

“ But you fa to aoe tha Mats aad yoe don't know what's gonaa 
happen, ‘niey may wto. they may losn—theyH oanally losa but 
H wlfl be In some screwy, nnexperted way. Yon can’t taka aay- 
thliig tor graatod. Yoî  caal be sm  a ball Is gonna be caught,
aad If they get ahead you can't figure they'll stay them.''

• • • •
JOE DIMAGGIO, when aafcod by a tomlswilter if tha pres- 
t got very hard on him whan he had a lAgaine conaacwtlve 

hftttng siroak that eatahitohed a major laagna record:
“What da yon Udnk? la thsae tost 21 days I went to hat 

wM my palBH wet I don’t show tmatisa heraam I’m not a 
hnt I 9fel thtogs Nke every body else.**

more than can be said for tha 
Yankees’ image 

They came Into Baltlinore on 
a flve-game win skein and left 
with their heads shaved. Manag
er Yogi Berra, however, was un 
ruffled.

“ We’re one game behind (In 
the loss column) vrtth M to 
play,*’ he purred.

While the Orioles were mis
treating New York for the third 
straight time, the red-hot Los 
Angeles Angels captured thdr 
ninth in a row, nipping Kansas 
City 4-2, and climbed Into a 
sixth-place tie wtth Idle Boston, 
rievelsnd overpowered Minne
sota S-1 in the only other AL 
game scheduled 

Barber's scissors lilppad once 
sgsinst the Yanks. Joa î pMone 
tod off the third inning with his 
alath homer. But Powell’s 16th 
circuit—hto third In the sartos 
aad Bobtoson's aighlh, bo^ off 
loaer Jim Bouton, gavt Barbar 
all tha runs ha nreded bafore 
96.961 fana, largest Baltimore 
crowd of tha aaaaon.

Bob Rodgeri' sixth-toning sto
gie scored Bob Parry, aiapping 
a 2-9 deadlock at Loa Anĵ toB 
and extending the Isngsst win
ning streak to Angel historv. 
Fred Newman recorded Ms 
fourth atralght victory wtth the 
aM of Dan Ostoakl’s 
three-toning reUef stint _

Veterans Jim PlersaU and Vtcit^ 
Power each deltvared runs to 
the Angels* three-nm third In- 

BUI Bryan hit a solo 
homer for tha A's, who scored 

e to tha top of tha sixth, to 
tie R

Max Alvhi crashed hto third 
homer In two gamea aad Jack 
Krattrk wen hto toghth game to 
16 dadaiona as tha ladli 
enflad fonmr taammato Mud- 
cat Grant. KrsUck coOsetod 
three hits and combteed with re
liever Don McMaboa lor s 
threaJitttor.

Larry Brown alao hoamrad for 
Ovetond and Dick Hawser 
treat S-for4 The Twins' Bob

Yanks Unit 
Carck' Hitters
The Yaakeae naed tha eem- 

btoed sklils of three pitchers on 
Uw mound Thursday night to a 
National Lfttla Laaipie contest 
sad tha trio teamed ap to toss 
a three-hittar and a M  defeat 
at the Cardinals.

Roy Thomas, who went two 
toning IS dM Jack Fletcher and 
Sto*w TidweU, got credit for the 
wto. while John Armstead went 
the distance tor the Cards and 
was charged with the hws.

*onaaj Fletcher and Roy 
Thomas had doubles tor the 
winners whUe Armstead’s dou
ble was the only axtra-bsae hit 
for tha losers. David Pickle and 
Thomas each had two hits for 
tha Yankaae.

In a game Tueadsy night, the 
Yankees outlasted the Dodgers, 
74. Thomas was the winnlag

Cher while Pearce was the
r.
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Patterson Wins 
In Consolations
^YD EB — Jimmy Pattor- 

een. Big Sprtog. wen chanqiian- 
ahq> conaolatlon honors to tha 
Rayder lavttatlonal Galf tourna
ment, which wosmd up here last
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D«f«nst StrMMd
DALLAS (AP )-D hIm Cartisto. 

the Ualverslty of Texas qasrter- 
back who was tostranMiital la 
the Longhorns' capture of the 
national football champioiuhip 
last year, says haH conceatrato 
on detonee wMh tha Green Bay 
Packers la the National Footbau 
League.

Smith's To Meet Angelo 
Contingent In Two Gomes

K. C. Smith Contoractioa scheduled tor 7:11 p m. 
sqnarae off vrith Saa Angelo to The Conlncton wUi carry a 
a Wastox Softball teagM doo- S-7 leagua record onto tha 
btohaader at the CRy Part hare flsM. Overall, they an  2S-M. 
Satvday toght FIrM game is ^  Is ftfih la Uw

Maadtop. ona notch b e l o w  
Smith's, wMh a 24 mark.

Trey Watotl will probably 
pitch the first fame for tha Big 
Sprtagars whOe either Daa 
Springer or John Terry will 
mourn Uw hnoO to Uw after-

Allisofi stretched hto Mtttog 
strtog to 19 pmee wlUi a tourUi- 
toalng double.

Officers Named 
For Auto Club
Approxtmatoly 4i peraons. In

c lu de vtsRars frem MMtead 
and Snyder, attended a maettog 
of Big Sprats Tourtog aad Bar 
ly Automobile Club Thursday 
Bight to the Ftame Room of Pl- 
onaer Natural Gas Co.

Onioars were etoctod wW 
iacludad Doyto PMUios. prato- 
dant; Jack SmMh. vion prasl* 
daat; SaOy Carr, secretary; 
and Joaa Lee, trenaunr.

Work was begaa on a een- 
aUtntloa, which Aoild be com
pleted by the next wieettog It 

- - to stags sa aeon- 
omy nm for aB ctomaa antomo- 
hOes to several eaaks If pan- 
sorahip caa be ohtatoad.

Pattarson poatsd a 27-hoto 
medal score of lat to beet out 

inmeer-up J. D. Htoton, kyder. 
eight strokes R J. Kidd, 

lyder, was third with a 119. 
Eugene MRchell. Houston, ema 

the Utia wRh a 27-hoto medal 
taUy of 196. baatlag out BUI 
Muan, MMIaad. by a stroke. 
Medeliat Beraard Rstaa. Big 

tourtb behind 
BiU Craig. Colondo nty. Craig 
ftaiahad wMh a IM while Ratos 
came to with a 112 

B 8. (Rad) McCttUah, Big 
vaa next to tost to Uw 
■ship fUght ivRh a 111. 

rk Bnownan. Big Sprtog. 
Uw URrd flight wRi a scera 

of 121. baattog ant H. C. Spivey, 
by fo v  strakaa. 
end fUght play, Fanrls 

Hammoad. Big Sphag. weand 
up tourtb wtta a IM. Uuua 
strakaa back af Uw laadar.

B T. Atwood. Bto SpriBg. waa 
Uilrd to sMond f ^ t  eouaoia- 
tloas with a 121.

Scout It Nomod

Saydar,
In sai

NEW YORK (AP) -  Freak 
(Pop) Ivy win scout Uto South- 
wait and Uw B « EtoM Ceniv- 
•noet tor Uw New Yark Gianu 
of Uw Nattoaal FootbaU Laagua 
tkto faU Ha to a fornwr coach 
of the Howtoa OUers to tha 
Amarlcaa FaathaO Laagua.
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Receipts At Local Pools 
Reveal Gain Over 1963

i
Webb Driver Is 
Racing Winner
FORT WORTH -  Don BM- 

weO, Webb A n . woo (Sue F 
aad aecood ptoce everaO to E, 
F aad G Saturday at a Stoorts 
Car (3ub of Amcrtca ral^ at 
Uw Graaa VaBey Baoeway. He 
was driving a 19N TrRunph 

He had attended a SCCA 
drlver’e achool Friday to Fort 
Worth and qualified tor a oom- 
patittvt n c ^  lloMaa.

By BUCK 81TTON 
The three dty swimming 

pools are wuU staffed.
Daa Lewis, a coach at Rnn- 

aah Jimlor High School, has 
gHwrai supervinae ever aB the 
pools. Sam Davraon, ijUcevlew 
coach, aad Oacar Tucker are 
Ufegnards at the Northeide 
(West) pool. Bey Navarreto aad 
David Gonwi Jr., two good 
prtxqwcti tor the Steer fboittwD 

next season, man Uw 
NorUwlde (East) pool 

Lewli. who bejma woittag at 
Pa ikp^aaa  
had four Btognarde on 

duty at Uw mala dty pool 
Thin are Kenny Keetorson, Nefl 
Bobmooo. Daaay Contns and 
George Mce. They art coBage

A 1941 graduate of Big Sprtog
High School. Lewie attended 
Howard County Junior O 
before cnrolliag to Anotln Coi- 

to Shennea He la a grad- 
htoto of Uw laat Tutae achooi

aad a veteraa of the U. 8. Navy./ied to Uw tornwr Jean Stratton.
The able adintoistrator of lo

cal poolB said racaipto at Uw 
Unue pouis are higher Uito year 
than leaf seaaoa. “We’vu takan 
to aboat |1,4N at Uw throe 
pools.’ ’ he saM

They have four chHdren. Dan
iel 11. Sheila 16. DavM I, and 
Slwrrl 6.

Does Lewis have any gripes? 
“ I cant undentand 

who think we're babysihera.'

The Wbatley Tigers put to
gether an 11 run reUy to Uw 
UUrd tontag Thursday alght to 
Uw HWunlor Leagna aad 
romped past tha McMahon In- 
dlaas, U-2.

Gory Rogtos was the wtnaer, 
odng a four-hitter as he gave 

np a dimbto to Gary Fkh aad a 
tripte to Saottogo, while T. Bur
nett was chargad wtth Uw lots 
as B. Moats net aad Gregg Pato 
tapped him for doobtoa and Id- 
dto CrRtoadea had a triple.

la Uw big UUrd tontog. the 
Tlgera slammad six hits, todud- 
ifig an tbair extra-base knocks, 
and took advantage af three 
waDu and a hR batsman.

r k MMAMt W r k

la other leagua competlUoa, 
Uw Big Spring Mardunts are 
committed to viett Lubbock for 
a doobteheader wRh that cRy'e 
Cadia while Uw Abihiw Mcr- 
ebanta square off with Uw Abi
lene A’f  at home.

This wiB be the final round of 
acUvRy for toagut toame until 
July IS. AB toums wiB be Mia 
next weekend while the Dtotrtct 
ASA touraanwnt takas placna oa 
the weekend buUt around 
Jily 11.

iUDy Paul Thomas and atther 
Cotton Mlae or Spnc Franklin 
probaUy win pitcb tor Uw Mer- 
chaats In their twta bfll against 
Ijibbock.

rtm n 
umiiam 0

12 yoai 
m mx I

to M cento tor ev- be saM “ Pareato will leave a- - A AA A aA_ ---------S
A.,; ̂ 11 AIALaM

1
_____  ie «T4MWIWI «  3 I )

n  of age or ovur.|>w«»S dUM at the pool tout 
II pay

cents, aad yoangsten mder tox
dUdran six through 11

TMftf rf Bara tSsTii
wo odmlttod free.

Only Uw 
Parttto
p.m. to 7 p.m.

pool to CR^

d and exped BO to accept J72 fCSTv

wWi A iMvUhnr or Mtonr •  * ' '

boms, but only duftag 
aad fac ia l days, aoch as hoH- 
days. Uw dty pools 
Mrtog one day after achool doa- 
ea, and thqr ckwe flw day be
fore du n e b o ^  to Aagnto 

Lewis Is to hto lIUi year of 
coechtog to the Big Spring 
•chool system For Um peat four 
yams, he hue ta e ^  
oondwd at iMWiR. Hn to

Paeaersby 
t ttw toght 
Bovatfcto 

gooh: yai 
HM Stflll 
pocto each

IXXa
888

....TtoiT

tended and expect 
Uieir ‘
Rv. Sometiines Uwy 
caUd with a brother or 

to not old enough to 
for tham,’* he aMriatoad.

oflen are stwtlod
let ttw ti»***2dm iSg S w i m m f f f i  C o m p ff f t

vacnom deaaen. The 
claaa the floor af Uw 

h a
dally dartgaed vacuum dn 
It operutae much to the same 
fashion M staadard 
There Is one Important differ- 

dw operator eometlmee'

JIMMIE JONES 
FIRESTONE 

CONOCO 
1M1 Gren 

Dtal AM 4 lln

localFive members of the 
YMCA Aqwtic dab wffl 
lor Saa Angelo today to | 
ration tor a swimmliw meet set 
for Satarday. The swimmers to- 
chide Carrie Btoaeil, Roberta 
Duncaa, Ltoda C4diey, VIdU 
Morrow and Glaa fulR.

AUTHORIZIO

iM in i
t  SALES 

#  SERVICE 
•  PARTS

NIxnti A Madevretl 
Motor Cn.

911 W. 4th AM M 9 M

flA  a reai. MaW year sikki. Nfwa eto 
Iw v  a h n Ii m a m v  v w h  w w t  to  ■•to to h  tov 
Bm0 aaratram aaaaHaa mtart TSaa ma S.I.C. 
tor • 9a4|W eliAAAJ vaaaKaa tokk. SkfAtoA 
It toti, tiiiniir faa ama* 6100 at 90400. Akd 
to# tfnf BtfBaaf wamt ha Am kkiO kilAr vmi 
rttorA l)^A. QaB faar aaaaHaa wea iwai
SJjC. today-

44M1



OPEN HOUSES
DENNIS TH E MENACE

Waston PI.
Office 3700 Lo Junto 

AM  3-4331

* 3 Bodroomt

Kontwood Addition
Offico 2S00 Ann 

AM  4-7376

* 2 Full Bothi
* Ctromic Tilt Botht * Cent. Heot 

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYM ENT
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

Milch Construction Company
Office AM 3 M4C 

WeekeM AM S-Slf7
2SM Rebecca
Keatwead AddHie* Nile

FOR RENT
S bedraem bame, Keatwaad Add’i., larsc den, fireplace, 
fence, abr caadltloBed.

FOR RENT
flN .N  per BM. S bedraam, S bath, cnclaaed garage.

LOW EQUITY
Like Near—  C Ma. OM —  S bedraani, den, flreplace, fully 
draped aad carpeted, fence and ahr.

FOR SALE
I  bedraaais, eaclosed garage, paymeata I7S.N ma.

FOR SALE
New three bedraam bame an Rebecca Drive, felly draped 
and carpeted, all camplete with refrigerated ah’ —  ready 
ta acenpy.
SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED HOMES AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.

____

f  ••• •.
9 a w *

*1U COUNT 7M T HAlF OP WM tiCV.AH’
^couurnUrnî i OMyf*

The Olympic Touch
Lvndell Fletcbcr fUee thraagh the air with the greateat 
af raie as be pracUcea far the Cab Scant Otymptrt here 
Saturday. The event, la wUeb acarea af yaaag baya wtH 
campete. begtaa at S:9I p.m. at the Old Faathall stadium, 
fallawed hy awards at appraihnMv 7:11 p.m. There will 
he camprtnlaa hi the Sb-yard dash, javellu threw, shat pat, 
hraad Jump aad W-yard relay, wMh a special event far Cab 
dra mathera. The public Is Invtied la be an baad far the 
affab’, larlndiBg the apeahig wtth a raaaer heaiiag the ftauM 
la light alyaiplc tarcbea.

LEGAL NOTICE

VA Repcaseaslaua la all parts 
af Tawa, campletely

Park Scene 
Of Reunion
KNOTT (SC)—Recent goeats 

af the Rev and Mrs P A. 
MHcham were Mr and Mrs 
Homer DoMis. DaDas. and Mr 
and Mrs C. P. Mitcham, Len
ders

Mr. and Mrs Harmaa Jeft- 
coat tpeol the weekend with 
thetr son aad d a i^ a r la-law
Mr. and Mrs Clao Jmfeoat, and 
family, Samlaola.

Mrs L. C. Matthias. Mrs 
John McGregor aad the Rev. P 
A Mitcham visited Mrs Jewell 
Smith and J. L. ORver Monday 
aftamoon

Mr and Mrs Shortla Alrharl 
and children. New Home, vlalted 
Mr. aad Mrs. Edgar Alrhart 
Sunday.

T V  lUrker family rnaaloa 
aras held Sunday m the Big 
Spring (Tty Park Attending 
f i ^  Knott were Mr. aad Mrs 
Claude Kmg. Mr and Mrs Gra
dy Gasklat and family, and Mr 
and Mrs Junior GaMUns Mr 
and Mrs W J. Barker. Wich
ita. Kan. vWtod several days 
In the bomea of the Kbip aad 
the tsso Gaakhm famlhea

Unda Shaw aad Robbie Merle 
Brown have returned from Lub
bock where they attended a Fu
ture Homamakers of Amerlra 
officers workshop at T a z a a 
Tech

Mr and Mrs I.arTy Shaw. IJn 
da and Larry Don. Mrs T M 
Robtason and Martks aad Mr 
aad Mrs E I.. l.oag and I.aw 
rence attended the Junior Here
ford FMd Day Friday at tV  
Winston Ranob In Snyder

Sundav guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Arnold IJnyd wrere her parenta, 
Mr and Mrs G G. Ditto. Lo
max: .Mr and Mrs. CccU Au
try and family. Hobba. N. M 
aiid Mr and Mrs Buster Free
man and Mr and Mrs Mike 
Shockley and son of Luther.

Selected Tops
Airman l.C. Bobby J. B'lgfaig 

ton, Webb Air F'Tco Baae Hoa- 
pttal, «rat aelacted Airman of 
the Month for June. He la a 
medical aervlre NKciallst and 
has been atationed at Webb 
AFB since December, I N I .  He 
Is a native of Canton. Ga.

MO tm
. IN THB NUTTaa OC TN I BSTATt 
o e  M s. SATTCRWHITf. OCCIAStO

•N TMa COUNTV COURT OR HOW
ARD COUNTY, TfKAS IN PIIOOATf 

NOTICS
NaNcR It RtrtRv flIvtR RW 0/IrIm I 

ItH trt TwNmenlery «RWI Ntt If*W t
|ti R. a. sttitrtwNt. DtctMtR. wtrt w rnU reudv Im  MCNwaw lutO M mt. HW wWtrurwo. •**>•»« TTwwy IW- a i i ^ m j
Ray tH JwM. HM. ht N*» tfcttRIW ----------
MRim NR RHm i  my tlRWtwe N '

N tHM atWlw» RMt I 
htW MCR NHtrt. All r «> M t h 
citiwi •fiNwi tRM BUatt. N tt-
Mr tWwlNWtrtR W Wt Ctwuhr 
iwmtR. art RtrtRv riRiHrtR H {r t  
Mw tmnt •• m*. .eteecTMIy. W mt 
W -ti fetWw ktta't tuN «
It MrrtR ky Rw a tn t^  iMMtt t« Rml- 
NR:a«. ktttrt tacM ItW It N cl 
■WNW Rit Hmt RrttrrWtO ky la 

tty Cat! ONIca aRRrttt It Ht» Jtka-

LEGAL NOTICE
TMO STATt OR T f  XAt 

BARRY BROORS. OtliwRawl (t).

ky fiRaa k nvtntn aiwatr It  Ria eW v  
NW Itl e ttnita a* ar atttrt Ian a'ctark

Wty kaa Ran tram a t  
tea at IMI (RaMan. 
Ria MRt Ray t l  Aa-

aatl. WtA at ar ktttrt ttn t'cttrk am 
ktttrt Rtt WtnarakH OWNM Caart
NaaarR Ct—ty. at Ria Caarlkt aw

IW m sat RttR ki 
ly at May AO 
itrtR I t i t t  an 

mt Rtcktt at taiR cawrt. anR ttyWR. 
TOMMYt tROOct. Pmmm iti. tt. 
RARRY BROOKS. StItnRanI itl 

A krttt Itattniata at Rit nattrt at RRt 
•tt M at tttttM. la mm

IW

oS

DattR RUt St Rat at Atra. HM.

.:VSLVN SATTtRWNITS. Iitcu lrit 
at mt It ia tt t t  R ■ SATTtRWMiTR 
DtctattR. Na. w n  w mt Caamy 
Caart at ilaaatt Ca^ty. Ttaat.

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

AUTO SEKMCE-
'ttoToaVRaARiNa urvkI  
jaantan AM satl

ROOFEBB-
wetT  TtXAS RAORtaO ,iRt AM ssm

CORRMAM ROORIN#

RAYMOMOn RAINT a KOORINO 
RarRl RrtRR AM SSH

OFFlCE^SirPPlY--___
THOMAS TYeewRITSRDRR tURei.Y

Tkraa m  yaarfkatt 
■anaw aa ttam w. aa araparty Plain 
T Rrayt Mr w^mt^a. at N mart Mty 
mmm ky emiaiw it ) >iWRta ka Mt

ONR BWit
It mtt citailtn N mt tarvtR aaktn 

KMWy Rayt attar ma Rata at at Haa 
ama R RiaR ka rttymaR tntar,iR

DFJkLERS-
AAA JANITOR auaeof 

AM AWM nw  W. SM
WATKINS RROOUCtSaTe. SIMS

No Down Poymonf
dashig Coat Ouly.

SPEaAL 
I  Bedraam. garage, ahr aad
fenced 1M% Fhuaca-Claa- 
lag caat aaly.

INCOME PMOPEBTY 
Canvealeal ta Oaae— 3 hai 
aa aa aae pteca af 
rcaaaaahiT priced.

JNEW BOMES 
S Bidraama, m  haOn, gar
age. air. lenca. haHI laa. Ap-

LM 1. O.

WESTEBN B IL U  
mtM S * *M|rttMitltl> t S S T V ^

COMMEiaALS

PUBLIC OFFERING
FOR SALE BY COMPEimVE BIDDING

kt RttRk^TItt. Sktt kRR kt ky trkl ttmRtltmft 
RtrNtt Rt RR tRNty ItNkitRiR Ikt .ttkmiti

tMtraNM tMk ItaRtr T^lt/'iSct^ikRR t_ _
RttR m tut mmmmt wrtRM taR M l M RW kRtniRNvt. ntt It  Ikt RHA, 
■nR MaR kt itkaiiHtR ta  a Mna It ka '

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Harold, FrI., June 26, 1964 ^

REAL ESTATE A  RENTALS

HOUSES FOR SALE
r ie o a O O M , 1 BATN. tttaWIthJ lMm 
ataamiy paymtata Ml. tauRy tA . IIS 

----- ------I MMR.

FURNISHED APTS.
NlRtflSHED t sdbaOOM'

B4

__ fVĵ AM JJSM AM
4 ROOM HOUit anR kcMi Ik kt maviR. 
SuNoklt Hr mm* ar lakt cakin. STM.

dton. •Rat, Mr MnRItltntR. Vv ~C 
MM-A VWfMa, AM t-itm .
tw o  THRSe,

VERY NICE, t  ktdrtimt. 1 
llvina ratm, ftncaR yarR, aka aalgkker- 
hoaA cerptttR. EMakUtkaR f - —
aqulty. Ml maaNilv poymanlt. 
tiRt. AM SM44. MR SRMS.

RwnWiaR anR gnturnlNtaR. wllk 
ar wllhaut kUN. AM 44i)S7 aflar 4:M 
pm.

laan. MO 
4M HM.

REAL NICE 3 raam turnWiaR apaikawR. 
W7 Eatl SMk. ArpIv IfM  RunaaN.

sauiTY ROa 
laoallon. cari
RWkk tak. ar

3 ktRraata. aacallaRt 
ItnctR. arkaR Hr 

M 3-4)31. AM 4R34t

1 BOOM RURNISHEO apartmant. Riivata 
kam. 143 manm, WIN RsW. lakar. na 
mH. Rrakr Cftif H. lOM Main.
(iLBAN,

Cboct
IW PH

00 Cash T ? Wo haua 
FHA k Va Repo's, sod 
know where best ones are, 
some require no down pay
ment, come by for list 

^ e r e  is a real buy 11 Laiga

RURNISHED 
Milt paM. Clata ta lawa at 7M Nalan.
»5 ir r w
3 R06m  huaNHWaPniaarlmiiRt. aH 
kflli aaW. Jw6y AM- 3 iMR. 3. Waaan 
RmaaTARarkntnlt. raar m  Baat TMiR.

older home on extra laraa 
Edwara

THREE ROOMS, 
garagt tRartmint will 
Jaknatn. AM A-SMl

ktmItktR krkk.m

lot, treee, shrube,_______
Hdghts, prked to sell now. 
ly to own I I S-S brick oa 
Alabama, |N, you caa 
paint ft repair for dowi 
payment ft ckwlng cost 
NO cash needed. 

pAIN T DAUBER’S SPECIAL!

1 ouetexes. i OaDROOM, IH  aaOi. 
~ OW WaM A  ana

4R371 aaan.

RANCH INN MOTEL

We Vva several S ft S bed
room homes, m  up, all 
need minor repair ft iw  
painting, aD you need Is

Ona a Twa SaRraam Ar»  Initnlt. Dally, 
WaaWy, Mantkly Nataa.

4100 W. Hwy, 80

good credit Paint ft repair 
for down paymi 

M  Mck.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
ft Rooms

For Permanent Gueeta

Bra-
down payoMBt. 

parkhlO, M  Mck. den 
* place, double .garage, you 

name tt. this one has tt. 
Oener might consider sona 
trade.

ROOMS from 000.00 
APARTMENTS from I7S.OO 

SETTLES HOTEL

I tmt itr HW itwvwiim wttw
itva kiRaiM Mr aR at ika pra- 
M at ataWyMR MaRtrt at Ika 

BHF BHOO*

Another custom-built S-7 brkk, 
^  double sv*t> . dih.

NICtLY
lanaR. , ____
iR. SIrtMly irl 
t. AM 4 -flA

RURHItHED 
3 *i,rz

THRES

lot. Peeler Addition.
fine home, 

price.

CaNTTaSS:
RURNISHEO

ttr 1 ar I

BtRt ara ralaraakM tar aakRc aRaataa at II :M AJR. N
4. tWt at Ma RaaarM_IMatlafl ARniliijltraWit OtRat

a( Rm  ar
MM Avanat N LakkacR. Ta

at. WtaNRaR at fraaa Mt. l i t  Mr kIRRRW pttPaiM 
ara MaattR M aiR iRrMm MtwarR Ctaaty. Taaat.
A. P A R C E L  B .  M I N I M U M  B I D  A M O U N T

N U M B E R  A D D R E S S  P R I C E  N O T  L E S S  T H A N

p are  opportunity, asaume loaa, 
only 10 years remaining, I  
betvoom, 070 month, good

SMALL 
•aM. m
hiain. A
CLSAljĵ ÂTTRACTIve

iS *-
lam A f 

isNoomOmh

T O M W I a a e  A v a .  
S T W C a l v l a S t  
l O O O O r M e  S t  

I M S  O r i o l e  S t  
S 700 I N x e a  S t

locatfon, low equity.

D(A t give up untfl you 
dmeked wtth us, ssa appre
ciate an Inquiries, vou wfll 

we do buM-

m RURNISHEO aairtmintt. RH- 
•ika, klfliRairat SMi imU. Cmm 
MMm AM 4-Bfl

Ilka the uray

LAUae t  ROOM nkaW 
IM, atM^  kaRL MR
deoM RukNisHtD'

RRM. 1 Or 3 aRaRt. AM ARM*. 4R4 I

b i l l  S h ep p a rd  &  co .
1417 Wood AM 44M1

NICSLY mmiSMEO. 3 rWOTia. Mr atm 
RRMniR. M l manm, na kMt aaM. b it  
JMinitl. AM ARMI
cOMRLUTm.v~imRiqpEino V M  tmt- 
raam mtnmmt*. SliRn waak. aMa 
manRRyrataa. Daaart Matal, tW  i aarry.

rnRMt: Tka

Manay aaaM M Mt RM 
itatM aka«a aaR Rm 
M ka akpRaR an Rm  Rarckatt 
Rw taM ky ptynHat at Rm a 
TktrR Party Rartkattrt ky Rw 
att m M M k TMrR Party Pai

ai!jNNm“ k!Sklm̂ RMnR& *

BUYING , 
OR SELLING

manMty raN
AM ARIA ____________________________
OME, TWO anR tkraa raam MnUMaR 
ta a^ in tt . AR ariraM, alIRNat pMR. 
iSr aanRRMnaR. Khw mmrmmt*. 3M

SMALL fuRNiSHtO aaamnant. i »  
P t Air canRRMnaR. MM paM, »  
Mk AM MMA.

S OOOO aUMMi 
Waal SrR a  Am

PURTNRR NtPONMATIOM. An 
tf trtit. MRlcnNtt at M Mt

I M  RBi^ SAROAIN
in o r o Sm HOm a — Lwya

AiurrMeinMwm sm 
ata tkM.kwL

w onA I m ijl  ittynsTMaNT

I ratarvat RM iMM M raMtt aaa mW 
M aw  MA anR M faltci Ma HR Emma Slaughter 

Zalda Ben aeaaRa*eaa
AM 4 -0 « 
AM MSCl

pma Slaughter
FEDEBAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION

U .C

_________ IMS G reg_________
ALDERSON BEAL ESTAlf

1710

SUBUHHAN LOTS 
us IS eaMi •

COMMKRaAL SITES:
PM MR U3.M Batt aaR Waal. Al

MANY OP TNESa MQAtaSu m a on
•OWN PAVMINTI IP YOU PAY
RiMT, YOU CAN M M  TOW*OWN
HOR^ TmI "  MMHTT' Hi
YOUR PRtMMT N »«W  POO A 
custom  r u il t  ttwaa • •  v h u i
LIKIM04

Farm ft Haach Laaaa 
Oaaa7 Dave Wiaft 
SAM L. BURNS 
R IA L  I S T A T i
SSth f t  Cara) Drtva 

AM 447M
BaamPhaar AM t- «

MUST SELL ■  CLASSIC
By Ospiiar B HOMES

13709 Ha m i l t o n
Bk Rra-̂ H

S** Rw Istspdaaal 
Jaw waSwil HRESIDE HOUSE■XTMAS.

AM  4-6S96 - 

272S EAST IStli

Da|g 10:01 A J L -
PJL

Rural awd Caafam 
BwHl Mamaa

Tka atNcar ttatawwa 
pramaHr atarvta Mt ■ 
MW. mm maaa a«a rt

MtnanRUL ESTATE A r U L  ESTA Tt

ma ttai ar taW Caarl 
- r*>A TaMt.

•a AO Hit

I w '^JirS 12 BUSINESS FKOPEBTY
ma SM Ray W kuilNESS BUIlOiNO—HI W<

A-1

M PERN COX. CMr*.
Oiwrtrt CaarT iMama Citnty. Ta 

^_By JO BARaat. DtnWy.
ISBAU

Deputy President 
Holds Instruction 
For Rebekihs
STANTON (SC)-M n. L  A 

Griffith, dixtrirt deputy iraM- 
dpnt of Big Spring Kenekah 
Lodge No. 104. held aa bMiraC' 
tlon clam Monday evenlag at 
the Stanton Rpbekak I-odga No. 
207. at t v  Odd FeOow Ixtdge 
hall She uaed 20 quentiona ca 
ckiaed in rapanlee with each 
penion anxweilBg tV  queetloo 
abe had drawn.

Mrs Griffith pmented the 
Stanton lodge wltn a gl/t. Mra 
I>emy Fincher, noble grand, aa- 
aMed by Mrs. GranvHle Gravaa 
vice grand, conducted the meet
ing. Mrs. C. S. Revers, presided 
as chaplain.

The refreshment table was 
covered wtth a white cut-svork 
linen cloth over pink underlay 
and held appotntmaata of crya- 
tal T V  white caV waa decor 
ated with pink rones Mrs. Grtt 
ftth and Mrs Graves served

Garden flowers decorated tV  
haU

Viattors from Big SprlQg were 
Mrs. Melvin Nesrton, Mrs. C. S 
Herring Sr., Mrs. Cart Mengum, 
Mrs J. R Petty, Mrs C. N. 
GiUllMd, Mrs. A  F. GUlilaad, 
Mrs A. C. WiHnrsoa. Mrs. T. 
A Mehon and Mrs. Bubye Simp-

BIG SPRING 
D A ILY  HERALD

CLASSiniD  INDfX

eaeaaaaaaeRFJIL ESTATE 
BENTALS aa«**«««eaaaaaa«
ANNOUNCEMENTS ......  C
BUSINESS OPPOR..........D
BUSINES.0 SERVICES ... E
EMFIyOYMENT.............  F
INSTRUCTION................ G
nN AN Q AL................... 1
WOMAhrS COLUMN......J
FARMER’S COLUMN ... .  I
MERCRANDISE ............ L
AUTOMOBILES.............. M

W A N T AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHAIGE 
I I  WOBOi

rsa Mra M

• • • • • • R R a
3 UR«R«e «R k - n t  par warR 
w PB^ RRRR«e BRS^ ÎBb BBF b w B 9 DWB rrr**r Ml4P*4IB PIW VBia

SPACE MATES
PpBR ttfllB aaa*P R a*R a*R  WJR par PL 

B eRR*RRR*_i®'® IB-I mm omtf apaaR**. mu BBT M.

DEADLINES 
WOED ADS

'****
SPACE AOB

OAV

CANCELLATIONS
R rR M aHMWNR BRtara tm 
a yaR ara WwaM aaly Mr

ERRORS

mSThm &»*•??"****
FAI’MENT

PiSkkSaMtŷ  iUaa a? H?
* TaM typn *t At* m* ■PtWM

Tka mmaiPan laepme Rm  h w r h
jjKr^ îjinBî f BT fb4bbv emr bfbb®

DIAL AM  4^331

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S
FOR SALE OR LEASE

HOUSES FOR SALE
n w  OOWN-aNANO mm 
krxk. I kaPw. •  
kiHtwn. wmty. Ri

- 2  bedrooma. 2 hatha, b r i ck ,  
_4-S|Urga kllcVa daa combinatioa

RAY S. PARKER
BUILDINO  

CONTRACTOR
New HeaM 

Free Esthaatca 
Phaaa AM 44141

I  S P E C I A L  O F F E R  -  E a t a f t -  
I  a a d  y a r d ,  w a l a r .  

c a r p a e t  h a B L h w ,  
e e .  2 V l h a ,  S  h a d -

Drcam

carpeted. caatral haat-;REAL ESTATE

ONt ACHe MkR wtm 3 raam kaaam i 
Mr wall. MiatiR aaa m t* aarlk al (Ny 
RariM aN PM Mt AM 3am

R r^ {i>g  «M1 cooUng, fouccd yard 
Kwa. w^wa Kxcelleot locatioa

1711 YALE
Nice T ifo

TRAN.SFERRED 
MUST SELL

taatm * kHc* Maca

aaai. e«W al Ma cNv 
warn eawwaatt %rt par mmtt Maka 
aa alMr Mr Ma aavHy. CM M. e. Bar- 
aaH eiwaa AM ARtW
SON tA Le—4 raam kaaaa aa I acra. 

WRMr «aR AM AAPia altar A »

HOUSES FOR SALE

E Q U niD  Aad lE N TAU  

AMS4MI AM S4ai

B B S —

AM 4Slir
RIAL eUY -  aaaaR h i. Madam a 
raam kRata. tw  kaNa. atNiv a 
aarkWiM- awvar. mMaa Ataca, IN 
WASMilWTbN •6lOOL--aaal 3 kaM 
krtek, MMMtr ayMa rmytt *HHa m
S f ir  *CUy<M RlVILTr^dck. T  I 
kiRiiian. kaaa MtdMwMa. i l i iM i I 
km I  taraaJt kama. Mvaty carpW. 
tadwR M rat* WARMejRyeff cVoiTiON.:

Cu Su m S i  ***i!rviMe..

M » a

jBBntti Onaway

ivR^iwSar 
AM 4-2S44

HELEN SHELLY REALTY 
1211 Mala I I .

am  44711 AM 4710
NSAN TOWN aa Rwam J  feaWRam 1 
kaRk. ptaaly al (MaaM S  mmt kam.

S&ar-^

THE
CARLTON HOUSE 

Funilshed ft Unfttratahad 
S-Bcdroom Ai 

Heated Pool — Rcfrlterated 
Air — Ceatral Heat — i 
Drapm — TV Cable — WaaVn 

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
East of BlrdweD Laaa 

CaH AM S4US
Lovatv. RMOtNN, t aaR 3

riN Ita  kOOMR, Maa 
M|m Mataa yarR. I 
pMR MM jwwaaa. AA

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

3-Badroon Apartmanto
NmmtJ F W n lflM Q  n w
Dacmtad

•  UafuraMwd If dealrad
•  Air OoadMoaad. Vwtad 

Heat
•  WaB4o-WaB Carpat Opdoaal
•  Fmoad Yard. G arifi ft

pa W Acaa gamaa tkaal. 3 ka 
t  MBm iwdL M l kr kMk. Mm

WANTUO-t a 3

WRM CMM
l ^ i k «  MM

COMB a v  mr kNtca Rat RW 
SNA a VA iNpaa. BaW kaytl

MAUOM AOOITlOM-t

FOR Sa l e  o e  r e n t  

M . iAttractlva S badrooaa, dialBg

AM 42210
IN COAHOMA

NIra kamy m wiWwa prka raaaa. ■■ 
Aim vwv 

Ray M tant Iprtam Ctmtmr- 
ra. wax. caitar, wc. LW m

MARSHAf.LENB READ 
S042S42 SH2741

R E N T  
No More

Fur TV  1st Tima . . , 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

157 SO to III M Total Mo. Faya. 
IM i l  to tU SO For Military 

Paopit

•  You can Move In Today

•  lit Paym. Doe Sept, let

•  Completely Renovated 
Homes

•  Fence Optional . . On Loaa

•  Six Mot. Warranty by FHA

OPEN HOUSE Erary Day 
1104 GRAFA 

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE 

AM s-sm AM 24201

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st AM S4S0I

Thtima ( f k  Barbara 
M oatgom eryH 
AM ^

NO DOWN eAYMtNT-cMalrw aad 
Mm « t*R tmwAWatily. 1 kiRwami. 
fWaR. MnraR. M atra. Nr«aii 1

Eislar 
AM 4MM

Kt.

tirOHLAND lOUTM—3 
rtciiM - -  -

D
CON
52V.
W  e i T V ^ A X e i  M R  a n y  
4 kiRri»m, -  - -  -  -

AkrlBRlAr
RM paraRA. Wt-MI 

BROkOOM aa pavaR *ka

coNvtNitNT TO wtaa. 3 I

M. aa
aa carW room, built iB spact for aO 1^  

t t s  S  aiiaaoaa. Saa at ISOS Maaa Ava-
or for appointment Call

C O O K  & T A L B O T 'm  *tm.____________
SPECIAL OFFERAM AR01

WB te a c iA u za  in  coMMtkciAt. 
AMO INOUtTBIAt. TBACTf

a t  CAYCON . .  WlM  -  anm a pam irâ Ra Câ p̂aap̂t
UW L A N d u n n  -  WJW -  A«R  rm. 
paRt. kMrm Mm a m *  nm. Haw Mr-

S T o M i m t  -  m jM  -  PRR. rm.

earaaMR. anR MncaR TIaJm  
NO DOWN PMT -  VA R B M a — t  B

w t t ^ A o l  TkaM km

-  BANCMat 
HwaW n  TkMat -  •Mart A Cakk

M b  tAcb ky mm 
aaMawnm t  kaRit,

JO E% ND  
2U RUNNETJf

TUa lovaly boma at H I Wc 
lllh. Paithm AddttloB. M  
Pkrkhfl Scbocl 4 badroona, 2 
batha, d ^  utiltty room Iota of 
storaga. TDa fencad yard 2 can- 
tral haatlBg unlta, p a  la M p r 
ated air condttlaahif.

Prload ‘f t M L  
Contact! Joa Pond 

Daya AM 4-2S44 
NlgMa AM 44172

TR/i VEL I M (iHlNfi 
Sl M Tf U

0 '

awNWM.imw.lWhm t ’Xt

HOUSES rO H SALH ft4
Uwat̂ argaR^^m^MA33UMC LOAN 

MMwm earapw 
CaP AM AIAM

Nova Deon Rhoads

Off.: AM S44SI

AM P4IW
• •Rwa*«*a*i

COLLEGE PARK . . .
kasHWMi VR. m y ttm rn m ^  f » » y W  
aaiM. mrnwMRi _R»M_ Wa 
{•am . RM iianta BkcaR. amR aaa la

ONE ACRE, WATER WELL. . .
■aantry •* !* •  *■"*• pnam RR 
Ma  iMRnn Rawm mm. aam

INDIVIDOALLY DESIGNED 
lar aty A CM

p R  a wRMir.'ft^  » :  TR
IH uPHU aaa

LITTLE PAINT ft 212508

BUSINESS CORNERS . . .
mm  ln|Nm. wRk RraaewR 

4Rm tama wNk MRwna. Wkv RM

END PAINT WORRIES . . .
wm IMA RMmkww ttmrn naW 1/W .  
•rpalaR kama. Car war M  MaR. BX 4

1
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ftodfiahinf?

f I

moon with a ^  course and plenty of hunting
i r
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DOWNTOWN . . .

aaal I  rm. tarpalaR kama M caiRar 
a  aaraw aaikra tram H tm t MalN
p«C A  PrleA la tak.

LOCA’nON MAKES THE 
DIFFERENCE

•wal at. ewRWN . I  »Wm/RM. 
M. Ma Rv-rm. Mea Ml  partR. 3MP.M m. niai ma.

PANORAMIC VIEW . . .
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kakn WMiN"i RM wNk Ikaalaei. Ml. 
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iw  kaM. RM wWt wkA kwMm am  
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RRWM turn. Ipa wWNy rm. aarpal. 
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OUTOTE em r LIMITS . . .
AR arNk 3 kRWa. )H  taXm Wk<MkW

INSIDE ft OUT . . .
»  R» camparNpii ta. MN Raw 

t  RRrm. I  MM. RM. k V  M kNMM. 
Mrmal RHWna, ••rWy RrapH A RkrpM.
trim * flpJr caN laRRy.

HOME IN C (^  . . .
t  Maaaat an 1 M , R»a m •  raam

S O k J T tA  S . ^ '7 - m S
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McCleskey
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MldwaM BUg. I l l
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LIio OM M iadrtNdb kaam rM 
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GI —  No Down Paynaat o 
riftR ^  Ooab

911 BAYLOR BLVD. 
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RCNTALS •IRINTALS

UNF U lW lsn p HOltgEs B-l|UNFUBNI8ilED HOUSES

M« manm. AM 4aaw "*****»'| S a a a S 5 ! iJ ! T r » A  ******* *** ^
TH P W  »0 0 «M riM tr;S C M M .a  a iJT lIijf,* .* ■fO»OOM Maaa. lacalaP MM 
ly claaa* apaca. a l i i iw S S i C T i -g M  O b m . Mnca. carpal. »  wir-
AM AJM l y . j y j y  f* >«»acMna. M l monWi. Kay

_________ ___________ ^ I M I  Marriaan. AM y t m .

i o i e
Phone, tell us how 
much money you 
need  to m eet all 
your seasonal ex
p e n se s .  Take up 
to 3 6  m on th s  to
repay. Do it now! ----------------------

Tka i Mm  laaa aat iaaMa laaataaaa

LOANS $100 a $500 • $900 a $1400 AND UP

*IB
_ w

$112.50 $8.00
274.90 19.00
50178 $27.00
750.85 WMP 39.00 NM

1197.52 . . . $44.00
149504 — — H O O

COMMUNITY
FINANCI CORPORATION  

of l lg  Spring

106 East Third Straat..................AM 4-5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 18 years!

RENTALS

• WRECKER SERVICE •
A  Y  NIGHT AND

I HOLIDAYS
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

CUSTOM  
UPHOLSTERY

5 0 %
M m m N  Oa A l 
Pahrfci tai S«wk

Praa n M a M  ***

O N I-D A Y SERVICE
-•aaa war* Daiaai CaM w Pan*
AM54S44 » !>  W. Hwy. I I

WATER HEATERS
OMUL, M-Ylr^ G lu t Uoad

$47.97
P. Y. TA TE  

U N  Wut Th M

EMPLOYMENT Pi Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, FrI.. Juna 26, 1964 5-B

HELP WAWTED, MHc.____ T4
A a N o k  Maman. aataa and caMtti 
4:<P pjn. 4a t:M  pjn . t  Para. Mi 
ytaaa PrMay. twy ana SM larvtca 
tAaaa. IMP SawPt Oraap.
Wa FFp IM . CdSFlaiP  Mdii II11> I ' n iip  
ad. t l Tryanpa t aa>aarant. 3M  Waalu. s. m.
SALESMEN. AGENTS r-4

atly t llJ I t ta i

UNPURNISXEO HOUSES B4
NaWLV D tC O tA TID . t  raanw. haPi. 
tacaM 4H IIM  Wraa4, «M manPi. AM 
A-tlM
1 taOROOM. OAllAOa. m  adrina <aan- 
ar coMiacttana Inputra WH Nanh Man-

U lt ROUIt.' t  •aOPOOMS. naar Air 
ia w  and aPiaal. MO aaanth. PC V41A
NICI. CLtAN t  aidraaw anAptdPwdi

rWai^HTVWra pOMV UOOTWI.
(tancad), al 
. AM a-MA.

S UDPOOdAS. M N . air candHlanar,
. M l  ~ .................
cam .

yard. M  nwnPc Opan 144* Waad. CaH 
AM I-------
* lEOROOM ■RICIC kama, I  kaPK. 
paka. kuHiaii ranpa and ava^ parkaaa
dMpaaal, caMrat kaal air candmanar. oar- 
part. lancaP 1*1* Calvin. HI* maidk. 
AM vaan.
a AMD S ROOM kauaaa. claan. raoaanaMa 
rani. (M  Waal Mk. AM 44M4, AM M il*

SHASTA tQ R D  SALES'
SOO W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

TM REt tEDROOM aidwrManad hatna, 
Mca nalMWir»iid AM A4M . AM 44att 
ar AM V a M
Un p u r m is h r o  1  teoROOM kenaw an 
HUMda Onva AM AdCTl aNar S.M pjn.
r B o S -  UNPURNISNRD kauaa. 1U N .t. 
WR>. AM n a p .____________________
in  COUNTNY^Xvaa, Moar daan. ana 
kapratm koiiaa anlurnlakad. CaP l**4ni.

MOMt lar ram, ak canpmanad.

I  ROOM*. WASNIR „
■ M  Talk tkRBlra M*a Paal Itk
gpriiiiErt

GE PtrUble Mtxm,

FIRESTONE STORES
m  Em TtM AM AUM

FIVE YEARS 
PROVEN RELIABILITY 

FIRST FULLY AUTOM ATIC  
U-DRIVE-THRU CAR WASH
Tkla ran iaMaaary O-tnee-TIwe aar wan makaa aaak k» kaad ayalaaw 
akaaM*. Omar dapaM Me ramaiaa ki car, M n  IRCONOt ayMam aaape 
naakaa and rlaaai aa*a. iparkaM claan ear amarpaa-AND NO OICI DOW 
A LICK OP aaORKl Wa arlR aaaM RnaMdaNy, raapaaaMa pnapM la
GBOEHBv HŜ  ̂ l̂ HNNNO ĤaT̂ P̂ap̂ g m OHO
raandne araa. IMN pnea f0 H  akn trnmmmrn. Par Mtannallaa. aparaP 
MB iMlamanla and a krlp NiMaiii aa u iraNai aaN, anNa "W tctf'^ Raa 
OPM. Cara al Tka NaraM.

SELUNG MILITARY 
NCO k OFFICER BUSINESS

We can givt you a brokerage 
contract that hu m  rate-up 
for pilots, and a minimum rate- 
op for student pilots. No re
strictions at home, overseas, in 
peace or war . . . Also, special 
poUciM w i t h  GUARANTEED 
benefits, and PROVEN growth 
record. Excellent aalu aids.

WRITE; P.O. BOX 4324 
SHREVEPORT. LOUISIANA

F -lPOSITION wantedTH
MAtPWAY ' wodsa' tarvica" t iPararlaaa 
man raady la Pa mm» any |ak an a 
mMwaa'i naMca. WM warn an kaar ar a 
manik. AM MIM. AM t-M ».

IN S tR U C tlO N '

RENTALS BUSINESS SERVICES

UNFURNISHED ROUSES B4
g^BAN ONR

pM.
a m t. H kp call adar (:M

laaO RpO M  MOMS, vary nica .McalMn. 
W m a n J C w  kRN paM. CMI Mr Jack 
Dimiaky. AM apm.____________________
WILL L lA ja -L a rp a  k ^ .  I  kiw cwni 
I  kaNM adlk cMrc ^ w R ^ lp M C p M  
fame raam. tUS maMk. NM Taakiipcn. 
E d  AMal awar a _______________
I  aCOROOMt.' Ra Ym . iMae' ia c m ..d l^  
raam. acukM ear parapa. aaccNcnl M“
•Ma. *11*. cm  Mr Jack Omapky. I

eemar Ml. cMcc M
PkimkM. Lata

“ s s r w t t - w w a :
AM AMI.

AAka, rancrala N*aSi*i.'
■Jk BUSINESS lUILDINGS

FOR RENT 
Or Will SeU

With No Down Payment, SmaO 
doitag Coat • Clean 2 and t 
Bedroom Hoowe. la ConveolOBt- 
ly Located Montlcello AddltkiL 

UNITED ASSOCUTES. Inc. 
AM 4-DD4

FOR LEASE OR 
FOR SALE

Commercial Building 
Snyder Highway 

With 1 er • Acru 
CaM Bin-AM 44144 
Big Spring, Texu

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Spots Before Your Eyes?
Before Yew Get Olassu . . .

G«» CABLE TV  . a 5 CHANNELS 
. a . 3 NETWORKS

Die! AM 34302 For Yewr Hook-Up Tedoy

EL
TR Y A N G O

Mg Spring’s Only Soper Ch* 
En)oy DNlclous Dmlng 
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It e  Beveragu  That Accent 

F lu  Food
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t T A T I D  COMCLAWe I w

fef*Mapppy. MM llI* > M

K S  j S T m . FW  Pda.

FHOTOCRAFHFR.4 E-13
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C®̂SEE®FCS$$ GplSEMFê ^GF a G
tWPy AM I i i i T ________

RAMO-n’ SERVICE B-U

■rvin
shtClAL NOTICES

® f iS T J  *■

P O S T E D

Prept y on Old Highway N  
and Peach Street

w a  Be Froaecutod

Robert E Trayior
eOLO eOMOWampa J i ^ ^ kaai 
Mam l i a _ P ^  M ew U < n p  JMm I p

PERSONAL
PtRtOHAL LdAMt.

C4

“GUEST o r  TH E  DAY^

M ONDAY-
Mr. a Mra. Rpal Maak

T U E ID A Y -
Mr. a Rlra. Jta A. MaM

WEDNESDAY-

TH U IS O A Y -
rum  Janai WypR

F B ID A Y -

Eaet Hwy I I  
BUSINESS OF.

AM 44Cn
0

•Pk MeM n iH irr j^ a a  yaara m  mi

E r j S j & j T J S j g
WrPa apPk lanwpanea iiparMni apv 
nan, mpnpar M MmPy, praaam aep* 
WM. die

Contact Cbarlu E Benge 
m  Midwest Building 
Big Spring, Texu 
Or Can AM M m

BUSINESS SUVICES
r o e  te iL , eaM W  aind. MmiMar, eM*

S 5 i * s n s r i ; s = u r s J S
Rpy, AM a m p ______________________
MaRMAM WIISMCW ^ P e p P Ir iJ I^
rayna. eprparly r m ^ M 

l$ak*laMra *Wi MMr
•amnap. j|ja

A-1 JAWITORIALMRVICa. 
Inp wkidBar cMaaMp, carpi 
alrkat, ccnwncrctel. rai

COMCRRTd AND Mpiinry warli. Cal- 
Mra. psnet. knefc, rack. Pruck and Mray 
pdkPkia. M lM dl

i x ^ t RiSMCSO T ju g i ea  W  i ^
WBV IBBBMIB. COMT
O mfIbb nmmit. AM MMS.

JK

FINANCIAL
FBB80NAL LOANS H-3
m il it a r y  eea*Q N N PL-Uant 1NOO 
Mjk taan itn tm , M* Rwnnala,

CONCRSTR WORK, oirkt, | 
larnac. cm  AM *4trt.
icd lld M Y  P tM U  g imaaay.
mpNVOT mnevH. vimmy eNW
Cacd OrolM. MI4M4

Cdll

LG. HUDSON

Top SoU-FUl DM-FcrtUisu 
Catclaw Sand—Driveway 
Gravel—AapbaK Paving 

AM 44143
TOP »OIL dnd RH iRnd < y  A. L  
(■wriyt Hanry. M AM an w . AM 4P14>.
CITY U L IV IR Y  MaM WmaM MiyRdna. 
Mava kMiPkira. Ralat M canM M W.M 

AM 4-PW, ^  au t
iSeNTRV-TeXTOM IM O — ' tapM lf- 

‘  »  44n*.
FeRTILiZtR. TOP aatt. cadcMar and Rd 
•and. dkt mnnp  Jka
A P It  _________________
WILL CLRAm '  vom pai•pr awnpa cM ika 

____ . . .  n t, acRk-ap
tiHiitr. AM IM N .
FOR CAPINIT Wart "mJ lampwrv rp. 
pair tMI PcP Slaam AM ~ ~ ̂
(M m .
D R ivtW A vi< u a a S -A a iia r 

aP-maa tanmplaa.
AM 1-Mn

cm  R a y

RAY-* PUMPiNO larvlea. ca 
lampiA PRdMnp C 
M  Pap AM a R m  

DAY-* PUMPIIIO laryM . ca 
praapa lanka Oaanp 
Waal MRA AM a U

WOMAN'S COLUMN

USED CARS

CHRYSLER New  
Yorker. Full power 

and air. C O R Q K
Extra nice .
'A  2  PLYMOUTH 4door.

V- l ,  automatic 
transmission. C 1 Q O R  
Real buy .... 
a c Q  RAMBLERSuper 

station wagon. Ra
dio, beater, a t andar d .

$ 7 9 5drive .............* r *  ^
4 E Q  INTERNATIONAL

pickup $ 4 9 5

COME BY 

AND

DRIVE THE

^ 'S IZ Z L IN G ''

CHRYSLER

' 3 0 0 '

W b Wont Your 
Utod Cor And 

Wo'ro Roody To 
Trod# High To

Got If!

Gillihan Motor Co.
IMPIRIAL * CHRYSLER * PLYMOUTH * V ALIA N T  

600 I .  3rd AM 44214

COM VALIKRNT HQM I. Raam N r ana 
ar kaa. CxparianoaP cara. ItN  
Mra. J. L. iMpar.
COSMETICS J l
L U rte l^  F IN I daamailca AM 4^M . 
M» faal I7N. OPaaaa MarrN._________

CHILD CARE J4
CMiyO CARt-^m y k g n > > y ^ .
OOMV m
tan. A M T m m

Cana

tXM R iCN CR D  c h il d iSSi
Mra

CM lie CARt my kama 4W QpRaA # 
NlHiK *** *■<*«■
WILL K kse ttm km . my kamp. 
AylNrp. MM SPNt
a u v  >IT -aar kama. Ap iUp ii. AM 
A7M*. 4W Wm  IN
LlOIN tR D  CHILD cara N  my iMma 
IN I Waad. AM A N T _______

LAITWHY SERVICE
IROHINO W A N T tO -4 ljr^ CaR

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALI Ir l

1 X  ANO 4 INCN cadL ,  
M  aa. I k m i^ . N  P. i  
kaan waad. N  canN a Nal.

lR O W iw e -«l» MIXSO daaan. etdi m  
•Id daPvar. AM AdlK______________

ilW INO__________ J4
teWlMO AHO AWwdNna. M l AW U .laN  FMciar. ___

WIMP AND
Kmw
DUUMAKIMO 'An6~AINr 
NaaNn, ItW PraaNr, AM
ALTRRATIONX M RNt and 
AMea Rwat, AM 1-irX IW

KHAHh
_____ t.

rllldMLI, 4W DaINi  li.

*Hoex 
Am  444PW,

rAkM Iltl COLUMN K

tS c  M i  IlMiBb M i e r M  lxca Ty RMHtnct
M y. _______
rAIlM EQllFWETW

S P E C IA L S  
Cloee-Oal Bala On All 

DoPONT PAINTS
3 Ft Picket Puce, RoQ .. |10 H
4 F t Pktet Feua, BoU .. |UJB 

 ̂ t.txl.t Mh^. doer . . . . . . . .  |4-M
l i^ t  1x1.1 Mhgy. door........... I I K

|.lxl.l Screu door........ p .ll
31x1.1 Screu door........ N-M
31x3.1 Alum. Wtodow ..  111.71 
31x3.1 Ahim. Wtaidow . . . .  It .ll 
4^14 AD Plywood . . . . . .  $311
4x1% AD Plywood ........  1137
riotheiliM PoOn. per u t  U4 M 
1x4 Studa V.C. Fir . . . .  u . 3N

Va Have A CoopMe L iu  Of 
Cactu PaInU

CALCO LUMBER 00.
4M W. 3rd AM U m

— a

-V T

DOGS. PETS. ETC
K 'I 'F d O O lll. AKC Nay

kama

E-11

AITENnON FARMERS 

Rfb

FOR fA IN TH li. 
Np caH O. I

IM kII-S Rfb Frmt Tractor
Thru .............113.11 pbM ux.

Only 31 at Tbla Priu

FIRESTONE STORES

WILCOX RADIO ft TV 
E. 4tb ft M Ctrda Drive 

AM 4-7111 Big SprhM. Tax

MOrOHOLA r o lo i  
TV’S

CampNN LNa Or ONpNV 
a d x tR  TV mm

WANT T6 Ray k 
|kaj^ N  mPa an

r  Way ■kPa^papida*,

■BarSaVp*0!|

USED CARS
VOLKSWAGEN sw 
daa. Radio, buter,

2SS. . m..$1488
VOLKSWAGEN ae- 

O u  gu . Radio, buter.

S S . . . . $1488
V O L K S W A G E N

0 0  « u .  J 9 9 3

4 K O  V O L K S W A G E N
^  $ 7 8 8
VOLKSWAGEN pick 
np. U,IM a c t n a l

—  $ 1 2 8 8
NHL GUABANTEB 

On a  Uaat YaNnwasus

Wettcra Cor 
Company

HO SPKINO
3U4 W. IM AM 64MI

T1AVBLING7

M7 K. 3rd____________
lR w t o c k __________
PO i~*Aa R ar WpRa -  NNa 
pany laaRNn. Ckapp. pM4l»
nea. tm vm ________ ___

AM44M4 Take Tour

E4

traka N

FARM SERVICE E4
lA L I I  AMO twvlea an

ŵraM I m v s n u 'c s :■11
---------------- cMERCHANDISE^ _  

BUILDING MATEBIAU L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE
CARPET CLCANWG i^ |  ^
6 l6 e tT  AMO UpkalWary ciMnkw wN ®  
faWnlNy. Praa wIlmpiM Mpdwa aaalp. 6 x 8 x%  .............

PET CA
Dog
:a u

WHS Ton, N a
lE E , frun

TREPETCORNO 
At w iiG irrs

lU lla li Dew to w  AM4433S
ppert T tM O  im a U . m »i*ia ii pm i 
WMN Caiari. Vary Mea, earmpa »mm

A lZ T w S u A N V A ir 'llj l N.^ Wlrad far- 
rwra vdik kaalik paHMcPliK BL M.
(Maeu TaNTiM

S xM rT Ca < P *t 'and UMuNNryOMn-
Np. Maw NM prlcat W  Ml JwdNrNI 
l iryten. nw maa awknpMi aPR AM

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-Ssl* IHKEI^ROCK

•  SHEETROCK
«*% •* ......

LAiHr555?i$vr̂m mtM to. m T C
4xftrt4*< tpeeeeeeeee

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Hale
»au. THl  ̂
ranan PNn* CaM 
A M  N  LdRRar*, «n 
4 *1 pm

! •  SCREEN DOORS 9C A K  
p; ^Ba^. 3JK1I ....

• 9 a 9 5

IMAM TO MR Rw apar

_______ w l#  STRONGBARN
Cnrugatad Iru

^ 7 2 PM. N|^ d im e n s io n  I A
SS SS irtic' |x4-lx8-W .CiJhr.

vst
R KP eR llhceb LATIN Immikm rmm 
kpnd. ■  N  e  yVPra al Pat Ra4ar»ncaa 
•Nr RavN S. eaa *4A. WMNnd. Taaaa 
RUVuRa U ip R tte  mm wPk a tN kN 

•nap arapNr aaopMy and 
rapt M  manN N  aNrl

naaiincraaw and Sanaa M«al kmm cm. 
mmm, and atPd raNrancaa WrNt tda 
d m  MW NnCTaapt ar Mwna OX 4 M  
N r PRP iNa MPP*"k"M t _______ _ _
Ca S  ^ f ^ R i  1Nr>M~Nwit kpva CRy 
FarmR. Am I i' Orpykaand Raa 0mm.__

HELP WANTED. Fonaie F 3 
MUB' LA6<B> PMdM ■
NR ar pan Nna •aMna racN ikia da-

ka aat. WWk paad ra4w»ncM 
AM M m , ParmNn IpatlaWNi 

QHngHBiw I
ONlMCUf

g  H R SHEETINO 
i x i r ..............

DAD PLYWOOD 
4x8x^“ . sheet .

• 7 . 4 5  

• 2 . 9 5

V EA Z EY  
Cosh Lumber

U n a .  nm . HI M m
SNYDER. TEXAS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4
‘rES’HB). 'A l*PA0VEb 
And GUARANTEED

jssir* « T 5 N T 3 r x  :a
fGHÎ  ••••ppppppaaeppppeaaRPPeppee 8fp$ $8
■RNMOee cycN .  N trN  mmmm

Mar AR >l lU iU , 4 yrk alX «M  
rmMp ......................................  IN

CMOict 0 4.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4N 1. 3rd AM 47471

ETHAN ALL^R-Mapla WHA

1964

MARK-IV
A U TO

AIR C O W D fTIO m t

SALES A  S fR V IC I 

NO MONEY DOWN 

B4 MOt. TO  PAY

GILLIHAN
MOTOR CO.

m  B. M l AM 44314

| 7 ««
t Pc. BeAtxNB Suttc .... IM M  
Mahog. Dining R o a m  Suite 
China. Taiu, 8 Chain A Raf' 
let Eacellent cudRiu MTS M 
Umed Oak Dining Room 
Chtaa, DrupMrf Tihle. •

AB Alnmlnua Screeu
CaaNm Mada —  ^aa talkkpNi
MerreU’i  Ahnaliinm Shop 

am  3-47M 14T B. UKh
^  ____________ _ S e o a E Ib iM
IMCtW U e e n  w o m a n , pu NraWy T .T* rw T* rm  rw  i n  —  

aawrad N  Pva N. Nka cara kaaaa. M L DISCOUItT On AD BXKrlOr
d^gdran eaad wwv. AM *PiK 4**( ho o u  Paint

Carpet Remnants......
AaphaR T O u .............

NOW IN STOCK
■AUTv •• Que etmNtae 

Mdka_R vaprai 
P4̂ P— prâ —t̂ Rta IP a*

AMP eawwawa  
• Raa 4141 Mieawd. T m

MM

"s a ¥ i i r d a y T v e n i n o

6 | i « ^
7  «| ITta LN 

^  U p

■9 rar fwm <«»3 Ua*r pm m  
Uaay nikap

< I S i
O :*; SSS !^
7  : »  IMPVN N l 
'  ;4  M pvN  U I

lA H  IK TC r
I  V  =9 i'On hwm

■M ITka Nana*

H  'l ~*~

1 2 |

garlar «|IN>nw 
^BFrBY
WRRM Troik
wai*k 'mn
Wapan Tram 
Wtian Tram 
w ijan T m n  
wapta Tram

B
TOA 
IMIMBAeemuM

NIMIIBM O eW  
RSINIBM
jja g  g x

Lpva U cy  
Lava L»tv
Lava Lacy 

I Lava Lacy 
Tkc Ocmndcri 
l̂ip Oc*ipe*ra 

Tka Mandart 
Tka DaNnpara 
iammar PNiNa 
iamnnr Ptayka

aipvN

fiw a. i | N i^  
n u a  Uaikcr

%  tSaaSS 

KffiSS  
S tS S S t

SSn

RpfNra

nerlR P4 |PPTN 
WWi K N rli p4 g ir N

TocM/s
FM PROGRAMS

HONDAT -  
TtM Hgn On
i;N  Morahw Show 
l:M  raabiu T ta  
l:M  Menttag Show 
18;M Mld-Moniag Newi 
U:M Mentot Show Cent 
13 M The New Bound 
r.M Mule Mathun 
f;M  Nnwt. Marttt Beport 
i.M  Dinur Ctab 
7:MKFNEMnMc ^
i;t t  Miuwy Lau  friurn.) 

HawaHaa

l:M  IvN ^F M  Caatom 
U:M Lata H un  
13;MSMn0tf

t -

MONTY POe VACATION 
Wky nal taka aNnf ■rlra CA)
Ann * 1  vaP CtamaWa Tap oamm___ _

cpR A M id lN  kakaaan 4;M A*:** pjn.

HELP WANTED. MM. 73

BI8 SPRING 
CMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

ee n a n A i oeeM 8r^*Ae* w  m  g p

CompMe LUe at Canmic TOe 
31ft Lb. Roofing
ShinglCR .................... M 4I nq
1M% Nyfcm Carpet—Installed 
.............................. M M Yd

Marl A CRRrj* Ac«p jM im Rtp^AM
LLOYD f . CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

107 E . «b  AM 4 0 0

M IRCHANDISI

gOUSEROLD COOPS L4  
AMANA CUsUnntlu BM riii>

Capacity SIMM
•eeeee*eeeee«eee

• e e e e e e e NI.M

Chairs 
tlM M
Dining

Room Suite ............. H3S.ll
GE I  eu. ft. RefrIgBrntor I7I.M 

8AH Grcna Stampn

9 Pc. Spragne-Carltu

Good HouaeLenilng

AND APFLiANCfS

ZENITH 31- 
Good Co)Kttk»
ZENITH 31-TV let.
E x ce lle n t ................................  S7B.M
Other TVs 925.88 an
Upright Vacum CiauMr 933Jl 
O & r Vacum C luaui.
from ............................. 97JI
D m o r r  je w e l g u

94131c e e e e e e e e e e e e e  'Rangi,
Used lethguaton. from 9M.M 
NORGE nectric dothu 
Turns A i Low Aa 9$ M DowB 

And N  M Pu  Mealh.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

US Main AM 4MM

‘•BEAT TH E HEAr*
ear ANiNaim AwMaex epWa. Cpypra. CarparN. PwariWiiâ raN laneNra )?aNc1Nn SStm Nr ONpNy WNdFi

JtUCnll
Ahnna Kraft Awalng Co. 

AM 94M1
Ahunlnum

M AUI
«muwii-«*4n m aim w*wn| « vw.
Naw Ml .. .. ..M .. . . . . . . .  • M cau.m iT
TeAiman^d • ■ah M *4P. a t

105 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM V2SS5

8TEPLADDERS 
Light Weight—Easy To 

Handle-Strongly Bhetad- 
Babber Feat 4FL

$6.91

S E A R ' S
AM4MN «IBaHnai

FOB BEST BBSULTI . .  

i n  BEBAIJl WANT fDB

GRIN AND BIAR IT

r

AecmmfTi

'...AJMIt.nl
AfNraf,w«'ieiufu<



NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS!
JONES MOTOR CO. dependoble USED CARS

1501

West 4th

WE STILL NEED USED CARS ^

TOP DOLUR
FOR YOUR PRESENT CAR

(ASH or TRADE
i?

WE'VE GOT TO  HAVE USED 
CARS EVEN IF WE HAVE TO  

BUY THEM! BRING YOURS 
BY TODAY! LET'S TRADE!

HOME OF JONES MOTOR CO. d«p«ndobU USED CARS 1501 W. 4th

REGISTER For FREE 1957 PLYM OUTH
NOTHING TO  BUY, YOU DO NOT HAVE TO  BE PRESENT TO  W IN! JUST COME BY OUR 
USED CAR LOT A T  1501 W. 4th AND REGISTER! DRAWING: S:00 P.M. SAT., AUG. Itt.

THESE SPECIAL PRICES GOOD THROUGH JULY 3! 

'61 Ford
«  4Mr. V4.

Bitra

$1390 

'61 Buick

$1695

'59 Chrysler

cr.
$1295

'60 Plymouth
V4v } OBBF IMTMOv FMdkB. RBSlMr.

'59 Plymouth '57 Buick
* mm ItaretaQ. raSta. kaatar. mta-

$995 1^95 Me aae kfaka.. *•••'

$595

'59 Ford '58 Ford '57 Ford
« SMT V4. raew. Metar. Wtr- 
erta*. ta« ta)M p«M<

$795
4 cr<- tteetmt 4 
teer f RboBbf eet Of̂ b̂bBbfb.

$495 aum«tlU*ti anTiiiUiiiii.'***'

' ”~$595
'59 Ford '58 Chevrolet
1 SMr (  wt. ttaneare tatanwii
■Mta HOTtar mat e»7r»»tar>. Mr * trSaSmUmmL  ̂ '******iMrSa 

mm mmm, l taM »kMi. taktanr '56 Chrysler
$795 $795 5a?*'kiSS?*Lewilr*25 krekSr**'

$395
'59 Imperial
c ie v M te w  M'WM | y ».
fiM  vMta Nta*. POTMT tlurtae 
mt» krekM. wmm mm mm wm-

'57 Dodge
V4 4 mm Jmmh, reSta. kaetar. '55 Mercury

L5!Lel*T*'L5̂eSrSatar!*tmn. Tkctanr ktr mrntmmmt.

$1395 $595 $295

'63 AUSTIN HEALEY 
CONVERTIBLE

dptaiB 3.MI. nMUa. hrairr, rtectrV evcrdrlvr. w/kt 
wbpdB. prlrM tSM wiBrr tmk, extra ctaaa wttk a|»- 
praxiMlely 9,Ml aiilrt »

Just $2595

'61 CHEVROLET Vi-TON  
PICKUP

beater, rear wrap araaai baaiper.
$995

O N I PULL YEAR 
GUARANTEED W ARRANTY  

ON OUR USED CARS

JONES MOTOR CO.
New ear lalet 

parti i

Ml Grenc 
AM 44M1

Aatbartare
DODGE
Dealer

DepeaRabte
lisMi Can 
IMI W. Ml 
AM S -n »

6-B Big Spring (Taxos) HerokJ, Frj., Juna 26, 1964 MERCHANDISE

GOOD REPUTATION
IS FINE

GOOD RECOMMENDATION
IS BETTER

NOtSEHOLD GOODS V4i
04V ranM tar etaWrta C am tl 

et tta* LMire |
rtaQ tter#Mra

|uwo Tv% (tea m-
ilM ta . a  CIrcta Drtae 
■faADNr e o i r -

TV eMI

J ST ifS nwMXeta Fwnilta
ll'FlJRNITtRE WANTED L4|

0 mat hir-lwANTco aaea woir 
Ntar* am »M 5 a a

HOME
FURNITURE

f» mh

N O W ...
YOU CAN OWN A

GMC
FOR AS UTTLE AS

5 1 7 8 7 * ®
H IA TIR  AND OIPROSTIRS I49.S0 EXTRA

OUR BUSINESS HAS BEEN CROWING THROUGH SATISFIED CUSTOM
ERS' RECOMMENDATION. NO ADVERTISING IS AS VALUABLE AS A  
SATISFIED CUSTOMER. WE CAN GAIN SATISFIED CUSTOMERS FROM 
THE SALE OF THESE CARS.

m^LLANEOUS
iRAWO NtW. NMvW iMR MM 
NMEBtf dMcfe m mm
m  wm i m  Oim  am  m m

L-ll

'63 FORD rfluntry aedan rnn»-0- 
matte, pnwer iiearlaR and hnket. 
radw healer, itr raadilioned.

hiaace rack, white ttm. 
beautiful »hMe flmdi wHh Nae.
aU vtayl 
All thi!( 
for )u*t .

tntertor, t-pea'<mvr
$2895

'61 rHF:VROI,ET RelAir Aulnmatic 
Iranwniiwlon. radio, healer, white 
Hre*. white exterior wMh
ttnnallv low milMpe $1595
for a INI model

'62 FORD Falrlane 'SM'. Standard 
traniunliMton. '2M eiixlne. radio, 
heater, white ttm. white ftntiih.
exeepOonally low $1495
mJleaee Extra xharp

'63 KARMANN GHIA Radio, heater, 
white ttm. beautiful Krran. and atute two-tone exterior Tht« lit 
tie car It 
like new ...... $1995

'61 FORD ranch wagon. Su-cylutder 
engine, ataodanl transmiaNoa. 
white tires t-paseenffer, beautiful 
rid and whMt exterior Nicest 
one In
town ....... .

SPORTING GOODS
SALE — SALE

Tlta L«M Ownw M Im W 
ewevtawta LMt encai 
u n  I N i l  Ctmmr

L IJ

'64 GMC 
l-Mod«l Pickup

U n  I S i l l  Crmmr 
m N.e. MyMnr

$1395 *1962
'64 FALTON. Slsndsrd trsnnniMlnn. 

6<yI en̂ne, 1.1N miles with 
Zl.iM-mile new car warranty 
lionkinK for a new car at a

NEW MERCURY MOTORS 
H.P Reg. Price Sate]

this k"; ?:!•:...$1795

Reg. Price 
vm m  
tm tm
tmm
tuam

Be sure you see end drive 
e GMC before you buy!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLOSMOBILE«GMC DEALER 

424 E. Ird AM 4462S

'63

MtaWIJ 
WO M l
um.mItW7«̂WWWttaMt

FORD Fx-onollne Van LoU of 
new truck warrant) left on this 
one lining at • $ ] 5 9 5
economy price

naiw
NEW JOHNSON**MOTORS 
H P Reg Price Sale
75 tUMW WWW

«Ma« tiww5M «taww
StTIWtitaw tIMW

'59 THEVROLET Standard transmis
sion. 4-cyl., air conditioned, ra
dio. heater Extra nice for this 
model
car ................

thee ihe hme •  Tiwn M  Th# tm t 
----At —

$1095
D&C M ARINE

■ am  KU T W. M«V ta AM M M

CLEARANCE
SALE

SALS Oa Tree. e«ctary
I hr feMt-cnOMr. It taW. 
5w M Sta Suin' “

« Awn

CONTINUES

AUTOM OIILES

SH ASTA
SOO W . 4Hi AM  4-7424

MERCHANDISE

SCOOTERS A bikf:s

THE LARGEST STOCK OF '44 

FONTIACS A T  THE LOWEST 

1 FRICES EVER OFFERED!

I A I P  t h e s e  c a r s
^  ^  MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Staled 
"Same Price To Everyone"
NEW '64 

MERCURYS & 
COMETS 

HUGE 
SAVINGS!

MERCURY Cus
tom Montclair '4- 

door aedan. Factory air 
conditioned, power steer
ing and brakes multi- 
drive automatic tnuumls- 
Sion, distinctive off white 
flniah with striped nykm

'64 COMET custom

upboisteiY. Step aboard 
one of tM

limited. Glamor
ous polar white finish, 
solid red leather uphol
stering, matching d e e p  
pile red carpeting, white 
wall tires, d e l u x e  full 
wheel covers, bright met
al outside and inside trim, 
fresh air heater and de
froster. Comets ran 100.- 
000 milea at speeds aver
aging ovtr 105 miles per 
hour. A tireless road hug
ging automobile that's a 
wildcat to drive. 24.000 
miles or 3-vear warran
ty ....................... m n

sharpest cars 
that you’U find .... tlMS

/ X A  JEEP pickup. 4- 
wheel drive, lo

cally purchased and driv
en. It hustles with a rebu

i l dtation for hard work

CADILLAC 4-door

'63 COMET 4 door
Custom Sedan. V- 

i  engine, factory air con
ditioned, radio, white wall 
14 inch tires with full 
chrome wheel covers. 
Smart off white leather 
npholstory, deep pile car
peting, Reautlful Arctic 
white ftilsh. 24.000 mile 
urarranty. Demonstrator. 
Save tSOO. The perform- 
anct champ of the medl 
nm slsed cars....... ttSSS
4 X 9  JEEP pickup. 4- 

whed drive, War
ren hubs. S new tires, ex
ceptionally low milMge, 
iMtlog depandabiUty tor 
yenrs. RepuUtkm tor hard 
work ......................i im

mg (midget) rond- 
iter, tonneau cov

er. aluminum framed side 
curtaina. luggage carrier. 
18.010 actual miles. Pur
chased new and driven by 
a local elderlv man It t  
immaculate. One of the 
finest aporu cars ef all 
time .................... tisn
^ X A  MERCURY S 3 I 

aport coupe. BiR- 
ham red flniah with red 
iMther bucket seats and 
console V4. m  cubic 
inch eng i ne ,  automatic 
traaamiaBMMi. power atccr- 
ing and brakes Richly 
appointed in good taste. 
Rood teat this ewa for a
ihrlO ....................  t lit t
4 X 1  CADILLAC 4^onr 

* Mdan Factory air. 
power a t a e r i a g  and 
hralM. power Away aaat

r er urindowi . criap Po- 
whhe flniah with tur- 
ipiatiB top. t u r q u o l a e  

leathar and aytoa intartor 
la exceUoN tnala. Beauli- 
ful to look at, more thrfO- 
iBg to drive ......... S2M

Sedan  DeVille. 
Factory air conditioned. 
p05ver steering, brakes. 6-> 
way seat, power windows, 
speed control, electronic 
dimmer, crisp off • white 
finish Uke new Interior. 
We challenge you to find 
a more inuna^Iate used 
car a n y w h e r e .  It's a 
beauty .................  tion

'58 **̂ *̂*®̂̂” 4-
door sedan. V-8 

engine, automatic trans- 
misaion. The finish and 
Interior reflect the good 
care this car has rei-eived. 
One owner. Bargain $48$

I- - / C Q  RAM o ,ER station 
wagon.  Snappy 

little number that reflects 
better than average care. 
Super six engine, leather 
interior. Attractive red 
and w h i t e  finish. It's 
n ice......................  IMS

fC X  PLYMOUTH ae- 
dan (air rondl-

ttoned. works good too). 
V4, automatic transmis
sion Your money's worth 
here .....................  $48$

DESOTO Seville
4-dnor sedan V-8 

engine, aatomatlc trane- 
miesion It will stand 
cinae tnepectloa Ife  toL 
M .............................  IMS

CHEVROLET 4-
door eedan. A ttt- 

tie do - it - venrself would 
mek* thif one real nice 
H'a a aoHd car with ex- 
tremNv good Urea .. |IM

4 C 9  CHEVROLET H- 
***•  ton pickup A one- 

owner piclnip that's hard 
to believe the condition. 
Runs and loolm Uke twlcn 
the nnoney ...........  ti8S

4 ^ 2  I^ B L E R  aedan.
little dog enrad, 

bM sun a lot of car tor 
till

Iriiiiiaii Jiini'.s .Moliir (u.
Yewr Lincoln end M̂ ircury DeoUr 

i n  S Grtaa Om "  7 30 F m am  4 S2S4

Prired To Sell
•m  OIE\ ROLET IXaar. antoosllr ................... |UN
H  RENAULT CaraveRe. hard and aafi top........I  MS
*« RAMILER AaMTlraa stottoa wagaa, air . . . .  HIM
•m  ITVDERAKER V-l. 44aar ...........................tIMI
H  LARK, Acyinicr. everirKe ......................... I  M
H  FALCON stottoa wnpaa ............................... tllM
T 7  8TUDERARER 4-toa plrknp ...................... | 4H
*81 CMEVROLET VN a pIckiM ......................... I  IM

m/DERAKER staltaa wagaa .....................| IN

M cDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
iSSnimt 206 Johnson gi |.Mig

NO REASONABLE OFFER 
REFUSED

1 ĤBtR̂BF FBCBHdniBHBde 1SS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
BIG SPRING FURNITURE NO MONEY DOWN

Molorcycla 4 Bicycla

SEE; CHARLIE C LA N TD N , WALTER SMITH  

OR FA T FA TTiR SO N  FOR A GOOD D U L

AFFKCIATC your  BUSINESS
A M

Evtrybody Driv«t A Us«d Cor.

4 X  A  FORD Galaxlt 4-dogr sedan Six-cyl, standard 
tranamiaaiaa. radio, haator, 3M0i C 1 2 0 R  
actual milea One owner.............

# e O  CHEVROLET Blaceync iHtoor. V-4. Power- 
Glide, radio, beator, white waD 
Urae. Extra ake ............................

/ X I  BUICK Special V4 " ^ J t a n ^
D l  traaamiMlon. radio, heater, wWto X 1 9 0 C  

sidewall ttree Extra idea...........

# X A  BUICK LeSahra 4-door sedan. Power Meertog, 
O v  powo- brakna, and Factory air conditioned Ex-

fra nica. (Stock No. 18). SI 545
/ C O  BUICK LeSabre 4door hardtop Power ateer- 

^  lad brakes, factory air cen- C I O Q S  
ditioned Extra nice....................

/ C O  BUICK Special 44oor hardtop. Air C C Q C  
conditioned, mdlo. henter, new Urea

McEwen Motor Co.
BUICK • CADILLAC DEALER 

4H8. Scary AM 44H4

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7 AU1t» ACCESSORIES M-T
»W7 ^ w k v a o u f  M c tp n Y  y  
uwWWtaww. Man* attar. ttaWi Oark.5a ax aatn aher i . - «  a-"*-

useo tmaa-ata ' year Otah 
Janwb!*MI*enwa'*'*

FOR BEST RESULTS... 
USE HERALD W A N T ADS!

1S01
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THE DON'T RUN FOR 
COVER...RUN TO  
CHEVY CENTER, 
ir S  FLOODING 
OVER W ITH  NEW  
'64 CHEVROLETSI

n o u r r

WIDE OPEN
WE'RE NOT JU5T TALKING . . .

POLLARD IS FLOODED WITH NEW 
1964 (HEVROLETS

THESE ARE NOT JUST ADVERTISED PRICES . . .  THESE CARS ARE 
IN STOCK, READY FOR DELIVERY! TAKE YOUR PICK, DRIVE IT  HOME!

153 NEW UNITS IN STOCK

0m

(HECK THESE POLLARD PRICES

Wn hava CHEVROLIT IMPALAS, BEL-AIRS, BISCAYNES, CHEVELLES, 
CHEVY irS. CORVAIRS, TRUCKS, STATION WAGONS, |uat about any 
modol, color and oqwipmont combination you could want. NO MORI 
WAITING, Tha Chavrolat Motor Divialon hot BUSTED TH E DAM to lot 
ua hava aa nsany cart aa wa want. Chooaa your car right now from our 
atock and driva It homa TOOAYI

POL L ARD C H E V R O L E T

WE ATE GOT THE CARS, 
TH E rV E  GOTTA GO!

1S01 B. 4th AM 4-7411

REMEMBER:
51,000 Mor« Am«ricant 

Buy Ch«rroltft Eoch 
Month Than Our N«or«sf 

Compotitton

PULL SIZE

CHEVROLET
Pactary Ahr Caadltlsaei 

V-l. Pmpct • GMde. radio, 
ahNe aa l Urea, wheel cov-

$2795
PULL PRICE

CHEVY II
I disr ssdaa. lYcsh air hrot- 
ar. Uatsd wladahlild. radla, 
MG whaai covers. ahMe wal 
Wea (Ahr caadMlaaer tm .«  
extra.)

$1995
PULL PRICE

IMPALA
4-DtlOR REDAN 

Preth air healer sad de- 
frsster. Hated wisdsWrU. 
oeat brtla wllb retnrtar. 
MG wheel cavera. VhHe 
aa l Hret.

$2460
PULL PRICE

CORVAIR
Red vtayl Irlai. II* R.P. ca- 
dlae, Isctary heater, white 
waM Ures. tinted
s i hath ah’

$1895
PULL PRICE

CHEVELLE
m  sadaa. Prcah ak ha 
and detraater, IW 

MG ahael ci 
art, TJIbI4 whila wal lire

$2195
PULL PRICE

CHEVROLET

PICKUP
1 H *. K gaM ^ wMh I

M ve f arrier.*

$1785
PULL PRICE

os low os 4195 DOW N PAYM ENT
AUTOMOBILES
Aut61iCCî lUE.s“

STEREO POR YOUR CAR 
MUNTZ STEREO-PAK

Oaiy 9NJI laatattad 
Hear It Ta Bettevo IL

MN Noiaa Street 
AM 444K

Big Sprirtg (Taxoa) Harold, FrI., Jurta 26, 1964 7>B

IWFORD!
TRAILERS M41
eoa Mt.a mm

FREE
Ato- CDiidilknHr (Check Thia) 

NEW and USED

Mobile Homes
awn wwM*795

Ptcknp Camycrt, 
Canoert

WE'RE CLEANING UP OUR NEW CAR 
INVENTORY! EVERY NEW CAR REDUCEDI

PRICES SLASHED IN TIM E  
FOR VACATIO N TRADIN'

TA K E YOUR VACATION IN THB COMPORT AND SAPETY 

OP A  NEW, 1964 BUICKI

PORO Galaxta 'iOOr i -d r .  hardtap. t<  
V 4, radM, haatar. eaat balte. whitr ^  
Nraa. Thraa ta chaaea fram.

DRIVE THE '64 BUICK 
OF YOUR CHOICE!

-  Tn

nw nat -  nw ( om M -

D&C SALES
MN S S S  **

SPECIAL— USABRB  

W ILDCAT— IL E C TR A

NOW!!!
LIMITED
TIME
ONLY!!!

/// //
tea s.-« ejR

mtmmmrn

COMPLETE SELECTION

WE NEED TO  TRADE NEW CARS FOR 
USED CARS! HIGHEST Troda-ln AHowoncot

LIQ U ID A TIO N  
SALE ON SEVERAL

N EW  MOBILE 
HOMES

Anv Reaaonable Offer 
W ill Be CoDiidared

W e Wont The 
Space For 
Something 
Different

See U t Today And Save 
Yourself Some Money.

BURNETT
TRAILER SALES

IM  t .  M  Mt
AM M > »

ttth «ad t n aviei- _ 
•nr iwm, e e n w w w .  
■m W nW r. L«M M R

, at mr adii-_____________________

u fl Datrottir MoMla Homa, 
I I  X II. Rally Amarlcan Paral- 
tara, S hedrooroa. front kRcben, 
antomatk waahar, air condl- 
tlooad. central heat Uka i 
Locatad aa Sonlh Mom  I 
Road.

Fbooa M l-HN

BUICK BUILDS A  
B E TTIR  CAR . . . 

McEWEN MAKES A  
BETTER DEALI

m m sm w u
M u a m m u R /

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 S. Scurry B UIC K . CADILLAC AM 4-4354

a u t o m o b il e s Mi AUTOMOBILES

tr a il e r s
Move YOUR MOBILB 

HOMB ANYWHERE 
O.E. REHTALt. lac.

' A U m i rOR lALB
M»i cMevnoLCT laeoLA . 4

nm tmrUM* wiwoada. adrai aw  
aaa  ••• ene ft«a» m i m fm
4M . 7mm  M P  w  m tf m mm ■ ■a .... . . . .rot fcgi n  i t s is  is s s 'js z r ^

m j jja a  m . j r ~u u  u L_w *'.il. *»mmm Mnwr. m i «em
Hf7 OUiW T W e ^  t . 'H ' ■ _ i . ' . .m  ' . -jnr 4-! CWI4WIW All eettt
gam <4? -tmtmmmm ani>»a c*
«ny, AM M P

‘s r s m

L“ L 'lr 5 r 5 J * .g S ? ^
■-I8a u to s  POR SALB

W y ikYaduTH  * e < ^

mm> tm m Di»iia_____________
rm 00099 04eT_wgWCT
& fn0mmn. n jM  MOm. am  A9tm 

pm

_ M j AUTOMOBILES 

■-M  AVrO i POR SALE

•rTar.'tta'we "mT *^ [
Kca LAM . w w a i . M  
Ok* mnmr m r ■ IMJ

M rW w r m ' w M a  M l  44wi.

JIMMY HOPPER 

For A
Cleaa OK Uaad Car

POLLARD CHEVROLET 
i m K .4 tk  AM 67«1

FAIRLANE 'SOO* hardtap.
Dynasty graan and whita finlah,
260-cu.4n. angina, 164-HP V 4, *  
whita Nraa, r^ ia , haatar, tin t^  
windahiald, wheel cavara. Stack No. 6546.

eoMOINI

FALCON hardtap.
170-cu.-ln. 101-HP angina, radio, 
haatar, eaat balta, tin tod adnd*
■avFwvQy wrwamwW WyenvBwy

finish. Stock No. 6617.

WWUPJU

S a ’; ? ! ;

NO DOWN PAYMENT

«  SS5 **
ai naeo aw aae. aw.
«  pono Mae ............
•  CMevv mm mr mm ..

THBanird AMidnil

■aw^ M  I I  M ir ew ean  ' a m * a i a i l

60 IN A W IN N ER ...TR AD E NOW!
CoQM on ia tnd win n btttir (knl, win a hifhw tmdW'in aUownaen, win tarma to ftt your 
poekatbook. Evarybody wina in our big “Winnw’a Stnak Hardtop Salar Ford, Fairlaiia, FU- 
eon 2- and 4-door Hardtooa in colon and trima to suit )rou. ImmadiaU dnlivwy in moM eaan.

SCO W. 4Hi SH ASTA SALES'^ AM 4-7424



Fixes It  Himself
Km IUrr> (Mdwitfr, a pIM ham radla 
•prralar. (raba a a c rn r^ rr aa4 fixn the 
wiwl lack aa the ham ratfla aerial aa his

K«alc plaar at SaKiln. Artx. (Mtlwalcr 
* to this Mntraa harder rtty toia> aad 

the Ariiaaa Amcriraa Legtaa caa-

Helium Conserving 
Funds Lopped Off
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

helium conservation premram. 
set up by Congress in 19M be
cause of need for the light gas 
in defense and space activities, 
apparently is going to have to 
gM along with less money in the 
next fiscal year than President 
Johnson asked.

But Congress figures the pro
gram still will have all the fi
nancing it needs in the year 
starting July 1 $14 million in 
new borrowing authority, to
gether with existing autlx^ty of 
n  million and carryovers from 
the current year.

In passing the Interior Depart
ment appropriation bill this 
week, the Senate went along 
with the House on the |14 mil
lion figure The President had 
proposed |20 million. The House 
lo p ^  off M million on the rec
ommendation of its appropria
tions committee.

The program is operated by 
the Bureau of Mines, an agency 
of the Interior Department.

The Senate's agreement with 
the House means that the $14 
million item will not be at issue 
when a conference committee 
mMts to iron out differences on 
other figures.

Mines Bureau officials had 
told the House committee that 
the $20 million additional bor
rowing authority was needed in 
addition to income from sales of

government-owned helium to fi
nance the five southwestern gov
ernment extraction plants and 
distribution facilities and for 
purchases of helium produced 
by private extracting plants.

The government contracts to 
buy helium extracted from nat
ural gas by the five private 
ilants. The gas then is stored 
y the government in the Cliff- 

side Field near Amarillo, Tex., 
for future use.

Helium, the next lightest gas 
to hydrogen, used to go largely 
to waste in the consumption^of 
natural gas.

In passing the bill, the Senate 
increased the House-approved 
allowance for the office of coal 
research by $500,000 to $0,836,- 
■ I, the President’s recommen
dation. The $500,000 was added 
for work in conversion of lignite 
to gas.

Found Guilty

GRAHAM (AP) — Jurors con
victed Allen Cook. 57, of Min
eral Wells and set his punish
ment at 20 years in prison 
Thursday for the knife slaying 
of Glen D. Conley, 20, of Gra
ham. Conley was killed near 
the Braxos River in this vicinity 
last April.

vrattea. Freat-niaMT far the RepabUran 
prestdeatlal aamiaallsa. (roldwater to la bis 
beato stole far Ibe weddlag e( bis yeaagest 
daagbtiT la Pberaix Satarday. AP WIRE- 
PHtrrO)

Damage By Soil Erosion 
High For Plains States
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

past 12 moatbs have bean the 
mnat damaglag year to the 
Greet Plaim from sell erosioa 
since ltM-$7.

Reflactiag a deepening 
Aouth probiem, particularly la 
the Soathera ratau. wind 
caused danufs to 4J05.037 
acres of land la 111 cauaUes ia 
the 10 Great Platos stotee. This 
was aa lacreaae of 1.24I.IS2 
acres over uie liS-dl leasna,

The greatoot treuMe was hi 
the Soathen Plalaa atotos where 
g.7n.m acres ware dansaged 
eoaqiarad with la the

previous saaeoa. Colorada suf
fered the greatest damage— 
2.0n,M0 acres. Other stotes 
which had greater soil losai 
during the past season than in 
the previous season were Kan
sas. Oklahoma aad Texas. New 
Mexico reported about the same 
ia the two seasons 

‘ Ganerslly inadeqaato moto- 
lure, reduced ground cover and 
insufflcieat crop residue aO con- 
tributed to greater wind damage 
this seasoa,** the Agricuhure! 
Department said. sou
grains tended to deteriorate In. 
Bfiaay areas as the season pro-

GOREN ON BRIDGE
I T  n U R L U  R. OORKN 
te  NMI Of T l i  C U M  T M M I

Cast-Wost ndaerabk. North
|m W

NORTH 
to AKJ 
O K i t  
O T i l  
to AKTO

EAST 
t o l T C  
C NTOS 
C Q J i l l  
tot

toes
O AQIS4S 
0 MS 
toQiS

S O iT N  
toQMOIS 
O N o n o
O A K S  
to MS4I I  

Thebiddhw:
North Eart iMih Wert
1 to P m  1 to P m

a to Pm  S * Pm
Pm  Pm

Openlnf toad: Tea of 0 
Aa ssatoinatioa of the North- 

South heUhigs reeaals that six 
rlube to vtrtaally a laydown 
rontrart. Wool Bust win a 
tnirap trick; hawerer. North's 
loaiiw diasnoad can be dtocard- 
od oa South's long spades once 
the trunipo are oat, and the 
rest to routine.

Six spades appears to be out
of reach, inasmuch aa declarer 
rannot negotiato a parking 
place for the looing (Uamoad 
wllh hto own resources. How
ever, with a hit of persorver- 
ance he found a way to put 
the oppooitioo to work for him.

It to difficult to find fauK 
with the aurtioa despite the 
fact that the partnership ob
viously wound up to an inferior 
contract. North was confronted 
with aa awkward rebid sitaa-

tlan whoi hto partner ro- 
spoadod with one spade. With 
tf Ugh card peoMa and a bal* 
aaced hand, be ntogbt hove 
been toclinod toward a Jump to 
two no trunq) If tt ware not for 
the fact that be had no stopper 
hi diamonds. He finally do- 
cidfed to offer a Jump raise la 
spedM dartiite the lack of a 
fourth trump

South caa hardly he blamed 
for biddialg a slam and it 
rtwoM be noted that. If the 
dunuay had cerae down with 
the expectod number of tnuape, 
six spades would have been 
jusl as routlao aa effort as six 
clube.

With the ton of diamonds 
'opstong from West. South saw 
that hto work was gstag to bo
cut out for Mb  U cM m did 
not break, aad ho procoedod to 
ghro hto sIL Ho played the ace 
of diamonds ft Irire ode and 

, then drew the trumps in three 
rounds. The top clubs wore 
cashed aad East showed out 
oa the oecoad lead.

' Declarer reaUsed that hto 
'only vague chance hinged oa 
getting the opponents to lead 
hsoils He ptayed the king of 
dtoaMuds ia a desperato al- 
teaqtt to find West with a dou- 

, bletoa ia that suit, and then 
South exited with a chib. Weat 
was in and, fortunately for the 

(declarer, he had only hearts 
Itofl. The forced return of the 
ace of hearts was ruffed by 
South, dummy was entered 

'With the she of clubs and de- 
. clarer's losing diamond was 
discarded on the king of hearts. 
South ruffod himsoif in with his 

; last trump and the ton of clubs 
I took the final trick.

■li! HAM ILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

bnnouncM th« oitociofion of

d r : m . l  c h o w in s

OPTOMETRIST

lOd W. 3rd AM 3-3501

■

Prtscription By
"WfONC AM

900  MAIN
BIO SPRINQ, TEXAB

DELIVERY A T  NO EXTRA CHARGE

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fri., Juno 26, 1964

SW IM  LOOKS

Thraa chaors . . .  for our
color-sectioned, one-piece 

maillot. Scooped neck
line; on-deck buttons; 

barely-there back. Double
knit stretch nylon.

Smooth? The only rip
ples are in the 

water. Sizes 5-15.

16.95

SEMI-ANNUAL

Beginning Saturday Morning
Troditionol Gibbs & Wt«ks Quolity-ALL Salt Ittms Art From

MEN'S SUITS
Hollyweed, Kuppanhaimar, 
Kingrkiga And Mortittalli

MEN'S S U C K S
SELECTED OROUP

39 95 Suits ................

49 95 SuiU ................

55.00 Suits .............

62 50 To 75 00 SuiU ..

79.50 SuiU ................

89.50 To 100.00 Suits .

125 00 SuiU ...............

130 00 To 135 00 SuiU

25.00
29.00
37.00
42.00
49.00
68.00
75.00
80.00 
90.00

8 95 Slacks ...............

9.95 To 10.95 SUcks .

13.95 To 15.95 SUcks

16.95 To 17.95 SUcks

21.95 Slacks .............

6.00
7.00
9.00
11.00
14.00

Cotton Casual Pants 
............3.505 98 PanU

145 00 To 150 00 SuiU .......
Langth AHaroHon Includad 

In Sola Prka

SPORT COATS
9.90

13.90
19.00
22.00
26.00
29.00
30.00
47.00

BERMUDA SHORTS
2.00
2.50

4.00 ShorU

5.00 ShorU

15.95 CoaU ..........

25 00 CoaU ..........

29.95 CoaU ..........

32.50 CoaU ..........

39.95 CoaU ..........

42.50 To 45.00 CoaU

47.50 CoaU ..........

75.00 CoaU ..........

Men's Swim Trunks
2.00
2.50
3.00
9.00

4.00 Trunks

5.00 Trunks

5.95 Trunks

13.95 SeU .

TIES

SHOES
SELECTED STYLES

29.95 Shoes . . . .  19.00
DRESS SHIRTS

SHORT SLEEVE

5 ' 0 0  S h i l ^ i S  e o e e o e e e o a e e e o e e e e e e v  3.00
7.50 ShlrU ........  4.50

MEN'S PAJAMAS
5.00 To 5.95 Pajamas ...  3.00

STRAW  HATS
5.95 HaU ......... 3.00
6.95 To 7.9S H aU .......................  4.50
8.95 To 11.95 H sU .....................

2.50 T ies ............

3.50 T ies ............

6 00 T ie s ............

7.50 To 8.50 Ties

1.60
2.20
3.30
4.40

At 7:00
Our Rtgulor Stock

Men's Sport
SHORT SLEEVE

4.00 ShirU ........  2.60
5.00 ShirU ........  3.00
5.95 To 6.95 ShirU . . . .  4.00
7.95 To 8.95 ShirU . . . .  5.00
9.95 To 11.95 ShirU . . . .  7.00
12.95 To IS 95 ShirU .. .  8.00
14 95 To 15 95 Shirts .. .  9.00

BOYS' DEPARTMENT

SPORT SHIRTS
Short Sleeves — Inciwdint KnHu

3.00 To 3.50 ShirU . . . .  2.00
SWIM TRUNKS

2.96 Trunks....... 2.00
3.98 Trunks....... 2.50
5.00 Trunks -----  3.00

White Sport Coats
12.95 CoaU ....... 7.90
15.95 CoaU ....... 8.90

Other Sport Coots
13.95 To 14.95 CoaU ...  8.90
17.95 To 18.95 CoaU ... 10.90

6.00

MEN'S AND BOYS'
SEVEN TO  SEVENTY
109 EAST 3RD

OUR APOLOGY
W r dttm it ntCRStory 

to clot# Rorly 
Hilt ofttmoon to 
bottor prtport for 

your 7:00 o.m. shopping 
tomorrow.

LADY
M A N H A TTA N

Dresses
15.00 • • a a u a a u a a a a  9.00
16.95 To 19.95 Dresses . . . .  12.00
22.95 Drtesee . . .  15.00

Blouses
5.00 To 5.95r Blouses .. 3.50
6.95 Blouses . . .  .....................4.50
10.00 Blouses ...................... 5.00

Bermudo Shorts
8.95 ShorU . . . .  5.00


